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Preface 
Anaerobic wastewater treatment has become a widely accepted technology in 

the Iast few decades with the development of high-rate reactors. The process of 

anambjc degradation is a complex and dynamic system where, microbiological, 

biochemical and physico-chemical aspects are closely linked. During anaerobic 

treatment, a complex natural community consisting of many interacting microbial 

species degrades natural polymers such as polysaccharides, proteins, nucleic acids 

and lipids, in the absence of oxygen, in to methane and COz. These processes are 

considered to be bacterial in origin and no other processes are considered in the 

mearch literature on anaerobic digestion. 

All the high rate biomethanation processes are based an the concept of 
retaining high viable biomass by bacterial sludge immobilization. The anaerobic 

digestion model of JWA also proceeds on the assumption that the various reactions 

me either inten;ellular or extracelluEar bacterial process. The role of protozoa in 

mambic digestion process is hardly explained. The objective of this work was to 

study the population dynamics and functional roles of protozoa in anaerobic treatment 

process with specid anphasis to ciliates. 

AI introduction to anaerobic digestion and present work are described in 

chapter 1. Chapter 2 deals with growth of protozoa in anaerobic reactors, The species 
richness and dynamics of the protozoa communities were studied in different 

maerobic reactors. In chapter 3, influence of protozoa on the performance of 

anaerobic wastewater treatment systems is discussed. Relationship between protozoa 

and various physicochemical and operational parameters sf the anaerobic reactor 

were studied. Chapter 4 deals with isolation and culturing of protozoa. In order to 
obtain the basic information necessary to interpret protozoa in anaerobic wastewater 

treatment, we assessed the effects of physico-chemical and nutritional parameters on 

the growth of protozoa. 5. The chapter 6 deals with the ability of protozoa to degrade 

various compounds which are generally present in wastewaters. Finally results are 

summarizd and conclusions are drawn based on the present study. 

xiv 



Chapter 1 
In#mductiorr 

1.1 Anaerobic wastewater treatment 
Anaerobic degradation as a method for treating high and medium strength 

bidegtadable wastewatess. has become a widely accepted technology in the last few 

decades with the development o f  high-rate reactors such as the upflow anaerobic 

sludge blanket (UASB) reactor, anaerobic biofilter and the anaerobic fluidized bed 

reactor - AFBR (Rajcshwari et al., 2000). The high rate anaerobic systems enables 

the application of a relatively high loading rate, while mainraining long solid 

retention time (SRT) at relatively short hydraulic retention time (HRT) due to sludge 

immobilisation (Strr~nach et H I . ,  1986). 

High rate anaerobic wastewater treatment processes have marly advantages 

over conventional acrohic wastewater treatment processes. Being simple in operation 

and low in cost. their applicability is  particularly feasible in developing countries. 

High organic loadirig raws and low sludge production art; anlong the many 

advantages anaerobic processes exhibit over other biological unit operations. Above 

all. the important feature emerging as a major driver for the increased application o f  

anaerobic processes is thc energy production (Fig. 1 .  I ) .  Not only does this technology 

have a positive net enerR production but the biogas produced can also replace fossil 

fuel sources and therefore has a direct positive effect on greenhouse gas reduction 

(Batstone et al.. 2002). 

Anaerobic Aerobic 

Organ IC 

+Q2 

Fig. 1.1. Comparison o f  COD balance during anaerobic and aerobic treatment of 

wastewater containing organic poSlution (Mahmoud, 2002) 



1.2 Anaerobic degradation of organic compounds 

The reactions in an anaerobic digester are complex with a nurnhcr of 

sequerltial and parallel steps and can be divided into twn main types (Batstone et al.. 

2002). 

(a) Rinchemic~l rencfions: These are normally catalysecl by intra or extracellular 

enzymcs and act on the pool of hinlogicaliy available organic material. 

Disintegration nf composites (such as dead biomass) to particulate 

constit~~ents and the subsequent enzyrnntic hydrolysis of  these to their solttble 

monomers are mainly extracellular. Degradation of soluble materials are 

mediated by organisms intracellularly. resulting in biomass srowth and 

subsequeut decay. 

(b) Ph-v,~ic~hemical reactions: These are not biologically mediated and 

encompass ion associationldissociation. I iquid-sol id and gas-l iquid transfer. 

1.2.1 Biochemical reactions 

Allaerobic digstioll of colnplex biopolymers is  hrouglit about by combined 

action of a wide range o f  microorganisms. The degradation is not a seqilence of 

independent reactions. but ii is characterized by a complex of mutual interacrian 

hctwcen different microbial species (Fig. 1.2). l'he lnqjor microbial groups involved 

in anaerobic process are hydrolytic bacteria. fermentative bacteria. acetqcnic 

bacteria and methanogens (Gt!jer and Zehnder. 1983: Mosey and Fernandcz, 1989). 

~ ~ ~ i r n / v . ~ i s :  During the first process of hydrolysis. complex insoli~ble organic 

materials are sol ubi l i ~ e d  by enzymes excreted by hydri~lytic bacteria. Hydro tysis in 

most cases, the rate limiting for the overall process of anaerobic degradation of 
organic matter and it is  vev sensitive to temperature. 

Acidogen~.~'.~: Fermentation o f  smaller subunits in a scries of successive 

reactions is carried out by fermentative bacteria. The fermentation products are 

composed of a variety o f  srnajl organic compounds. lr~ainly volatile fatty acids 

(VFAs), H2. CO?, some lactic acids and ethanol. VFAs are the main end products of 

fermentative organisms which arc usually designed as acidifying or acidogenic 

m icrt~organisms. 



Acetogenesis: 'The products of fermentation ttnder a~iaerobic conditions are 

converted to acetate. carbon dioxide and hydrogen hy acetogenic hacteria. P- 
oxidation is the mechanism of anaerobic oxidation of lung chain acids with products 

hydrogen and acetate. The avaiiahle H? a d  COT are partially converted to acetate h! 

borrloacetogenic bacteria. Both propionate and butyrate are the important 

intermediates in anaerobic digestion. and then are converted by the hydroyen 

producing acetogen ic bacteria into acetate and hydrogetl. 

M~thanogenesis: Final step in anaerobic digestion process i s  

methanogenesis. Methanogenesis is the ~n icmhial prodttction of methane through tlie 

duction of carbon dioxide and acetatc. Carbon dioxide reduction is  coupled lo 

oxidation of hydrogen. with hydrogen gas being one of the ~nclst common electron 

donors generated from acidogenesis and acelagcncsis. 

i 
tarmate COI + H,O ~reta te  acetatc F H1 acetate r HI C 0 ,  methanol 

--mi 4 1  CHL 4 4 CO, 8 H20 1 1 

Fig. I .2. Schematic representatiotl of anaerobic digost ion of organic !materials 

Ihcrc is a syntrophic association with Hz producing acetogonic bacteria and 

H? consuming   net ha no genic bacteria. thereby regulating the I j 2  IckeF in nnaemhic 

environment. ' l ' t i is has vital importance as these reactions are ~Iicrnmodq r~a rn  ical I! 



unfavorable (+ AGO) unless the I!? partial pressure is maintained at an extreme low 

pressure (Zehnder. 1988) 

1.2.2 Physica-chemical reartions 

Physico-chemical reactions arc not mediated by micro- organisms. and which 

are comrno~~ly occurring in nnaerohic digester such as: liquid - liquid reactions (ion 

associatio~~ and dissociationl. gas - I iq i~id exchange (gas transfer) and l Eq~~id - sol id 

transformations (precipitation and soPubilisat ion of ions), Only the first two tvpes 

have been commonly addressed anaerobic digestion modeling, because of [the 

difficulties in implerncnlation of liquid solid (rsnsformaricms. The physico-chemical 

system is  v e y  important when modcling anaerobic systems (Batstone et al.. 7002). 

1.3 Protozoa in anaerobic wastewater treatment systems 
A11 anaerobic processes are considered to he bacterial in origin and 

it~forrnations available are mainly focused on bacteria in anaerobic treatment process. 

This has Icad to development of many desi~ns based on rhc hackria mediated 

biodegradation The ariaerobic digestion model  of 1WA also proceeds on the 

assumption that the various reactions are either intercelFular or cxtracellular bacterial 

process (Batstonc et al.. 2002). Thc role of protozoa in anaerobic digestion i s  

cornplctely neglected. I:ree living anaerobic ciliates sirnilsr to Mefopus has been 

reported in a high-rake anaerobic reactor that receives low strcngth mastewater. but 

the reason for their presence not explained (Agrawal et a!., 1997). Gijzen et a!., ( 1988 

a.b) have developed a two-phasc anaerobic system based on pmesses and 

~nicroorganisms including ciliates from the ruminant (Rumen Derived Anaemhic 

Digestion - RU DAD). however. thc specific rnle of ci liatcs has not been investigated. 

1.4 Protozoa in aerobic wastewater treatment systems 
Existing literature regarding protozoa and wastewater treatment deals mainly 

with aerobic processes. with the fmus on activated sludze rechnology. Activated 

sFudp is a v e F  complicated system. comprised o f  various populatio~~s including 

lre~erotrcrphic bacteria, al~totrophic bacteria. fungi and protoma (Madoni. 1 994b). 



In activated sludge, protozoa number i s  reached a h v e  50.000 per ml. which 

um represent as much as 5-12% of the mixcd liquor (Curds, 1982). This is  similar to 

the total mass of bacteria. both viable and non-active in the mixed liquor. Different 

s p i e s  of protozoa have been listed by various authors (Pillai and Subrahmanyan. 

1944, Curds and Cockburn, 1970: Richard. 199 1 : Madoni. 19941.3: Cereceda ct a!.. 

1997)- Curds (1 982) have listed 228 species o f  protozoa from activated sludge plants. 

with 70% of hem from the class Ciliata. Although species diversity is dominated by 

ciliates, testate and naked forms of amoeba species can occasionally dorninatc 

numerically (Sydenham, 1 97 1 ). 

The relationship between the microbial population composition and the 

Ererttment performance of activated sl u d g  processes has long attracted the attention 

of microbial ecologists and environmental engineers, as this info'unnation might bc 

useful for the proper design and operation of biological wastewater treatmen1 

systems. Protoma have been studied and utilized as an important indicator for 

judging p m s s  performance and effluent quality since the 1 970s- because these large 
sized microorganislns can be directly observed and identified undcs a microscope 

(Curds and Cockburn 1970; Curds, 1982: Poole, 1984: Al-Shahwani and Horan. 

1991; Est&an et al., 1 99 1; Madeni, 1 994a: Fried et al., 2000: Nicolau ct al.. 200 I ) .  

1.4.1 Role of protozoa in aerobic wastewater treatment systems 

The eficiency of aerobic wastewater treatment plants is not only linked to 

the bacterial population but also to the protozoa (NicoEau et a].. 1997). In normal 

conditions. their densities are larger than 10'  protozoa I - '  corresponds to very good 

pollution abatement (Pillai and Subrahmanyan, 3 944; Curds and Cockbum 1970: 

Drakides. 1 978). On the contrary, densities lower than 1 0' protozoa I - '  are indicative 

of  a p r  eficiency o f  the plant (Drakides. 1978). In terms o f  biomass. protozoa 

represent between 0.1 7 and 0.44% o f  the sludge during the colonization phase hut call 

represent up to 9% at steady-state (Madoni, I 994a). Curds and Cockblirn ( 1 970) have 

established relationships between the abundance of wine species and the sludgc 

loading: they have associated protozoa to the quality o f  the effluent depending upon 

the biological oxygen demand {Table 1.1 ). 



Table 1 .I .  Effects of ciliated protozoa on the effluenl quality of bench-scale 

activated-sludge plants. Results are given in rng tFL unless otherwise noted (Curds and 

Cockburn. 1970) 
Emueat analysis Ciliates 

Absent Present 

BOD 53-70 7-24 

BOD after fi Itration 

COD 

COD after Filtration 3 t -50 14-25 

Organic nitrogen 14-2 I 7- 1 0 

Suspended soIids 86-1 18 26-34 

Optical density at 620 nm 0.95- 1 -42 0.23-0.34 

Viable bacteria count * 160- 160 1-9 

*count - millions rnl-' 

The absence of protozoa in general and ciliate in particular has been 

described as a factor affecting the performance of activated sludge process. 

Biological oxygen demands, concentmtion o f  suspended solids and the number of 

viable bacteria in the emuent of the aerobic treatment plants are reduced signiticantlq 

due to the bacterivorous activity of ciliated protozoans (Curds et a(.. 1968; Salvado et 

al., 1995). During the course of treatment, grazing of bacteria and subsequent 

~netabolism of assimilated material result in release of phosphorous (mainly as ortho 

phosphate) and nitrogen through excretion (Johannes, 1 965). Protozoan grazing 

releases nutrients immobilized in inactive microbial biomass and this enables the 

remaining population to grow faster and maintain high level of activity. Findings by 

Wiggins and Alexander (1988) also imply a positive intluence of protozoa on 

bacterial degradation processes with regard to the organic pollutanls 2,4- 

dichlorophenol (2,4- DCP) and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D). Although 

protozoan feeding reduced the mixed culture of freely suspended bacteria by mare 

than one order of  magnitude - leading to delayed degradation compared to protozoa- 



In~oduc t  ion 

f d  cultures - after 15 days the environmental chemicals 2.4-DCP and 2.443 were 

miaerrtlirjed in the presence of protozoa to 70% and 90%, respectivejy. 

1.5 Protozoa 
Protozoa cannot be easily defined because they are diverse and are often 

only distantly related to each other. They are unicellular eukaryotes. Togetl~er with 

the unicellular algae and the slime moulds, they make up the Kingdom Protista. 

1.5.1 General charactem of protozoa 

The protozoa are single celled animals and the smallest of all animals. Most 

of them can only be seen under a microscope. They do breathe, move, and reproduce 

like multicelled animals. 

8 They are simplest. most primitive. cellular organisms of minute size usuall! 

microscopic. with one or more nuclei. 

They are cosmopolitan in distribution. 

m Solitary or forms loose colonies. in which individuals remain alike and 

independent . 
Many protozoa are naked or bounded by a pellicle and others are encased in 

shells or skeletal stnrctures. 

Locomotor organelles are finger like pseudopodia or whip like flagella or 

hair like cilia or absent. 

Respiration through the general outer surface of the body. 

Excretion through general surface of the body or through contractile vacuoles 

which also serve osrnoregulation. 

Nutrition may he halophytic, holazoic. saprophytic or parasitic. 

Reproduction by asexual or sexual methods. 

m Encystment commenly occurs to help in dispersal as well as to resist 

unfavourable conditions. 

1.3.2 Habitats of protozoa 

There is hardly any place on earth in which protozoa cannot be found. 

Protozoan species thrives best wherever it finds a specific combination of 

environmental conditions. that the same species will be found wherever this 



combination occurs worldwide. Therefore proto~oan species appear to he 

cosmopolitan in their spatial distributions [Finlay, 2002). in many places, an 

individual species wi l E be represented by only a few individt~als. or pcrhaps as cysts. 

but when appropriate colidizions are provided. that species flntrrishcs and becomes 

abundant (Finlay, 1998). 

Protozoa are abundant in terrestrial as well as in aqtratic systems. In !he latter. 

they are present in high numbers of spccies and individuals both in the ocearis and in 

freshwater habitats. Some taxa live attached to solid strbstrates or within the 

sediment. sonle as part of the plankton. An overview of the dala about the aht~ndance 

of protozoa in aquatic habitats gives a first irrdication that these urganiso~s are not 

negligible in aquatic environ~iients - although in fact lhey are still often neglected. In 

the plankton of highly productive lakes. densities of small flagellates (< 20 rnm body 

size) of more than loh cells ml-' were reported and in studies on the pcriphyzon of 

small water bodies maximum values of more than 1350 cells rnl-' of the much larger 

tcstate amoebae specimens were encountered. Iiowever. these numbers do not makc 

any sratelnents about tlie ecalogical interactions in which tlie species arc involved arid 

the role they play within those processes which mostly are seen as the essence of 
ecosystem dynamics. namely the fluxes of energy and material (Finlay and Esteban. 

1998). 

1.5.3 . Classification of protozoa 

Phylum protozoa contain four classes - ciliates, flagellates. sarcodines and 

sporozoa. The locomotor organelles are the primay distinguishing features. 'lliree 

main loco~notor organelks are found in different classes of promzoa and they are 

cilia flagcl ta and pseudopodia (Patterson. 1 996). 

Ciliates: The cilia arc used for locomntion in ciliates. They graze bacteria. 

unicellular algac. filamentous cyanobactcria, other protozoa and occasionally rotifers 

arid rnicrc~znoplankton. Pmhably, ciliates are the most important protozoan gm7ers in 

many environmenls. There are three sub-groups- (a)  raptorial feeders. ( R )  true filter 

fcrders and (c) di Ffusion fceders (Table 1 2). 



Table 13. Characters of feeding mechanism i n  ciliates ( FinEay and Esteban. 1998) 

Raptorial Catch relatively large food item< individually and many l~ave a 

feeding simple apical mouth (e.g. Promrlon. Lorode<. Askerrmi~r). 

True filter A filtcr to remobe microbial fciod f ro~n  suspens~on: sornc I law n 

feed in g relatively large. tine-mesh filter (e.g. C:vcli~livm) 

The filter i s  much reduced in ciliates that feed in  patclics of high 

bacterial conceutrations (e.g. C'c)/pi-lidium) 

The filter is espansive. and encircles the apical end of thc ciliate in 

the pcritrichs (e.g. Vorticrllu~ 

Tn many ciliates, a dense row of n~er~~brar~el  tes generates a water 

current for collecting the food particles (e.g. Or!fr i i* /~~~,  

Some of ciliates geiierate rnnre ct'f'ective feeding ct~rrents by 

raising the cel t on walking cirri (e.g. E/qdrrr~,s ,  ,~h3kor~yc./liil) or hq 

creatirig a stalk-like extension of the body. alig~icd pcrpundicular 

to thc substrate (e.g. S~er~tar 
. - 

Diffusion Swimmiug pscy collide wit13 their sticky tentacles, through ~vhic l l  

feeding the prcy contents are then suckcd: 111ey are corn~non in sediments 

but rare ty abundant (e.g. f odophr?)cr arld othcr Suetoria 1 

FIagellates: In flagellates. the llaeella are used for lucomotion. feeding. or 

h t h .  Flagellates are the principal consumers ot' suspended bacteria, arid imponanr 

gazers of the bacteria associated wit11 surfaces and sediments. 'I'hose feeding on 

suspended particles may feed by direct interception (e-g. the chrysornonadsl. by filter- 

feeding (e.g. the clioanotlagellates ). or by d iffitsion feeding (e.9.  C'iliophrt:~). Filter- 

feeders have relatively largc filter areas and the highest knlurnc-spccilic cleararlce 

vatues - hence competitive superiorin; over filter-feeding ciliates. It is  possiblc that 

most suspension-feeding tla_ccl lales which create water currents are i ~ s u a  l ly attached 

to substrates, including susper~ded particlc aggregates arid largcr planhto~~ic 



organisms. Os~notrophic nutrition I~as been denlonstraled in some 01' the wiil 

flagellates (Ekelund and Ronn. 1 994). Osmofroph> i r~  17agcllates is prohahly uT no 

qua~ltjtative importance. as t l ~ c  muc11 smaller heterotroph ic bacteria wi l I alu a! s Imve 

a conipctitive advantage (1-inlay and Esteban. 1 998). 

St~rcodines: Tliese can be d ividcd into three hrrvad l i~nctional grtlirps - naked 

amoebae. testate amoebae and heliozoans. The prey are principally bactcria or algae. 

duperldirig 01-1 tlie s i x  of the sarcodine gra~cr. but a g c a t  variety of' nun-living 

organic particles and aggregates are also often ingested (e.g. Prlom~~.ru). '['he ma-iority 

of sarcodines apart rrom the heliozoans (which are thc only t n ~ l y  planktonic r o u p )  

are usually associaled with surfaces. and especially sediments, Amoebae are uniquely 

able to persist in vcry thin water litms. The tcstate arnvehao are. becauso of their 

resisa~ncu to desiccation. probably more importa~lt in soils ~lran In lake sediments 

{Finlay and Estehari. 19981. 

Sporozoa: I,ocornotory orpans are absent and body i s  covered with thick 

pellicle. This class includcs parasitic prutozoan. which are ge~~eral ly  immotile. 

devclcsp sporcs. and reproduce by mu1 tiple fission. 

1.5.4 Nutrition in protozoa 

Alnlost all types of nutrition like Iiolutoic. hulopl~ytic. saprophqtic, p~rasitic. 

rnisotropliic are found in pro!ozoa. The P~C>~OZOHII  comes wit11 Z ~ C  capacit) to engulf 

thc particles and with 8 suit ofdigcstive enTmes and a nletslbolic repertoire si~perior 

ro anything found in the prokaryotes. Digestiori occurs mainly intraclellularly inside 

the food vacuoles. Pmtozoa are cficient at eathering rnicrt,hcs as focxl. and thcx arc 

sufficiently small to have generation times that are similar to those of the bacteria 

particles on which the! fced. l'hey are. in qi~antitative tcrms. the most important 

grazers of microbes in aquatic environrncnts, and they probably control the 

abunda~icc of bactcria (Fenchel. 1987: Shcrr and Sherr. 1987: Bcrninger el ~ l . ,  199 I :  

Hobbie. 1994). 

1.5.5 Reproduction of protozoa 

Rcpmduction of protozoa occllrs after 21 pcrind c ~ f  grtwjh \\hich ranges. in 

ditrereiir species. froin less than half a day lo several nioiithr (certain 

For~~mit~if+riilcr). Rcprod uctive process and l i fc cq cles of  protozoa arc varictl ar~d fall 



under two major groups - asexual and sexual. Generally four epes of axsun1 

reproduction are recognized, namcly binary fission. multiple tission. budding and 

plasmogamy. Most of  protozoa reproduce throt~gh asexual reproduction. S c s ~ ~ a l  

q d u c t i o n  is mainly through syngamy and cor!iugation. 

Simple life cycles or protoma include a cyst and an active (trophic) ?rage 

undergoing growth and reproduction. In certain free-living and parasitic spccies. no 

cyst is  developed. Dimorphic cycles show trvo active stages ltlagcllate and amoeba 

e.g. Mastipphora and Sarcodina) and polymorphic show several. 

15.6. Protnmaa diversity and ecosystem fu'unctinn 

Protozoa are diaracterist ical ly phagotrophic, especially err baczcria. 

nnicellu!ar algae and c~ther protists. arid tllcir phagotruphy underpins their ecolugical 

importance in microbial Food webs. In the ope11 water of lakes and ocearls ( Hem iri~er 

et a!,, 1991 ) and in ancrxic sediments (Feilchel arid 1:inlay. 1901 a). prnto7cla are 

quantitatively the most important consumers of otlier rn icrc>organisrns. Flcterotrc.rph ic 

protozoa have been studied in lakes. rivers. and oceans and numcrous reports have 

noted the importance of  these organisms as [inks hetlveen heterntrophic hac~eria and 

zooplankton grazers (Pace. 1982; A r ~ m  et al.. 1983). In fact. these organisms are 

intermediate in rernineral imt ion and in rccqcling ol' essenrial nlitricnts (Sherr arld 

Sherr, 1994). Moreover, proto7na play an important part in systerns o f  prediction and 

assessment o f  water quality (Bick. I 968: Sladecek. 1 973 1. 

Protoma are ma*jor plankton components in most aquatic s! stems, lccding on 

bacteria. auto- and hetcrotmphic pico- and nanoplanktorr (Porter ct al., 198.5, Simek ct 

al., 1997. I lahn and Hoflc. 1001 ). Hence. by their gra7ing aetivitics. they prtn ide 

particulate organic matter (YOM) to liigher tropllic levels and dissolved ~iutricnts 

(DOM) to bacteria (Arndt et al.. 1993). Because of  their small size, rapid growth and 

high metabolic rates. they arc an in~portant link in microbial food webs cken when 

appearing in  low ahur~dar~ce (Fcnchet. 1987). High mrnovcr rates and short 

generation tin~cs allow many protoma species to ~esporld irnmcdiately to changing 

environ~nental conditions. 'I'l~us. protozoa may hc sensitive and highly valuable 

binindicator organisms in water quality analyses (Sladecek. 1973; Foissner. 1988: 

Berger et dl., 1 99 7) .  



Bactcriovury by ciliates and flagellates has been shown to enhance the 

decomposition of leaf detritus in streams through a presumed increased turnover of 

bacterial populations (Ribblett et at., 2005). This suggests that protozoan predation is 

likely to play an importarrt role in biodegradation a l~d  the ma+jcrrity o f  microbes as 

well as microbial energy and nutrient cycling may occur in stream ecosystems 

(Costerton el al.. 1995; Battin et a]., 2003; Romani et al., 2004). Protozoa have hecn 

identified as a major microbial pathway for the transfer of carbon and phosphorus LO 

higher ~rophic levels within pelagic systems such as an rrligohophic lake (Heath et al.. 

2003) and. more recently. running waters such as streams (Mamsen, 2006). 

Prato~~jan gazing releases nutrients immobilized in inactive microbial 

biomass and this enables the remaining populatiot~ to grow faster and maintain high 

level of activity in soil (Ronn, 19941. Excretion of nitragen and pl~osphorous 

compounds and also of trace metals such as iron, by phagotrophic mechanism is a 

major source of regenerated nutrients in aquatic systems (Shen and Sherr. 2002). In 

rumen system many of the protozoa participate directly in digesting and fermenting 

the plant parls which enters in to the mmen (Coleman. 1992). This direct grazing 

activity probably contributes to the relatively high ciliate biomass in the rumen 

(i lungate, 1978). 

Protozoa are the largest and most complcx of micro-organisms ncxr tr, 

bacteria and al l  other smaller organisms, which are ubiquitous, The number 01' 

protozoan species recorded is about 1 0% of the estimated global species richness 

(Finlay, 2002). The anaerobic habitats are not exception to protozoa species richness 

and diversity ( Finlay, 2002). 

1 -6 Anaera hic protozoa 

Protozoa consortia are Found in various anaerobic environments. including 

rumen ecosystem, marine and fresh water sedin~cn ts. wet Iandfil IS and anaerobic 

sewage plants (William and Coleman 1991: Fenchcl 1993. Fenchel et al., 1990: 

Finlay and Fenchel 1 99 1 : Fcnchel et a[.. 1977). They can he relatively ahundanr. free- 

1iving anaerobic ciliates typically reach > 10' mi-' of sediment (Fenchel, 1993) and > 

lo5 rnl-' rurncn (Hobson, 1988). Anaerobic ciliatc with symbiotic mcthanopens can be 

relatively abundant in localized patches of decomposing detritus (Finlay and Fenchel. 



1991). They are basically aerobic organisms and the anaerobic lifestyle has been 

evolved independently (Mueller, 1988). Most of them have specific biological and 

ultra structural adaptations for life in the absencc oC oxygen. (Fin lay and Fencliel. 

1989). 

Anaerobic protmoa are mainly hacleriovoruns and uften represent niai n 

bacterial consumers in anoxic environments (Fenchel and Finla!. 1991 :I). Fenchel 

and Finlay ( 1 990a) have suggested that through predation anaerobic protozoa could 

control the bacteria! abundance in anaerobic systems. as is  frecluentl the case in 

aerobic cornmunilies. The feeding rates uf anaerobic ciliates are comparable to those 

of similarly sizcd anaerobic ciliates (Massana ct a].. 1994), but p-owth efftcierlcy is 

law because of its anaerobic fermentative metabolism (Fig. 1.3). 

Fig. 1.3. Schematic representalion of the carbon allocation in an aerobic ciliate and 

anaerobic ciliarc I'Iugiop,vh with and without endosymbiotic methanogens. In al l  



cases 30% of the insested material is assumed to be lost or egested. Of the reminder 

the aerobe will dissimilate 43 % and assimilate the rest. 'The anaerobc rnust 

dissimilate a much larger fraction of its food because the energy yield is much lower 

(Fenchel and Finlay, l990a) 

The net growth efficiency and gross growth efficiency of ciliatcs with 

endosymhionts are only ahout 20% and 14% respectively compared to aerobic 

organisms (Fig. 1 -3). 

1.6.1 The energy metabolism of anaerobic protozoa 

P-ieterotrophic eu karyotes such as protozoa do not posses functional plast ids. 

They satisry their ATP needs through the oxidative breakdown of reditced organic 

compounds (Fig. 1.4), Glycolysis (Ernbden-Mayerhoff pathway) is the backbone of 

eukaqotic metabolism: one molecule of glrrcose i s  oxidized to pyruvate with thc help 

o f  NAD* with a net yield of 2 ma1 of ATP. 

In mitochondriale eukaryotes. pyruvate glycosis is i~sl~ally oxidi~cd in the 

mitochondria through pyrilvate dehydrogenase complex (PDI-IS. thc Kreh's cycle and 

oxygen respiration to yield an addiliorial 34 -36 moles of  ATP per mole o f  glr~cose 

(Fig. 1.4a). 

Amitochondriatc eukaryotes meet their energy needs thmugh anaerobic 

fermentation (Coornhs and Mueller. 1998). Thcy also obtain 2 moles A'TP from 

glycol ysis but pymvate is metabol ized througl~ pynrvate ferredoxin osidoreductase 

(PFO). rather than PDH (Muellcr. 1988). 

In eukaryotes that tack hydrogenosome (Fig. 1.4h). eystolic PFO 

carhxylates pyruvate. yielding reduced fewdosin and acetyl C'o A. The latter is 
converted into a mixture of ethanol and acetate. thc relative amount o f  which depends 

upon environmental conditions, yielding between 0 and 2 additional n ~ o l  of ATP per 

mole of*glucose (Fig. 1.4b). 

In amitochondriate eukaryotes that Iiarbor hydmgenosomes (I:ig. 1.4~1, 

cysrolic pyruvate is imported in to the erganel le. where PFO converts it to CO?, acetyl 

Co A and reduced ferrcdoxin. FernEdoxin is reoxidised by hydrogenase, producing the 

H1 characteristic of the organelle. Per mole glucose. pynlvate metabolism in 



hydrogenosomes yields two additional mol A'TP and two mol each of 1-12. CO: and 

acetate as waste products (Fig. 1 . 4 ~ ) .  The hydrogenosomes are found exclusively in 

certain anaerobic. unicellular eukaryotes and some anaerobic fungi (Mucl ler, 1 993). 

Type 1 amitmhosdriste eukaryote 



fr~frod~ic~r inn 

Fig. 1.4. Schcnlatic represc~itation o f  fonns of  energy rtietahc7lis1n among 

hetcratrophic eukaryotes (Martin and Muellcr. 1998) 

1.6.2 Hydrogenosomes in anaerobic protozoa 

The physiological adaptations of eukaryotic cells to anaerobic conditions 

have been nidcly investigated (Van Rrt~ggen ct al.. 1983: Finlay arid Fcndlel. 1989). 

Somc protozoa have special rudox organelles. l~ydrogcnosomcs aud arc capable of 

oxidisirig pysuvate co~nplclely to acetate. CU2 and 1j2 I .  1.5). 'I'he 

llydrogenosomes arc membrane-bound organelles about I m m  in size that. like 

mitochondria. produce ATP (Mile1 ler, 1993 j. They compartmental i7c tern1 inal stcps 

of anaerobic energy metaboEism but. unlike mitochondria. hydrogenosorncs cannot 

use oxygen as an electron acceptor; they reduce protons to molecular hydrogen 

(Elnhlcy and Martin 1998; Martin and Mueller 1998: Mueller. 1988 1. 



H y ~ g e n o ~ r n e  Metabolism 

Fig. 1=5. Anaerobic metabolism of glucose in Tritrichomoncrs foetus 

Mitochondria and hydrogenosomes share many characteristics, like the 

surrounding double membrane, protein import machinery and the ATP production. 

Pyruvate enters to the mitochondria where it is decarboxylated, ATP is prodrrced and 

reducing equivalents are released as water. The process is similar in the 

hydorgenosorne bearing eukaryote, but the ATP yield is much lower and it1 many 

cases, an additional electron sink is present - an endosymbiotic methanogen which 

releases methane (Fig. 1.63. Hydrogenosomes are characterized by their capac i@ to  

produce hydrogen, whereas mitochondria contain an electron-transport chain in their 

inner membrane and perform oxidative phosphorylation (Embley et al.. 1997). The 



key enzytnes of hydrogenosorne are hydrogcnasu and py ruvare fc'crredoxin 

oxidoreductase (Lindmark and Mueller. 1973). 

Fig. 1.6. Ftlnctional similarities hctween organisms with (a) mitochondria and (hl 

hydrogenosorne (Fenchel and Finlay. 1995 ) 

The hydrogenase enzyme catalyses the rcdox eqc~ i I ihrium, 

2H' -t 2e- H?. Dcspite the simplicity of  the reaction. hydtogenasc enqrnes are 

complex multi-metal domain proteins o f  high molecular weight (Fig. 1.7). The Fe- 

only hydrogenase is primarily responsible for  he redtctian of protons. this process i s  

thought to occur at thc H centre of the enzyme. Crystal stnrctkrrcs of the cnqrnes 

have shown that the H centre consists of a Fe1S4 unit linked via sulfur 10 n remarkable 

bimetallic complex. a Fe2S2 unit with mixed COfCN ligands (Rai.avet et a].. 200 t ). 



Fig. 1.7. Proposed structure of the H-centre of Fe-only hydrogenases; this i s  a 

composite model combining features reported by Peters (PDB code 1 FEH) and 

Nicolet (code I HFE) (Razavet et al., 2001 

Pyruvate ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO) catalyzes the oxidative 

decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA and CO? (pymvate + CoA + 2 oxidized 

M o x i n  acetyt-CoA + COT + 2 reduced femedoxin + 2 H'). This enzyme 

belongs to the family of oxidoseductases, specifically those acting on the aldehyde or 

0x0 group of donor with an iron-sulfur protein as acceptor. The catalytic proficiency 

of this enzyme for the reverse reaction, pyruvate synthase, is poorly understood. 

1.63 Symbiasia with bacteria 

Most free-living anaerobic protozoa, mainly ciliates harbour ecto and endo 

symbiotic rnethanogans (Vogels et al., 1980, Goosen et a1 ., 1990, Fenchel and Finlay, 

199Ib, Fenchel and Finlay, 1995) and some may have ectosyrnbiotic sulphate 

reducers (Fenchel and Ramsing, 1992; Fenchel and Finlay-, 1995). The benefit of 

dosymbiotic methanogens seems obvious because they are close contact with 

hydrogenosornes that supply them the substrates HI, C 0 2  and acetate and they are also 

protected from predation. The benefit to ciliate is less obvious from endosymbiosis. 

However, the hydrogen generated in the cel Is from the resu It of anaerobic metabolism 

is removed by symbiosis of methanogens and that can faster the energy metabolism 

and hydrogen formation. (Fenchel and Finlay, 1989). Thus the presence of 

endosymbionts might improve the functions of hydrogenosomes and consequently the 

energy balance of protozoa host. 



The hydrogenosome containing free living protozoa often harbour 

endosymbiotic methanogens which are presumably depend on the Hz producted in 

the host cell (Wagener and Pfenning 1987; Goosen et a[.. 1988: Fenchel and Finla! 

199 1 b).The loss of endosymbionts has teen reported with O2 tension and continuous 

cultivation (Braers et al., 1992: Yamada et al.. 1997). According to Yamada et a1 

( 19971, the association of hydrogenosomes and methanogens is not essential for the  

anaerobic growth of protozoa. 

3.6.4 Endosy mbiotic methane production 

Bacterial endosymbiosis is a widespread phenomenon in protozoa 

(Liehmann, 1937: Ball. 1969; Fenchel et al., 1977; Lee et al., 1485. Fenchel and 

Finlay, 1995). However. the presence of rnethanoget~ic endosymbionts in anaerobic 

protozoa has been demonstrated recently (Van Bruggen et a!.. 19831 and sonie 

endosymbionts have been isolated (Van Rruggen et al., 1984. 1986, 1988: Goosen et 

al.. 1988). In sandy sediments anaerobic protozoa play a relatively smaller role in 

methane production (a?%) due to their !ow number and limited vertical distribution 

(Fenchel. 1993). In eutrophic ponds, the ciliates with endosymbiot ic methanogenic 

bacteria is responsible for about 5% methane in surface sediment and anaerobic water 

column (Finlay, 1993). Jt has been reported that anaerobic protozoa with 

endosymbiotic methanogens can contribute a substarltial fraction of methane 

production ( 1 5-90%) in anaerobic marine sediments (Fenchel, 1 993) and 9-25% of 

methanogenesis in rumen fluid (Newbold et al.. 1995). Studies in wet landfill sites 

have reported a significant contribution to methane generation by anaerobic protozoa 

consortia (Finlay and Fenchel, 1991). It is known that ruminants produce 80-1 00 

millon tons of methane per year (Moss et al.. 2000) and about 37% of the total 

methane production from sheep has been attributed to the presence of methanogenic 

ciliates within these animals (Finlay et al.. 1994). 

1.6.5 Oxygen toxicity and respiration 

Anaerobic protozoa are those whose energy metabolism is independent of 

free oxygen and are showing varying degrees of sensitivity to the presence of oxygen 

(Mueller, 1988; Goosen et al., 1988). In the natural environment. a permanent 



reducing environment may not always be guaranteed. Fenchel and Fin lay ( 1990h) 

h e  found the rates of OZ uptake in Metc~ptrs cutr/cwtlr.s and Pk~giclj)~'/rl , #rot?rc~rrr  

which maintain an anoxic inrmcellular cr~vironrncnt so long as [he cstcrnal p02 

remains below about 0.4 k Pa. 'l'he endosy~nbionts rnaintained auto fluorcscencc at 

this concentration, but not at higher external O2 tensions. 'l'hc decrease in the ratc of 

methanogenesis with increasing p0: up to 0.4-0.8k Pa. which psohabl?. retlects the 

fact that the ciliates spend electrons on the reduction of 0 2  at the clpensc 01' 1-1 1 

production (Fenchel and Finlay, 1990b: Fcnchel and Finlay. 1995). 

The ciliate I,u.rode.~ rtricr~trs prcfers an O2 tensivr~ or  about 5Yo (am.  sat.) arid 

displays a chemosensory hehaviour rhat allows it to accumulate at this Icvel in 

oxygen gradient (Finlay et al., 1986). P l ~ i o ~ ? v l u  nu*qlt[u and Trintyt.rnr~, cn/~pw.c.uurl 

has been shown to survive and prow at 0: tcr~sior~s up to 5% atm-sat. (Ciousen el al.. 

1988 and I990 ah). Purnhlq)~?S~m.i~nrrr colluri~ has so far provm 10 be tile mosl 

sensitive species: 100 % cells die when rsposed to atm. I)! tension fisr abol~t 60 nr i l?  

(Fenchel and Finlay, 1990h). Rumen ciliates tolerate v c y  Ion 0, tensic~ns. hut their 

hydrogen production is then inhibited (Yarlett et al.. 1983). Anaerobic ci!iates arc 

known to be capable of oxygen consumption; this i s  llor coupled to eners! 

conservation. but it is believed ta tw a mechanism far 0? detoxificatiorl {Fencliel and 

Finlay, 2990b). 

The oxygen toxicitl\- is mainly due to the funnation of highly reactive osyxn 

species (ROS) which are capable of damaging a wide range (of hiomolecules, 

including DNA, proteins. and lipids (lmai and Linn. 1988; Janssen ct a].. 1993 ). 

Aerobic organisms have developed several defence mechanisms. involvins both 

enzymatic and nonenematic strategies, to detoxifv 1305 (Cadenas. 1 989: Cortrz, 

1998; Yu. 1994). Several enzymes. including supcroxidt disrnutases. catalases. 

proxidaws. glutathione syrrtliase and glutathione reduc~ases. arc helicved to provide 

the primary protection of cellular cornpunenrs against osidati-\le stress I Graef'r- 

Wohllek~~, 1997: Slam, 1999). Among anacrahic proto~oa. SOD has heen detected 

as a protective en-qme irnder oxygen stress in parasites like Eafa~norjha (Sykes and 

Band. 1977) Trirrich~)nionnr and ~Mr,nocerccin~onlrs sp, (1 ,indmark and Mt~ller, 1 974 1. 

Free living anaerobic protozoans like Hexrnr~iiu and L r > . ~ c ~ l ~ s  have also bccn rcpartcd 



to produce SOD under varying levels of oxygen exposurc (Biagini c i  al., 1997; IYinlay 

et al.. 1 986). 

1.6.6 The significance of protoeea in anaerobic environments 

Protozoan stimulation of terminal decomposition has previously been 

reported in natural systems (Fenchel and Hamison, 1976) and In aerobic treatment 

plants (Curds et al., 1968). The significance of protozoa in anaerobic environments 

has rarely been studied except in the rumen ecosystem where protozoa is said to 

enhance the degradation of organic material by direct ittilization (Williams. 1991: 

Santra and Karirn. 2002). Fin lay and Fenchel (1991 ) reports grazing and flocculation 

activity of ciliates leads to an overall stimulation of anaerobic activity and to an 

increased turnover rate in wet anaerobic landfill sites. Furthemore. symbiotic relation 

between protozoa and bacteria has been enhancing the anaerobic degradation 

methane production in the presence of ciliate Metr~pus pu/uefor~p~is (Riagini et al.. 

1998a). 

1.7 The present study-relevance and objectives 

In recent years. considerable attention has been paid towards the development 

of anaerobic reactors for the treatment of wastewater leading to conversion of organic 

materials to biogas. All modem high rate biornethanation processes are based on the 

concept OF retaining high viable biomass hy bacterial sludge immobilization 

(Hulshoff and 1,ettinga 1986) and works were mainly focused on bacteria in 

anaerobic treatment process. The latest conference on anaerobic digestion (Anaerobic 

Digestion X, 2005) was also not mentioned about anaerobic protozoa. Anaerobic 

protozoa have been very rarety recognised. except some reports of their presence 

along with bacterial and archeal groups ( A p w a l  et al., 1997; Gijzen et al.. 1988 a.b) 

and the role of protozoa in anaerobic digestion is hardly explained. However, our 

microscopic observations in anaerobic Buoyant Filter Bioreactor - BFRR { Ajit et al.. 

2005) observed an increase in number of protozoa. mainly ciliates with the best 

reactor performances in terms of COD (C hernical oxygen demand) removal and VFA 

(Volatile Fatty Acids) conversion to bingas. This has lead to the detailed investigation 

on anaerobic protozoa in anerobic reactors. 



The relationship between the microbial population corn posit ion and thc 

pwformance of treatment processes has long attracted the attention of tnicrobial 

ecologists and environmental engineers. as this information might he useful for the 

pmper design and operation of biological wastewater treatment systems. The aim of 

this study was to study the population dynamics and functional roles of protozoa in 

anawobic treatment process with special emphasis to ciliates. 'This is the t?rsl attempt 

to study the involvement of protozoa in anaerobic reactor. 



Growrh ujprntoz0~1 in unarrohic r~uctors 

Growth of protozoa in unaercrbic reactors 

A h c t  

This study was to investigate growth of protozoa in anaerobic treatment 

systems. The species richness and dynamics of the protozoan communities were 

studied in different anaerobic reactors in the laboratory. The reactors contain diverse 

protozoa population such as the rhixopods (Anroeha, J W ~ O ~ C ' I I ~ I .  A C I ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ b u .  

Vanella, Ma.stigurnrrt.hn Amuehrr rudiosa. Eup(vpho and Filose an~oehu). Ilage l lates 

(Rlynchomoncrs, C'erconrotrrrs. Menoidium, NaegIuriu, ,Mas~igella, Teirunt ilus, 

Peranemu, Trepomorrus r i t d  l3rnrlo) and c i  l inks ( Prorodon, Loxopkl.'llum, Plagiopvla. 

Chilodonellu, C'ulpidizrrtl. Urr~chonella. E u p f o ~ ~ .  Cblpoda, Discr~morphellcr. 

Yorticello, Cyclidium. Spufhicli~rnr, Loxodes and Me topus). A succession in protozoan 

species was observed froin the start up of reactors and had fluctuations in lhc 

protozoan communities during ll~e reaclor operations. Our studies show an addilional 

mpliic layer of anao~.oI>ic protozoa along with bacteria and fungi in the anaerobic 

reactor ect~system. 

2.1 . Introduction 
Most ailaerobic erlvironments (including anaerobic sewage. nlmen 

ecosq'4lc.m. wet landlills. sulphureta. sandy and detritus sediments) harbour protozoa; 

these are predominantly ciliates. but heterotraphic flagellates and rli izopods also 

w u r  (Fenchel and I:in la]. 1 995). They are mainly considered as bacteriuvclruos and 

ofien represent rnain bacter iaE grazers in anoxic erivironments ( Fenchel and Finlay, 

1991a). 

The functional role of protozoa in biodegradation are of great interest as 

protozoa11 sole is gellel-ally reported as antagonistic to bacterial growth from grazing 

activity and thereby ~~nfavorable to bacterial growth and degradation (Kotta et al.. 

1999). A similar opinion prcvails in the case of aerobic treatment. but positive impact 

of ciliates on the overall purification and performance o f  aerobic activated sludge has 

been shown. especially in ~ h c  reduction nf biulogical oxygen demand. concentratiun 



o f  s~lsperlded solids and control of viable bacteria in the treated emuetlt (Curds et al., 
1968; Salvado et al., 1995; Madoni. 1994b). However. Finlay and Fenchel ( 1991) 

have reported that grazing and flocculatiori activity of anaerobic ciliates lead to an 

overall stimulation 06 anaerobic activih; and to an increased turnover rate in aei 

anaerobic landfill sites. In order to understand the anaerobic desmdatlon in detail 

studies an: also needed on the growth o f  anaerobic protozoa. 'The present study is on 
gl-owth of protozoa in biomethanation systcm related to their involvement in 

hiudcgradation . 

2.  I . MateriaEs and methods 

2.2. t Anaerobic reactors 

Reactors of  different configurations were operatcd with ditcrerlt substrates to 

study the population dynamics of protozoa in anaerobic wastewater treatment 

systems. 

Blrnynnt Filter Biorenctor (B FBR): A novel anaerobic reactor developed in 
the National lnstittrte for Interdisciplinary Science and Technolom was uscd for this 

study (A-jit ct al.. 2005). The reactor was made up of glass and divided inlo two 

cambers - uppcr and lowcr chamber by a fluid light horizontal pariition plate. Tie 

lower chamber was seeded with anaerobic sludge. A filter chamber made up of 

a c v l  ic tube was provided vertically penetrating through the paflit ion plate. Holes 

were provided at lower part of the acrylic tube, so that flow between the chambers 

was possible. The filter bed was made from polystyrene  hall^ to form a floating 

granular ti lter (buoyant filter). Uiomass and biosol ids accumulated in the lower 

chamber when the reaction proceeds. The upper chamber had no active mlc in the 

system and except to work as a future second stage treatment and thc total active 

volumc o f  the reactor was 1 1.9 1 (Fig. 2.1 ). 

A gas liquid separator was provided at the lop of tlic upper chamher 

and a dished bottom with inlet nozzle was fitted at the lower end of the lower 

ci~amber. During operation. gas formed due to reaction and gas recirculated by a 
pump from the gas collection chamber were cojlected in the upper space of  lo\ver 

chamber. Gas collection displaces liquor from the lower chamber to upper chamher 



through the filtcr chamber. As a rcsctlt of  filtration action. hiasolids and s l t ~ d ~ c  wcrc 

mptured in the buoyant tiltcr, Aiicr a predetcrmincd qunnt it! of PIS lias accurnul:ttcd. 

it i s  released using an auton~at is discharge mechanism. 11 cauccs a rapid back tlmt o t' 

filtered liquor from upper c l~am her to Iowcr ch;rrnhcr. Sol id captut-erl in the hrtoyn nr 

filter are washed out i r ~  tc) tl~c Irju t.r char11 her. 

F~E. 2.1. Schematic diagram o f  the laborarory BFH t i  

26 



Growth qf'protozoa in nnuerohic reactors 

The reactor was operated with synthetic diary waste water. The tllter system 

allows the retention o f  fine suspended particles in the BFBR compared with other 

anaerobic reactors. It is hypothesized that the environment in the BFBR i s  conducive 

to growth of anaerobic protozoa (Fig. 2.1 ). 

Cunfinunus stirred tank anaerobic reactor (CSTAR): Continuous stirred 

tank anaerobic reactor {CSTAR). with working volume o f  I 1. was operated at 

different organic loading rates. The reactor was fed with oleic acid suspension as 

carbon source with Vanderbilt mineral media Wuri et al.. 2001 j. The feed rate was 

regulated through a peristaltic pump (Autoclude VT, UK) in order to maintain 

specific hydraulic retention time. The pH was controlled by adding 1N NaOH or I N  

HCI. B i o p  generated in the reactors was measured by liquid displacement 

consisting of a 3% (w v-' ) NaOH solution (Fig. 2.2). 

Et'flucn~ Tank 

Feeding Tank 

Fig. 2.2. Schematic diagram of the laboratory CS'TAR 

Upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor (UASB): A typical UASB reactor 

with working volume of 9 1 was operated for th i s  study (2.3).  The gas -solid- liquid 

separator fitted on the top had volume of 3 1. A tank of  20 1 working volume was 

loaded with coconut husk in water to leach out organics which was used as the feed 



for UASB. The fecd rate was regulated through a pcristaltic pump (Watson 

Marlow 50SU. England} in order to maintain specific hydraulic retention time (Fig. 

2.3). The methane production was measured using wet gas flow meters {Insref. 

India). 
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Fig. 2.3. Schematic diagram o f  the labomtoy UASR 

Batclr flnrreruhic rencfor: The batch reactors were set up with rubber septum 

capped 500mE glass bortles. The initial COD concentration was set at I p COD. g- 

'VSS with the basal mcdium (Harada et al.. 1994) containing sodium oleate as COD 

source. Al~aerohinsis &:IS maintained by the addition of cysteine HCI (0.05%). 

Experiment bottles were capped arid headspace was flushed with nitroyen. Samplcs 

were collected at regular intervals using a syringe tl~rough the septum for rot~tine 

analysis. Gas production was measured by liquid displacement (Fig. 1.4). 



Fig. 2.4. Schematic diagram of the laboratop batch anaerobic rcactor 

Reactors were seeded with sludse collected frc~~n an arlacrohic d a i ~  

wastcwatcr treatment plant and kept ar room temperature (28-33°C). Ths coniposition 

of nutrients supplied to BFRR and UASB reactors are given in Table 3.1. Trace 

elements uycre added fmm a stock solution prepared as per 1 Euser ( 1980). 

Tahfe 2.1, Ni~trient composition used in BFRR and UASB reaclors 

Component 

N H4C I 

KH~PO,I 

MgS04. 7HzO 

CaC!?. H 2 0  

NaHCOl 

Yeast Extract 

Concentrat ion(mg I- ')  

2 80 
250 

1 00 

10 

400 

I 00 



233: Identi fieation of soaerobic proto7~a 

The protozoa were identified according to the schcmes summarized by 

Pawson (1995) and Foissner and Betger ( 1496). Various methods wed for 

identification were the following. 

Firnfi~~n of anaerobic profozorr: Live samples were collected from reactors 

and examined under microscope (Nikon -AP.PH 4 YS21 Tor immediate identification. 

A portion of  these samples werc prcsened for further detailed identificatio~~. 

Glurtlrc~Idehyde : a commoniy used fixc~rive+for prc)tozrJcr. A range of 0.25 to 5 

% glutaraldehyde was used to get suitable concentration for protozoa. 

Schatr(/inn Fluid: a hroud-spectrtdm ,jixativ~ ,fi>r prt>tt>zuu. Schaud i nn' s 

fluid was prepared by adding two parts saturated aqueous solution of mercuric 

chloride to onc pafi absolute alcohol (ethanol). Just before uso. added 1 1111 glacial 

acetic acid to 99 ml of the fixative. 

Immehilizatifllr uf a~acrohic protuzorr: In order to view fast-moving ci Eiates 

and flagellates under a microscope, it was necessary to slow or immobilize them. 

There are three hasic methods of immobilization: mechanical. chemical and narccltic 

(WARD'S Natural Science. 2002), 

ML~CI~CIII~CU~: Protozoa has a tendency to clustcr around debris. If debris is 

present, the oyi~nisms were found near the debris and studicd its morphological 

charactem. I f  debris i s  absent (emuenl), shredded filter paper was placed in lhc 

sample during observation. 

~'i~t~tttir.ctl:  Fast movirlg organisms were counted atler changing viscosity of 

medium to slo\\ down their movements. The following chemicals kverc used for 

chemical irnmt>t~ili7ation: 

I I Metl~yl cellulose (1.5%) 

2) I'olyvinyl alcohol ( 14%) 

iVurc-o~ir.: Fast movement of protozoa was arrested using various rlarcotiring 

agenrs for tlic detailed microscopic examinat ion. Tlic narcotics tlscd are the 

following: 



1 ) Copper chloride (5rnM- l OmM) 

2) Nickel s~~lfate (0.5 - 1 %) 

3 )  Potassi~rm iodide (0.5- 1%) 

4 )  Buffered formalin 

Formalin (37-40%) 100 ml 

Sudizlln phosphate dibasic 6.5 g 

Sodium phosphate monobasic 4.5 g 

Visti I tcd water 900 rnl 

'I'hese substances affect the mechanisin of cilian, action. Thc ct>~~cerrtrations 

of narcotizing agents were varied for different organisms. 

Staining Jnr anaerobic pmtozoa: Staining was rcquircd for identicvine 

internal and external structures o f  protozoa. 

MelLyl~ne REzrt.: Methy lcl~e blue stains the nucleus and cytoplasmic k~anules 

of protozoa. -[he stain solution was prepared by dissolvinp Methytene blue poctder 

(0.1%) in 0.05% ethanolic water. 

LliguI :F iodine solution: Iodine stains starches suclr as glycogen. I .ugol's 

iodine was prepared by dissolving lg KI and 2g iodine csystals in 10 ml distilled 

water and t~scd in 1 : 1 0 ratio ( l  ml sample: 1 0 rn l sample). 

1IAP1 sraillir7g: 4', 6-diam idino -2- plicny lir~dule I DAPI ) is a fluroscent dye 

which binds to nnclear DNA and gives cxact shapc and nurnber of nuclcus for 

identification of protozoa. UAPl of concentration 2 pg ml-' was used by hllowing the 

method repofied by Stevik et al,. 1988. Thc U A P I  stained samples were observed 

under a epifluorescence microscope (Leica DM 2500). 

Silvuv itty~repnc~lior~: Ciliated protoma have assume a varieh of shapes and 

sizes. and their phenotypic characterisation is usual) based on the study ol' oral and 

somatic in fraciliature. Ammoniacal silver carbonate method was used to impreglate 

and study the specific characteristics of infraciliatiire in promzoa. Impregnation 

techniqi~e was followcd as per tltc Techniques in microbial ecology ( 19985. 



Micmseopy: Leica DM 2500 microscope was used to obscrve protrwoa in 

Bright field and Phase contrast. Images were taken wit11 a CCD camera attached to 

the microscope. The cell size was measured with the software Lcica Qwin VS . 

For Scanniny electron microscopy was done hy fixing cells in 2% OsOr in 

aline water ( 15%). The fixed samples were washed in distilled water and s~uck ro the 

polylysine covered fragments of glass cover slips. Sarnples were then transferred to 

ethanol for critical point drying. Coated with gold in sputter water (Fenchel et at.. 

1989). The observa~iuus were made with a scanning ~nicroscope (.I EOL-JSM 5600 

LV, Japan). 

Methanoseen ic symbionts in protozoa were detected b~ aarrtfluroscence which 

was $one directly under the fluorescent microscope (Leica DM2500. Germany) with 

an excitation at 350 nm (Finlay and Fenchel, 1989). 

223 Enumeration of anaerobic protozoa 

Live samples of  protozoa were directly observed using a con~pour~d 

microscope, Nikon -ALPH 4 YS2. The number of prtmxoan was determined b? 

direct counting un a Neubaur counting slide. Triplicates were prepared fc~r each 

sample. Fast moving organisms were counted after fixing in Shaudinn's fixative 

(Martindale et al.. t 982). 

2.3 Results and discussion 

23J Identification of anaerobic protozoa 

'The g ~ ~ i i - i l i  of protozoa was assessed daily with live samples. Variot~s 

methods were used for identifying the organisms. 

Fixafit~n c$ unmernbic pmorr: Table 2.2 shows the counts of anaerobic 

protozoa fised will1 glutaraldehyde at different concentrations. Glutaraldehyde 

concentration of  0.5% was observed as the optimum for tisatiai and sclccted as 

suitable fnr fi~rthcr studies. Higher concetltmtions contributed damage to flagella and 

cilia and cell distortion. 



Growth of protozoa in arrucrohic reaerc~n 

Table 2.2. Effect of glutaraldehyde on pmtozoa 

Glutataldehyde Number of  protozoa 

Concentration !%I ml"' (X  1 04) 

Undiluted Sclraudinn's fluid had caused cell damage and better results were 

obtained with 25 times dilution in distilled water. On fixation. subsequent shrinkage 

of cells (35-50%) was observed within a week. It is close to previously reported 30 alp 

shrinkage in aerobic ciliates (Choi and Stoecker. 1 989). This shrinkage o f  organisms 

posed problems in identification and enumeration. Therefore. studies were mainly 

done with live samples. 

EmmobiIizafi~n of anaerobic proruzoa: Free swirnrn f n g flagellates and 

ciliates were found to gather near the debris (Fig. 2.5a). The stalked ciliate VorlicelJr~ 

was attached directly to debris with their stalk (Fig. 2 3 ) .  The free swimming 

flagellates like Rodo and ~ n c o m o n a s  had a tendency to attach the dcbris whik 
feeding (Fig. 2 . 5 ~ ) .  So it was very easy to ubserve their morphology. In the absence 

of debris. placing o f  tiny pieces of shredded filter paper in the sample was found 

effective for immobilizing protozoa. 
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Fig. 2.5. Micrographs showing mechanical immobilization of protozoa 

Changing viscosity of medium could arrest the movement of fast moving 
organisms. Methyl cellulose (I-5% liquid) was an excellent medium for the 

immobilization of protozoa and had the survival for 24 hours without any shrinkage. 
While in polyvinyl alcohol. organisms were stable only for 2 hours without any 
shrinkage. So methyl cellulose was selected for further studies. 

The results of various narcotising experiments were interesting, and found to 

m y  with the kind of organisms. Ciliates were more sensitive to narcotic treatments 

compared to flagellates. The narcotizing with NiClz (5mM) needed 5 minutes to slow 

clown the movement of ciliates and 5- 10 minutes for flagellates. In NiCI, added 

samples, shrinkage of cells was observed after 1 hour. NiSOl treatment for 5-1 0 

minutes could arrest the movement of both flagellates and ciliates. but they were 

distorted in half an hour. The treatment with K1 (0.5%) required 25- 30 minutes for 

arresting the fast moving flagellates and 5-  10 minutes for ciliates. The cells faund to 

retain their shape even for a day. Buffered fomalin had also the property to arrest the 
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movement of protozoa, but cells were deprived of tmnsparency. By observing the 

suitability, NiCll and Kt were mainly used as the narcotizing agents in this study. 

Staining of artaemhic protozoa: Direct addition of stains to the samples 

mused shrinkage of protozoa. Alternatively, staining after narcotization was better for 

microscopic identification. Staining after narcotization was performed mainly with 

NiCll, 
LugoI's iodine was found to be W e r  for both the ciliates and flagel latcs and 

stained in brown calour without my change in their characteristic shape (Fig. 2.6a). 

Methylene blue was used to stain the nucleus. Methylene blue stained hlue to 

nucleus (Fig. 2.6b) in a contrasting cell background, Methylene hlue and Lugol's 

iodine were selected for further studies. 

Fig. 2.6. Microgmphs of (a) Lugol's stained flagel late. ,l.irrrtnd/ilm and (b) 

Methylene blue stained ciliate. Pmrrdon (nucleus stained blue) 

DAPI is a fluroscent dye that bind to nuclear DNA, DAPI staining 

demontrates shape of nuclei (Fig. 2.7a) and the number (Fig. 2.7b) and. was found to 

be very useful for identification of protozoa. Staining with DAPl was also helpful to 

view endosymbionts of protozoa (Fig. 2.7~). 
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Fig. 2.7. (a) Nucleus of  Vorricedla stained using DAPI (b) DAPI stained celrs of 

Cyclidium with micro and macro nucleus and (c) Endosymbionts insidc the ciliate 

Melopus 

Protozoa, especially ciliated protozoa are the most challenging organisms in 

the identification studies. They appear in a variety of shapes and sizes. and their 

phenotypic characterisation i s  usually based on the study of the oral and stomatic 

infraciliature. The silver impregnat ion with arnmoniacal silver carbonate was found to 

be very usehl to impregnate and reveal the specific characteristics of the 

fnfraciliature in ciliate (Fig. 2.8). The area coloured as dark brown is the nucleus and 

the brown dots are the originations of  cilia which are arranged in a line. 
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Fig. 2.8. Morphology OF the infraciliature of ciliated protoma Cyclidium 

(impregnated with amrnoniacal silver carbonate) 

Micmgraphy: Microphotographs of the sample were taken for detailed 

study. Bright field photographs were particularly useful to observe the size and shape 

of protom (Fig. 2.9). Number and arrangement of cilia and flagella were also 

identified by using bright field photographs. These details such as shape, size, cilia 

and flagella were compared with keys for identification. 

Fig. 2.9. Bright field photographs of  (a) ciliate Bruchnnclln and (b) flagellate 

Mennidium 

Internal cytoplasmic structures were clearly identified by the phase contrast 

photographs (Fig. 2.10). In some cases, the cilia and flagel la were not clearly visible 
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hi bright field but it was clearly seen in phase contrast micrographs. Most o f  the 

hbm of protozoa were more obvious in phase contrast. 

Ftg. 2.10. Phase contrast photographs of (a) ciliate Metopus and (b3 flagellate 

Cercomonus 

External morphology of the organism was studied by employing scanning 
electron macrograph (Fig. 2.1 1). The shape of organisms with grooves and 
projections, mouth parts and arrangement of cilia are clearly observed in SEM 
pbotogmphs. 



Fig. 2.1 1. SEM micrographs showing external features of ciliate C.)clidir~m 

(a) mouth and (b) cilia and flage.eIIate Menoidium (c) mouth and (d) striations on 

surface 

Autoflumscence of the F421) co-enzyme in endosymbiotic methanogens was 

obaaved by epiflurosenee micmscopy (Fig. 2.12). 'me fluorescence was found to 

We with time. In living cells. the fluorescence faded away within a minulc. 

k f o r e ,  cells were tixed in 2 % (v.v") formaldehyde solution to retain thc 

fluomcence for some more time. 

Fig, 2.1 2, Epiflurosence micrograph o f  Mrtupl~s showing autofluorescencr of 

cndosymbiotic methogens 

As there is no single method which could reveal entire detaiIs newssary for 

fk identification, several methods including live observations were followed in this 

study. The details obtained from various mimompic techniques were combined and 



dnwn schematic diagram of cytological and morphological fcatures of protozoa in 

the anaerobic reactors (Fig. 2.13) and compared with keys for identification 

(Patterson, 1995: Foissner and Rerger, 1996). 

Fig. 2.13. Identified protoma genera in anerobic reactors- 1 . Amoebu, 2. Amr~ehu 

rdiosu, 3 .  MCI~F/ igarnoeha, 4. Vcmnella, 5 .  Succunroe hu. 6 .  M#r~rellu, 7. Eug<vphid.s, 

8. Filose ar~~oekr, 9. BOLJD, 1 0. C,'ercomotrm. I I . RI7yncomona.. 1 2. Purunema. 1 3. 

Maslipllr~, 1 4. Teh-amittr,~, 1 5 .  Menoitiium, 1 6.  .YnegIurl[r, 1 7 .  Trepomonas. 1 8. 

Cyclidium. 1 9. I 'olpidium, 20. Proridon, 2 1 . Colpodu, 22. Lo.lruphvlltrm, 23. L o x ~ L ~ . ~ .  

24. Spat/iidirlt~i. 25 . ChiJodotruIIa, 26. Euplutt.~, 27. Yorticella, 28. Mrtclptrs. 29. 

I'/agiop+vIa. 30. Discnmc~rph~lla und 3 1 .  Bruchunelkl 





232 Protozoa identified in anaerobic reactors 

Protozoa were observed as an important group o f  orsanisrn in the anaerobic 

reactors. Protozoa belonging to diffcrcnt genera wcre nbscrved in anacrohic rcactors 

such as the upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor. buoyant filter hioreactor. 

continuous stirred tank anaerobic reactors and batch reactor. In anaemhic reactors. 

hlrrteen pnera  of ciliates, nine genera of flagellates and eight genera of arnoebacr 

were identified during the study period (Table 2.3). 

Table 23. List of  identified protmma in anaerobic reaaors 

Proto~oa Order Genus 

Rhixopada Tuhulina Arnoeha 

Snct~u~~?oi~hcr 

Conopcld ina Mq~owllu 

Thecina Vunnellrr 

R h izomast ig ina Musliplnloe hu 

Anlo~bu rudirrscl 

Arcell ina Filose amoehu 

Euglyphida E uglvyhids 

Flagellates Kinetopfastida Boclo 

Di plomonadida Trepomonlls 

Cercornonadida Cercontortus 

Euplcn ida Menoidilrm 

Perclnema 

Rhizomastigida Mo.~tig~llct 

Nueghriu 

Ciliates Karyoreliczida /, o x o d ~ . ~  

Prostornatid Prorodor7 

Haptorida Sparhirljtmr 
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Protozna Order Genus 

Ciliates '1'ri cliostamat ida Plugio/~,vI~~ 

Crq tophorida C'hilodone ll(t 

Hymenostnmat ida C 'olpirlizc~n 

Suctociliatida l >clidirrrm 

Peritrichida Vor I ic t~l l l~ 

Hetemtrichida Mrropus 

R~.rrc=hunellir 

Hypntrichida Eztploii~s 

Colpcldida C 'c~lprid~~ 

Epalcida Uisocrr~~orph~llu 

2.3.3 Growth of protozoa 

T l ~ c  protozoa in anaerobic reactors showed tluctuations in terms of 

abundance and diversity during the operation. Iheir abundance and di~crsity were 

signiticantly varied with respect to feed composition and physicochemical ct)nditions 

of the at~aerobic system. Diverse groups of tlagellates arid ainoebae were observd 

ahundant ly at the early stages of reactor operation. 'l'he tlagel lates /i/~.v!vnchonronar, 

C'erctjnlotrur , N~'r~eg/ariu~ T P I ~ L ~ ~ I J ~ ~ ~ I S ,  Met~nidiu~r. T ~ C J ~ I O I ~ I O ~ ~ C I S  ~ 1 x 1  Br~d(j wcrc presenl 

in all anaerobic reactors throughout and amocboflagcl late ,k?u,s/ig~/lid {+as found 

occasionalty. Pc~runc~mu was observed rarely in the RFBR reactor. 'l'he prominent 

genera nf amoeboids observed in the anaerobic reactors *ere A raiwh~r, ~Wvorulla 

V(/rmella. Sor.crnn~ouhcr and M(~.tt ig~;~noc.h~r.  In addition, Artroeha ri~iEiaw and Fi1r)~e 

~ ~ n l o c h r ~  were fotrnd occasions I ly . ErcgI-vphtr was observed rarcly in anaerobic 

reactors. Thc corn tnonly obsened ci liales in the reactors were Prorr~ion. C:yc-lidium. 

Meioy~ts, Spcrthidiurn. I 'oll~idiatrn, Pli1giopyIc1. Loxopl~yyllum, C'olpudcr. Lo.Y~)L~P.< and 

V~/nrfic.ef/la, with the maxim urn preval encc of I"roroclon. C :vcli~/iutrr. P/agiq~,vla 

C'olpidiurn. M P ~ U ~ U S .  V C I T ~ ~ C C J I I ~ I  and Spurhidurn. In add it ion to th is, ri~ilo~ Jot~ei i~  

Bruchonellir and Discontorphellu were found occasional ty in U FB K. Euplorus. a 
micro aerobic ciliate was fotrnd in reactors with oxygen exposure. There was 1 

cha~ice for oxygen exposure in reactors through feeding. hut it was tora l l y absetit in 



strict maerobic condition. Each of these groups was prominent uqually with different 

reactor conditions and can be considered as ruactor performance indicators ( Rcsul ts 

described in chapter 3).  

A little information is available on the presence of protozoa in  anaerobic 

reactors Agrawal et al., ( 1997) have observed free living anaernbic ciliatcs similar to 

Metopus in a high-rate anaerohic reactor. f3ij7.cn et al.. (19XX a.b) have developed a 

two-phase anaerobic system namely Rumen derived anaerohic digestion (RUDAD) 

initiated with micro organisms including ciliates from the ruminant. however. there is 

no information on the specific involvement of ciliates. Man) of the proto7oa 

obsmed in this study have not been previously described as common inhahitanrs of 

various anoxic systems (Fenchel and Fintay, 1995). For example, the ciliare gonrra 01' 

Cotpidium. Ln.rr~pliyllrrm, Colpmdil, Yr~rticeilu and Di.~~-o~nnr.phellu, and tlage l l ates 

Cercomo!tus, T~frumit ids, MvnoilEir~rn and Bodo are not repond as typical ciliates of 

anaerobic ecosystem. Prominent features of protozoa genera ohserved in our 

anaerobic reactor ecosystem are given below. 

Amoeba 

'The name arnoeha restricted to those species rhat have a numbur nf broad. 

sounded pseudopodia and single prominent nucleus. Feeding and motion achicvrd by 

extensions from the cell (pseudopodia). Usually measured 20-47 pm long. Moving 

cells have watery hyaline caps at the tip of  pseudnpdia. 
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Amoeba with thread like (filose) hyaline pseudopodia. not emerging from the 

h a d ,  clarly visible from the hyaline zone. This measured approximately 18-29 pm. 

Amoeba radiosa - . . w.,- 3 .= . -. 1-m 

A radiosa is not true species o f  amoeba. This is a form adopted by many amoebae 

when they are detached from the substrate. This is a floating form. The amoeboid is 

contracted to an almost spherical mass, this gives a comet shape to cell. Cell 

measured 20-34 pm long. 
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Saccamoeda 

-- : - - - - -- - - .  - -- --=- 

Small amoeba having monopodial appearance; Cell measured 19-32 pm. Hyaline cap 

reduced or absent. T h i s  is characterized with appearance of uroid, 

A common genera found in anaeobic environments. Fan shaped cells without folds. 
CeIl measured 17-42 pm. The hyatine mne is prominent. 
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Myoreiia 

A common voracious scavengers and predators: measured 34- 1 15 pm. A common 

gmus of amoebae with conical pseudopodia that is relatively broad at their base. 

Capering slightly towards the tip which is rounded. Developing pseudopodia have a 

small hyaline cap. 

Flagellated cell of rnyxogastrid slime mould. Body measured I T -  I9 prn. Cells have 

one or two or four flagella at the apex of  the cell. The flagella beat stiffly and cell is  

flexible. 
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A gliding flagellate with a very fable body. Cells measured 7-16 pm. The anterior 

flagellum has stiff  sweeping motion. and the posterior flagellum adheres to the body 

surface near its insertions 

This flagellate is one stage of a polymorphic life cycle that also involves amoebae 

and cysts. Flagellate cells m ~ u d  9-19 pm long with four flagella. A slit extended 

from the site o f  flagellar insertion. 
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A Free swimming euglenoid flagellate. Cells measured 20 - 34 prn. Relatively 

large flagellum, beating in whiplash fashion. 

A euglenoid flagellate. Cel Is measured 23-39 prn long. Cel Is with prominent anterior 

flagellum. Slow swimming, but glides along the ground. 
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Diplomonad flagellate. Cells are bilaterally symmetrical along their longitudinal axis 
snd 9-1 8 prn long, With four flagella on either side of the M y .  One is projecting 

laterally, while the other three are shorter. The flagella l ic in the groove from the 

point of flagellar insertion. 

A vahlkampfid amoeba, forming part of heterolobosea. Flagellate is one stage o f  a 

polymorphic life cycle, called amoeboflagellate. Flagellate cells measured 9-1 6 V r n  

long. I t  i s  a facultative pathogen. 
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An orgall ism that combines the characteristics of amoebae and flagellate. Body 

measured 8-24 pm. This has a amoeboid body and a flagellum. The flagellum is thin 

and beats stiffly like an undulating rod. 

Typical Monoid. Kidney shaped cells measured 7-9 pm. ~h,&--ove by gliding. 

Two flagella are inserted to one side of the 
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A common bodonoid flagellate. Cell measured 7-9 pm. Cells with single miling 

flagejlurn. 

A hetmtrich ciliate. Cells flattened; 60-86 pm long; 40 -53 prn wide. The cell has 

h l  zone of mernbranelles for feeding follows a spiral band around the anterior end 

of the cell. Locomotor cilia found axially in the posterior of the cell. 
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A common peritricll ciliate. Cup shaped with a contractile stalk. Cell measured 46 -98 

pm long; 20-32 prn wide. The cilia generates current for feeding. Single large 
macronuleus present at centre. 

A common suspension feeding scuticmiliate. Cells elipsoidal; 19-34 prn long, 12- 1 6 

pm wide. Macro nucIeus central with adjacent double micronucleus. They were 

motionless while feeding and otherwise, moving vesy fast. 



Cell h d y  ovoid, dorso-ventrally flatted; cell body uniformly covered with cilia; a 
lip m the anterior edge of cytostome; 63-95 prn long. A single macronuFeus 

and a single micronucleus present, 

A hypostome ciliate. Flattened cell with well developed basket or nasse. The 

measured size is 32 -56 pm long and 28-42 pm wide. At the anterior end. the rods 
have teeth like structures which i s  surrounded by the cytostome on the ventral side, 

Micro nucleus attached to macronucleus. 



A flattened predatory scavenging ciliate. Body measured 30-86 prn long and 1 5-26 

V r n  wide. The mouth is broadly spatulate, being widest part of the body. A long spiral 

like rnacronucleus present. 

Flattened cell; 33-54 prn long; 20-26 prn wide. Mouth is at the base a short groove 

located just k low a slightly twisted anterior part of the cell. Clearly visible 

macronucleus and rnicronucleus. Cells are evenly ciliated. 
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A common hypotrich ciliate. Crawling form: 35-92 pm long; 23-3 8 pm wide. Adoral 
mernbranelles form a collar around the front o f  the cell. I,ocomotor cilia arc in 

ctusters; which i s  the line of transverse cirri. Ventral cirri are used for the mavement 
over floes. 

A scavenger ciliate. The cell is egg shaped: 44-87 pm long; 23-38 pm wide. Mouth is 

located at anterior pole. Microtubular rods lead from mouth into the cell. 

Macronucleus central and spherical with adjacent micronucleus. 



A heterotrich ci hate commonly found in anaerobic environments. An e tangate cell 

with the front end twisted; 80- 1 54 pm; 23-36 vrn wide. The cell has adoral rnembrarre 

for feeding, and conventional cilia for locomotion. Macrol-luc teus found near to 

twisted end. 

A flattened predatory ciliate. The cell size was 62-82 pm long and 20-36 prn widc. 

Mouth lies along the outer edge of the body. The adoral edge of the body bears warts. 

Macronucleus is beaded. 
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Flattened, with a concave buccal region; 65-14 prn and 14-34 prn wide. The mouth 

makes the form o f  a concave depression near the front pole of the cell. Macronucleus 

present near to posterior end. 

An odontcvstome ciliate. Cell is flat and body surface is stiff and sculpted, with one 

spike projecting from the front of the cell. The measured size was 30-46 pm long; 24- 

34 prn wide. The adoral zone of rnembranelles is an ledge like a structure that curve 

around the margin of the body. 
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A suspension feeder, using the buccal ciliary organelles. Flattened kidney shaped; 32- 

49 pm; 1 8-23 prn wide. The cilia emerging, in curving kinetics. Large macro nucleus 

present at anterior end 

U.4 Diversity and abundance of protozoa in anaerobic reactors 

A variety of protozoa were found to associate with the microbial community 

of different anaerobic reactors which were belonging to 3 1 genera as described 

earlier. The number of each protozoa genera was varied in the anaerobic reactors 

hrn 0.625 x l o h m  to 1 2.5 x l o4 ml-'. Occurrence of protozoa and their frequencies 

m anaerobic reactors are listed in Table 2.4. They are in four different categories - 

scarce (0-0.625 x 1 o4 r n l - I ) ,  moderate (0.625- 1.25 x 1 o4 ml" ), abundant ( 1  -25 -2 .5~  1 o4 
ml") and most abundant 22.5~ 1 o4 ml". 
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Talhle 2.4. Frequency of protozoa occurrence in anaerobic reactors 

Gen 11 s Occurrence in each abundance categories 
Scarce Moderate Abundant Most abundant 

Rhizopods 
Amoeba 

Myorellrr 
Vannrll~r 
Saccumoehu 
Mmtigutnou ha - 
Amoebcr rcrr/io,sa - 
Filose amn P ba + 
EtlgIyp hu -t- 

Flagelia~rs 
Rkvnuhn?~~nr~as - 
Cercomonuc - 
NaegIc~ritr 
Terramilus 

Mu ~igvllr 
Tf~pnrtiot~(fi 

Bdo 
Menuiiliurr~ 
Ciliates 



'Tlre protozoa genera o f  Antoclhir and J4~r.vtig(ft11oehn wcre the rntlst abundant 

al~ioehaids in a l l  Ihc atirterobic reactors at the ~tiilial stages of  operation. r)ccurn~icc of 

V~~tineEfu and .Pc~c~ccrt~~or~b~t were abundant {II all a tlaerohic rcactors M 11 i lc. gcnm 

tb [ t~ l r~~/I~r  and .~lttrr~rJ)cr n#lirt.vir werc prcsent modvratcl> . l'he genera f-i/o.v.\.r rrrttr~eh 

and Ert,yEi/dxr were found rare1 y . 

The tla pe 1 latcs RC~VHC~O I U O ~ I ~ I S .  .Yueg/c~rilt. 7i~mlnrihts. .iLf~*r~uiditrrrt. u~cl U d a  

were tlw most ah~ndant genem in all the at~aerobic reactors. -6'hc Ilagellates 

'. ' ~brrrorrlclrvn and Trc*ponrwttr.s were ohsclrved nkr ndan~ IF. 'I'hc. genera tmrsrigt*/h 

occurred moderately. *I'hc gcneru Pt*rrrrt~rnu werc t i ~ ~ r i d  at lowcr Ifequency in oleate 

fed anacmhic reactors. 

C'i l iates d!etoptrs, Prc~rurlon. Plc~gi~y~slo. L ~ r ~ r ~ l i r f i ~ r ~ r t  crrrrl C i ~ l ~ ~ o ~ l ~ ~  wcrr the 

niosl abundant genera in al l  the a~~acmbic rcactors Sed wit 11 di W'erent su hstrates. 

r .Ijwrhi~/it/m. C"oll~idjr~tn. LO.YOC~P.~: and V E E ~ I K V I I ~ E  were O C C ~ I  TCCI f h m  moderait to 

abundant. Genera 1,o.voph.i~Eunl was at moderaw frequency. 'l'he remaining gnm 

were filttllrl with lowcr frequency (Tnblc 2.4 1. 

23.5 Succc&+iion in  protomam growth in anaerobic reactom 

This study. c s a l i ~ i l ~ ~ d  the succcs5ion in gnwth ol' profoma i11 terlils of 

d iversi~  and 1111mbcr with respcct to reacior operations. The fla~cllazcs and 

amcjehoids wcre flourished at early stages of reactor operation and the11 ciliates. fitter 

reaching stcad state ill COL3 removal slid merlianc productir~t~ (lZig. 1.13). 







1 2 3 4 fi t, 

Weeks 

Fig. 2.15. Ciliates with varied s i x  in anacrvbic rcactvr at  c l i ~ l ~ l e  ~'rpcrati~lrl 

As shewn in Fig. 2.17. thc maximum nlrniber o f  prt.rtozoa \r7t.rc indexed ir i  BFRR 

rcactor (2.7 s10" 2 0.55 ml-') and LiASR reactor ( 2 . 6 ~ 1 0 "  9 . 3 5  1~11" )  cornpared to 

CS1'AR (2.3 x10" s.52 ml"' ) at early period oTrcsctur operatio~i. C)n reachingtho 

anaerohiu prt~ccss stabic thc density oq prokozna were in rhc rangc 01' 33 x 1 0 9 0  I?! 

?; 10'' f 0.4 ml'harld maintaincd a steady statc thercaftcr In all reactors. Thesc resula 

arc revealing a ncw trophiu Inyer o f  proto~oa in itnaerobic reactors. Irce li~ing 

anaerobic ciliates similar to Ah~oj~rrs I-rnve been ohsen ed in a higll-rate anaernbic 

rcatkor of ~rc'nt ins low st rcnpt ll wastctiarer. tvhicli werc considcwd as rniranw from 

c~tt1t.s ecosystcns (Agra\c.al et al.. 1997). It is  slygcstcd dia! uhiquito~rs yrtrtami 

appcar to he an important component r~f food v~chs in nature (Fiulay arid tistabrla 

109X). 
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Fig. 2.19. Micrographs of (a) small cysts and (b) large cysts found in anaerobic 

reactors 

The small cysts might be of flagellates or small ciliates. Correspondingty, 

large cysts might be of larger ones like of Meropus and Vorficellu. Growth of 

Yorticella from a large cyst is presented in Fig. 2.20. 



Fig. 2.20. Micrographs of  ( a )  cyst o f  Vorticella inside the sludge. (bd) began to 

grow under favorable conditions, (e-f) emerging Vorticella from the cyst, (g) 

wandering for suitable place and ( h) finally, attached another sludge particle 

Some cells are divided inside the cyst and on rupture grow to many under 

favorable conditions (Fig. 2.21). The individual cells were found to grow 

independently. 

Fig. 2.21. Rupture of cysts under favorable conditions in anaerobic reactors 
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23.8 Reproduction of protozoa in anaerobic reactors 

Reproduction of protozoa is two kinds. rnainl} by asexual and sexuaI. 

Various types of asexual reproduaion found in protozoa are binary lission. multiple 

Gssian. budding and plasrnogarny (Patterson. 1995). Binary fission was thc main 

reproductive processes observed in anaerobic protozoa in the reacton 

(2.222.2;,2.24). 

I 
Fig. 2.22. Micrographs of (a-d) cell division and successive growth of l'orricella in 

anaerobic reactor - BFRR 

The binary fission and successive growth of  ciliate 170rticella and C)~clidirrm 

observed in BFBR are presented in Fig. 2.22 and 2.23 respectively. A rare shot of 

fission in Eup1ntt.s is given in Fig. 2.24. 
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Fig. 2.23. Micrographs of (a-f) binary fission and successive growth of ciliate 

Cyclidium in anaerobic reactors 

Pig. 2.24. Micrograph of binary fission of Euploles in an anaerobic reactor - 
CSTAR 
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Sexual reproduction in protozoa is mainly through syngarny and conjugation. 

Sygamy was not observed in anaerobic reactors. The main sexual reproduction 

observed in the anaerobic reactor was conjugation. Conjugation microphotographs of 

different genera of protozoa are shown in Fig. 2.25. 

Fig. 2.25. Conjugation in different protozoa genera in anaerobic reactor - CSTAR (a) 

and (b) Qclidium and, (c) Menoidium 

2,4 Conclusions 
This is the first study an growth o f  protozoa in anaerobic reactors 
The additional trophic layer of anaerobic protozoa in the anaerobic reactor 

ecosystem shows importance of eukaryotes in anaerobic degradation along 

with bacteria in wastewater treatment systems. So far prokaryotes were the 

groups mainly accounted for anaerobic degradation. 
Studies established a rich fauna of protozoa in anaerobic reactors, in which 

fourteen different genera of ciliates, nine different genera o f  flagellates and 
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eight different genera of amoebae were identiiied. Ciliates were the abundant 

organisms and dominant group in the steady state anaerobic reactors. 
Most o f  the ciliates found in this study have not been previously described in 

anaerobic systems (the ciliate genera of CoEpidium. Loxophvllu~n, Cbl/~r>du. 

VorticelSa and Discornorphella. and flagellates Cercomonus, Tt.trurtri(us, 

Menoidium und Bodo) and this study gives new information about anaerobic 

micro ecology. 

The succession in growth of protozoa in terns o f  diversity and number with 

respect to operation was noticed in all reactors. Amoeboids and flagellates are 

flourished at the early stages and at unsteady stages, and then the ciliates 

appear on reaching steady state. 

Change in protozoan abundance and diversity is  related to reactor 

performance. Thus the analysis of protozoa is a useful method to assess the 

reactor performance. 

This understanding o f  anaerobic reactor ecosystem introduces a new 

lkmbial loop in the anaerobic degradation of biomass and energy flow. 
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Chapter 3 
InfFue~ce of protozoa on the performance of astaerohic 
wastewafer heatme~t spstems 

Abstract 
The growth of protozoa related to physicochemical and operational 

parameters of  the anaerobic reactor were studied. The correlation analysis reveal the 

indicator value o f  each protozoa p u p  in assessing reactor performance. Ciliates 

were flourished at the time of optimum loading rate with best performance. 

Flagellates and amoeboid were dominated at unsteady conditions si~ch as change in 

pH, variations in toading rates, high VFA concentration. etc. The abundance of 

ciliates sti~nulated the rate of COD removal, methane production and MLSS 

r~ducrion. Abundance and diversity of ciliates were related with good quality of 
eftluent. and abundance of flagellate and amoebae could relate 10 poor quality of 

efluent. The efficiency of anaerobic wastewater treatment prucess has link no1 only 

to the bacterial population but also to the protozoa population. 

3.1 Intrnductian 
Atsaerobic degradation is  accepted in many waste treatments kcause of its 

unique adtantages such as no energy requirement from aeration. produce little 

biomass. Inw nutrient requirement. production of bio-fuel from waste organics, etc. 

Anaerobic conversion of organic matter is recognized as a complex process involving 

owrdinaied activity of a number o f  different microbial groups. It is a multistage 

microbial prtEss where obligate anaerobic bacteria form the darninant population 

(Gujer and Lehner, 1983). The researchers have mainly studied on bacteria in 

anaerobic waste treatments. This has lead to understanding the bacterial role in 

bicdegradn t ion and ultimately helped in many designs in anaerobic treatment 

systems. I lowever, microscopic studies revealed an additional trophic layer of 

anacrnhic protoma which are widely distributed in anaerobic wastewater treatment 

reactors (Chapter 2). 



There are many reports on protozoa in aerobic wastewater treatmcrlr plnuts 

(Curds et a)., 1968; Madoni. 1994a: Salvado et al., 1995: Nicolau et a!.. 70011. 

Protozoa are the common components in activated sludge which represents as much 
as 5-10% of the total dry weight o f  the mixed liquor (Curds et al., 1968). 'l'he 

protozoa have an important role for the goad balance of the biological ecosystem: 

they eliminate the bacteria in excess, stirnuIate bacterial activity arid promore 

flocculation (Gerardi et al., 1995). By consuming the free bacteria protoma l~elp to 

decrease the effluent turbidity as well as BOD and suspended matter conlent (Curds 

et al.. 1968: Salvado et al.. 1995). The aim of this study was to investi~lte the 

influence of protozoa, and ciliates in particular. in the anaerobic dceradalion 

processes. 

3.2 Materials and methods 

3.2.1 Continuous stirred tank anaerobic reactor 

Continuous stirred tank anaerobic reactor (CSTAR) with working volane of 

I litre was operated at different organic loading rates with oleic acid suspe~isinn ss 

suspended COD (Table. 3.1 1. 

Table 3.1. Operating parameters of the anaerobic CSTAR 

Temperature 30°C 2 2 

pH 6.8 - 7.2 

Loading rate 1 g. COD. I". dm' - 2 g COD. I". d" 
H RT 5 - I0 days 

Redox potential -300 - -400 rnV 

VSS 0.15 - I g. 1.' 

32.2 Cbemical Analysis 

Chcmicnl oxygen demand: Chemical oxygen demand was mcasured 

according to the open reflux method described in Standard methods (APHA. IN%). 

Temperature controlled solid blmk digester (Kel Plus. India) was used for refluwing 

the sample. Tlie sample was completely oxidised with dichromate (K2Cr!07) in ihc 
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presence or concentrated sulphuric acid at 150°C in glass vessels for 2 hour. After 

digestion, the unduced  dichrornate was titrated with Ferrous ammonium sw lphare - 

FAS ((FeN 1 (SO4)* 6 H 2 0 )  to determine the amount of dichmmate consumed. The 

~ p n i c  runttcr (COD) was calculated in terms of oxygen equivalent. A blank solution 

with distilled water was also refluxed with same reagents and titrated with FAS. 

Suspended solids: Volatile suspended solids and mixed I iquid suspended 

alids ivcre determined as per Standard methods (APHA, 1998). A well mixed 

sample was filtered thmugh a weighed glass fiber filter and residue retained on the 

filter is dricd to a constant weight at 103 to 105°C. The increase in the weight of filtet 

pper rcprescilts the total mixed liquid suspended solids. The residue from the above 

(after dryins) was ignited to a constant weight at 550°C. The weight lost on ignition is 

he volat ile solids. 

Tux :hidig: Turbidity of the sample was measured using Neplle tometric 

method ( APHA, 1 998). The method is based on a comparison of the intensity of light 

mttered by the sample under defined conditions with intensity of  light scattered by a 

mndard reference suspension under the same conditions. The higher intensity of 

xattered light results higher turbidity. Pormazin polymer was used as the primary 

standard wfer~mce suspension. The turbidity of a specified concentration of formazin 

suspension i s  defined as 4000 NTU. 

Volririle fatty acid$: Total volatile fatty acids and alkalinity concentration in 

the samples iwre estimated by a two stage sequential titration (Anderson and Yang 

1992). Measurements were done immediately after collecting the sample. A pH meter 

and a magnetic stirrer were used to measure pH and mix the samples during titration. 

pH: The pH was measured immediately after sampling using a glass 

electrode pI I meter (Systronic. India). 

 redo.^: The redox potential was measurcd immediately after sampling using 

aglass electrode with a conductivity meter (Testo, USA). 

Tm~~eruture: Temperature measured with mercury filled Cejsius 

themiometcr. 
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Methane: A gas chromatograph (FISION 8000. FID, 2mrn i.d silic;~ column 

carrier gas 30ml.min-', oven 1 IO°C. detector 130°C. and injector temperature 130°C) 

was uti tized to measure methane. 

3.2.3 Microscopic o bsewations 

The method for identification and enumeration of protozoa are preseutcd in 

chapter 2. 

3.3 Results and discussion 
The operational conditions and performance of reactor were studicrl ~+il 

respect to number and diversity of anaerobic protozoa in laboratory scale ( S l  \ R  

Several authors have applied statistical methods to express the relationships Ijc!nren 

the protozoa and the operational conditions of the aerobic reactors (Curds ct at.. 1961: 

Madoni. 1994b; Salvado et al., 1993, but i t  is hardly explained in anaerobic d igr'stim 

process. 
Table 3.1 illustrates the operating conditions of the reactor. A ol 

protozoa were found to associate with microbial community of arlaerobic reactmat 

different stages of operation (Table 3.2). As described in the previous chaptcr. srowth. 

succession of protozoa from the start-up of  the reactor was progressed from a ~ n o e h  

and flagellates to small ciliates, and then to high diversity of  ciliates. A s u d h  

change in protozoa community was observed with the fluctuations of reacta 

conditions (Table 3.2). 

Table 3.2. Predominant protozoa groups at different stages of CSTAR operi~tiun 

Conditions Predominant groups 

Starting Flagellates and amoebae 

Steady state Free-swimming ciliates 

Uwsel Small fla~ellates. small amoeboids and cvsts 

The growth of protozoa related to physicochemical and operational 

parameters of thc reactor was studied using correlation analysis. The observed seven 

parameters - organic loading rate, pH. COD removal. hiomass reduction. turbidity ol 
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effluent. VFA removal and methane production had high correlatio~~ with protozoa. 

mainly the ciliates. 

33.1 Correlatian between protozoa and organic loading rates 

Table 3.3 summarizes the predominant poups of protozoa at different 

organic loading rates. The protozoan communities were varied in the CSTAR wit11 

different organic loading rates. At low organic loading rates. small free swimming 

ciliatcs like ~cliditctn and flagellates were the dominating groups. Tlic abundance 

and diversity of protozoa was law (ciliates 3.75 x 10" 5 1 lnl". flagellates 9 x 10' + 2 

mr' ar~rl arnoeboids 0.5 x 1 o4 + 0.251~11-I) in such condition. Maxirnuli~ numher c~f  

diverse protozoa population was observed at optimum loading rates i n  the anaerobic 

reacror (ciliates 12.5 x lo4 2 3 ml-I. flagellates 3.5 x 10" 21 -5 ml-' and arnoeboids 

0.25 \ 1 n4 4 0.5mf') .  During this steady operation. tlie flagellates and amoebaids 

werere flourished at early stages and followed by ciliates, on reaching stcady state in 

VFA generation and utilization by biomethanation. Ciliates genera in the CSTAR 

werc jr la in Iy comprised of Pro>ro(Ion. Loxoply//rtm, C '01picJitrm. Bruchn~relicr. 

C ~ ~ l p o r  ii I .  Plagir~pylu. Vortice/lu, C'yclin'ium. Spathidium. Lo.rodes and Memopus. 

While at high organic loading, abundance of protozoa was higher than optimum 

ktadi~~g rates (ciliates 1.5 x 1 o4 + I ml-I. flagellates 2 1.5 x 1 0" 5 5 m I-'. arnoeboids 8.5 
x lo4 f 0.5ml" and cysts 17.5 x lo4 1 2.51~11"). This abundance was due to tlie 

establish~nent of amoeboids. flagellates and cysts, 'The number o f  ci liates was reduced 

and mtwt of them were transformed into cysts. Cyst formation allows them to survive 

uof;~vorab!e conditions. 

Tahlc 3.3. Predominant protozoa groups in function of organic loading in USTAR 
- 
Concl i t ions 

-- 
Predominant groups 

Lou organic loading Small ciliates and smal t flagellates 

Optirr~um organic loading High diversity of organism. dominated by ciliates 

kligl~ organic loading nominated by arnoeboids, flagellates and cysts 

-- 
Few small ciliates like C-vrlidium. 

2 CC'OI). VSS was optimized on the basis of Monad's eqttation 
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A similar response of aerobic protozoa communities have been reporled i~ 

activated sludge plants with respect organic loading (Richard, 1 99 1 ). However, rhea 

was no resemblance in the kind protozoa and they are different from anaemhi 

system. 

Protozoa were observed to he ver?/ sensitive organisms and were mpidl! 

changed their communities with shock loads. On applying shock loads (high orgait 

load) to the steady state anaerobic reactor operation with abundance of ciliates ad 

high process eEciency, sudden change in the protozoa communily structure were 

observed in the anaerobic reactnr. Flagellates and amoeboids wcre dominated at thk 

stage, but came back to ~ ~ m a l  with ciliate abundance on restoring the loadin; rate 

(Fig. 3.1 ). Thus anaerobic protozoa seem to involve in the biological functio~~s d 

anaerobic reactor (ecosystem balance), and any imbalance can hc indicated with the'u 

cornrntrnity structure. 

- fi~latesciliates -e- ciliates 
50 , 16 

Fig. 3.1. Changes in protozoa population with shock loads (arrows indicatt 

increase of flagellates and decrease of cil iates on shock load. They re-esta bl ish atier 

the shock) 

33.2 Carrelation between protozoa and reactor pH 

Anaerobic reactor performance is highly pH dependant (Rajeshwari et al., 

2000). The optimum pH range for methane producing bacteria is 6.8 to 7.2 while for 

acid forming bacteria, acidic pH is desirable (Mudrak and kunst. 1986). Neutral pH 



(6.8 to 7.2 ) was the essential condition for maximum growth of ciliatcs in the 

CSTAR (Fig. 2). A decline of ciliate count from 4 . 5 ~  10' to 2.5s 10.' + 0.5 ml" was 

absewcd in the CSTAR with the decrease of pH Tmrn 7.0 to 6.5 (Fig.?. 2 ) .  

-t Flagellates +Ciliates 

Fq. 3.2. Effect of pl-l on protozoa in CSTAR operated with loading rate of 1 g COD I 

-' d" at 1 0 days 1.1 RT 

Compared to ciliates, flagellates were less affectcd in the anaerobic reactors 

by Ihc acidic condition pasticularly during the carly period of operations where VFA 

concentration was higher (> 8 meq 1'9 and the pH was below 6.8. 1:lagellates reached 

a rnavi~num number of 1 . 5 ~  1 0" + 0.56 rnl" in rhc anaerobic reactor at earl! days o f  

reador uperation (Fig. 3.3). On reaching the anaerobic pmess stable wit11 pH around 

neutral tl lc density of flagellates declined to thc range of 2.0x10"to 6 . 5 ~  10'2 0.4 ml" 

and maiutained a steady state thereafter in CSTAR. The grotah of  ciliates was 

predo~nil~ant in thc reactors from steady state. The flagellated protozoa were tlie 

predominant eukaryotic population in the CSTAR under unfavourahle conditions and 

showwd a slow decline with increase (above 7.2) or decrease {helow 6.8)  in pFI. 

Protaztw are suggested to stabi lise the pH of the ntmen. but their rneclran ism has 11102 

k n  demonstrated for the pH regulation (Jouany and Ushida, 1 9991. 



1 11 21 31 4 1  51  61 

Days 

Fig. 3.3. Total flagellate count in CSTAR operated with loading rate of  Ig COD I 'q 
I at 5 days HRT 

3 3 3  Correlation between protozoa and reactor VFA 

Flagellates were flourished during the early period of  operations and chang 

in loading rates. where VFA concentration was >. 8 meq 1.' (Fig. 3.4 ). Amoeba iierc 

also survived at high VFA whereas ciliate number was reduced to less than 0.5  YE^ 
ml". The abundance of flagellates at this stage could be due to their enerm d v a ~ l t a ~  

from the direct utilization of dissolved substrate like VFA. The direct uptake o l  

dissolved substrate through osmotrophic nutrition has previously been reported in 

some o f  the soil flagellates (Ekelund and Ronn 1994). 

1 11 21 31 41 51 61 

Q ~ Y S  

Fig. 3.4. VFA vs protoma population in CSTAR operated with loading rate of Ig 

COD I d'bt 5 days HRT 
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During the anaerobic treatment process in CSTAR, protozoa changed its 

ppulatior~ structure along with changing physical conditions. The most affected 

group bas ciliates and resulted in a sudden change in ciliate population with change 

in conditions. Flagellates and moeboids were dominated at unsteady conditions such 

n change in pH, loading sate and high VFA concentration. The results indicate that 

pmto~oa can be considered as good indicators o f  anaerobic system performance. 

Sirnilarl) . changes in the community structure o f  protozoa have been reported by the 

changes in pH and temperature in the aerobic treatment systems (Fried et al., 2003). 

33.4 Correlation between protozoa and COD removal 

At steady state conditions, 70 - 75% of the identified protozoa in the 

anaerobic sludge were ciliates and they were directly related to the performance of 

reactor. The removal o f  COD was higher in CSTAR possessing abundant ciliates 

(Fig. 3 .5)  at the studied loading rates and retention time. The COD removal of more 

than 75 % (SD + 2)  was observed in the reactors having the highest number o f  cil iates 

(in the range of 2.5 to 9-25x l o4 4 0.3 rn1-'3. While in unsteady states. during reactor 

start up arid change in loading rates the number of ciliates was less than 2.5 x 10' ml- 
! 
,and Iiad less COD removal (less than 62 %). In brief. the presence of pratozoan 

commun~ty had significant influence on removal o f  COD. 

100 ' 
4- COD remoml ++ciliates 8 

I X 

Fig.3.5. COD removal and ciliate density in CSTAR with loading rate of l g  C13D I 'I 

d-' at 5 days HRT 
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The cornlation coefficients between COD removal and abundance I l t ' ~ i l i ~ ~  

were significantly high (R' 20.95) in the studied conditions o f  hydnulic rstcnrla 

time and feed loading (Fig. 3.5). Stimulation of terminal activity by the prcscncr: i 

protozoa has been reported in natural aerohic systems (Fenchel and I4ariso11. 19-64 

and in aerobic trearrnent processes (Curds et a].. 1968). but it is unknown c nr I '  let 19 

anaerobic systems. 

3.3.5 Correlation hetween protozoa and methane production 

'The maxin~um rate of methane production was obtained in the r a n y  of31 

to 55 rnl day" with loading rate of lg COD 1 dm' at 5 days HRT in the anacroblr 

reactor when the ciliates count was noted high, in the range of 6.25 x 1 o4 to 11.5 \ir 

+ 1 ml-' (Fig. 3.6). The stimulation of methane production with higher C ~ W I I I \  (F - 
ciliates in anaerobic systems also indicating the possible involvement of prt~icvrjs in 

the anaerobic degradation. The production of methane through endos! lnhiaiii 

methanogens has ken reported in anaerobic ciliates (Fenckel and Finla). I'M3 

Uiagini et a!.. ( 1998a) also have demonstrated high rate methane production ill iht 

presence o f  ciliate Metopr~~ palnt'formis in anaerobic culture. 

60 
- methane c i l i a t e s  

18 

Fig. 3.6. Cornlation between methane production and abundance of ciliates in 

CSTAR operated with loading rate of Ig COD 1 'I d" at 5 days HKT 



33.6 Correlation between protozoa and MLSS 

Along with stirnutated COD removal. substantial reduclion of M LSS was 

dxcrved with ahunda~ice of ciliates in the anaerobic CSTAK. A negative correlation 

wasobtained in correlation analysis between MLSS co~~centm~ion and ciliate density. 

More than 35 % (i 5)  redu~.tiorl of MLSS was obtnined witti 5x10" ~ n l " '  ciliates 

mupared to ciliate count Icss than 2.5 x 10' ml-' (Fig. 3.7). 

0.6 -- MLSS -C~l~ates 8 

Fig. 3.7. Correlation belwccn MLSS and abundance of eilia1t.5 in CSTAK 

operated with loading rate or 1 g COD I -' d" at 5 days HRT 

Irnporlanlly. higher p r w l h  of ci l ia lcs  in the anaerobic rcactors had increased 

COD re~noval and ar sanre time thc red~rtion of MLSS was also round sigiifioantl) 

higher. This i s  a contradiction to the general vicw on the prnwtli of protozua. the 

p e r s  ol' bacteria which are considered responsible for hiodegradat ion. It Inearls 

protozoa may he playing some 1.01e in the anaerobic dcgradalio~i through co~~sumption 

of hionlass for lhc gentratinn ol' merhane. Prcjtoma grazing havc previous!? beer1 

reported to reduce bacterial biornass in aerobic reactors (Ratsak et al.. 1994) and that 

controls abtlndancc of  bacteria in fresh water and marine environments (Sherr and 

Sherr. 1987). 

33,7 Cr~rrelation between protozoa and effluent turbidity 

Fis. 3.8 illustrates the reactor wlrich delivered high qualib cllluents with the 

prescrlce of a widc variety o f  ciliated protozoa in largc uumbers arid reactor which 
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delivered low quality efftueots in the absence of ciliates. In steady s m t .  IIIC Wac& 

had a maximum ciliates o f  12 x 1 o4 + 1 ml" and effluent turbidity reacliecl below Ol 

NTU. On decreasing ciliates numher to 0.25 x10" ml-'. the eMuent ~ u r h i d i ~  wat 

increased to 10 NTU. This shows the effluent turbidity of the reactor decrenxtd 

increase o f  ci I iate count. It could be due to the consumption of free hacteria bj 

ci Eiates and thereby favours redrrction of  e fluent turhidity in reactor.5. In ~ICW& 

treatment plants. ciliated protozoa produce g o d  qql~ality etflucnts hecnu5t. c ~ f  their 

ability to feed on bacteria and suspended particles (Curds et al., 1968; Lt~iprr. 1971 
Wheale and Williamson, 1980). 

16 -- - ciliates - turhdity 16 

Fig. 3.8. Correlation between emuent turbidity and abundance 0fci1i;ue.; b 

CSTAR operated with loading rat& o f  I g COD 1 " dm' at 5 days HR'I' 

Thc present study on protozoa with respect to anaerobic reactor pe~?bnnance 

tries to explain their presence and significance beyond bacterial gazing. 

3.4 ConcIusions 
The irlformation on eukaryotes is scanty to describe their roll: in al~arrttb~r. 

degradation. Kesults obtained from the correlation studies indicak \ha 

physicochemical and operational parameters have significant influence on ~lrc Aq 

groups of protozoa which can be summarized as follows: 
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a Ciruwth of each protozoa group i s  associated with different reactor condition 

and they can be used as performance indicators of the anaerobic process. 

Around 75 % of the anaerobic protozoa in anaerobic reactor helongs t 

ciliates at steady state, and they are related to the good performance o 

anaerobic process. 

Abundance of  protozoa groups like flagellates and amoebae in the anaerobij 

systcrn indicates that the process Is  less efficient. 
w The absence of protozoa in general and ciliates in particular can bt 

considered as limiting factor on the performance of anaerobic reactor. 

Protozoa are considered to be an important microbial group taking part to thf 

ecosystem balance in anaerobic digestion process. 

Protozoa have been previously been shown to enhance degradation in aerobic 

system, hut lhis is the first report in anaerobic reaclors (Priya et a]., 2007a). Thus 

monitoring of protozoa. mainly ciliates in the at~aerobic wastewater treatment systems 

pvidcs valuable information on their performance, 



.?solarion c~nd cult wing r?flmoeru hic proto;ou 

Isolation lrnd culiurin~ of anaerobic protozoa 

Abstnct 

C'eiitrif~~gation and micromanipulation method followed in [his st~rdy was 

effe~kiuc to isolate anaerobic protozoa from anaerobic sludge. Thc effects of various 

physico-chemical and nutritional parameters on growth of anaerobic protozoa were 

studied in batch cultures. The gsowth rate of anaerobic protozoa increased with 

temperart~rc li-om 20-3bC and remained constant in the range between 30-32°C. In 
batch experiments. very low and high pH adversely affected the growth of protozoa. 

The optimum pH was found to be in the range of pH 6.8 to 7.2. An increase in VFA 

above 10 lneq f h a d  adverse effect on ciliates and above 25 rneq I-' affected flagellate 

p q h .  Growth of  anaerobic protozoa was adversely affected at O? tension exceeding 

1 % at111. sat, and showed chemosensory behavior it1 response lo 0: tension. 

Superoxide disrnutase activity was detected in the survived cells under 0 1  tension. 

Catalase could not be found in the cells. 

'['lie appearance o f  different species varied with the different carhori sources. 

Among tllc different media tried. suspended carbn source was suitable for growth of 

anaerobic ciliates and dissolved substrate was best for thc flagellate growth. The 

growth rif protozna required a minimum bacterial density nf 3 x 10'' cfu rnl-I. The 

feeding ol' bacteria as food source revealed that grazing of protozoa is  dependent on 
size o f  bacteria (prey) and morphology of protozoa (predator). Maximum grazing of 

bacteria was obtained on bacterial size in the range of 2-4 prn. The large protozoa 

species like I,i~rficelln and Melopus had wide range (2-6 prn ) for bacterial grazing. 

Thc optimum concentration of nutrients - ammon ia-N, phosphate-P and 

sulphide-S for the growth of protozoa was found to be in the range of I 0-1 2, 6-8 and 

t-? rng l''rcspectively. Deficiency of these nutrients was found to reduce the growth 

of prolozua in batch experiments and over dosage was harmfu I tn the organisms. 

Cy-totoxic effect of the heavy metals Cd, Zn, Pd, Cr and Cu were studied on 

protoma istllated from wastewater treatment plant. The order of toxicity of  heavy 

metals on protozoa was observed as Cd > Cu > Pd > Cr > Zn. Epiflurnscence 



m icmscopy stttdies rcvcaled the h ioacc~~rn~~ la t ion  o f  !?cavy l~~eta ls  insidc the pratm 

which were nut secn iu controls. 1,incar regression analysis showed that the media 

Icthal concentration ( I,D50) for prrltr170a was dE fTercrnt for di rfcrent hmvy mctals. 

4.1 Introduction 

Anacrc~hic proto7oa are u ir3r.I~ distributed in anosic en\ ironments (Fenchel 

and Finla!. 1995). Ido\wvcr. little is hnou n about Ilicir tropliic rolu i l l  allaerobic food 

webs except solnc reports on their bacterial grazing a c ~ i ~  it) and 54rn biotic association 

\+ it11 at~scrobic bacteria (l-:e~ichel and I:inla>. 109 1 a: I3iagi1ii ct 31.. I998a). The 

isolation and culturirrp o f  anaerohic protoma arc Tcluiid as the m@or limitation for 

assessing their roles in anaerobic pnlcess. The stitdies o n  isl~latinn and culturing hake 
heen restrictcd to a f i ' ~  species (Fenct~el arid Finla>. 1990b: 1~ericlit.l and Finlay, 

199 1 h: Smirnov and Fcrnchc-l. 19%: Yamada et al.. 1997: Biayini el 31.. I998n.h). In 

this context, the isolntiori and culturine o f  protoroa i s  ve r y  imp~r tan t  to interpret the 

role ut' protoma in  anaerohic wastewater treatment. l'he aim of this stud! was tk 
isolaticln and cultt~rimg or anncrohic protoma with negligible number ui' hauteria and 

optimi7ation o f  varinus physico-chemical conditions arid nutritional rcquircments for 

the grnwih o f  protr)7ua in anaerohic systcnis. 

4.2 Matcrials ancl methods 

4.2.1 Preparation of anaerohic protoma culture 

Ariaerohic ciliate4 and flagellates tr cre isolated from lahnrato? scale 

anaerohic 13uoyanl Filtcr Riijreactur - RFUR (A,iit ct a!.. 2005) frd on daiv 

tkaszewaler. The samples u ith higher nt l~nbcr o f  organisms uere takcn and 10 ml of 

sarnple ccniril'uged at 150 g for one minutc. The pcltets containing ciliates wen 

susper~dcd in nnoxic phosphate hitfl'tr (pH 6.0. prepared \ v i t h  sndiil!n phosphate, 

dibasic and monohasic). lhis suspension was placed as droplets on a glass slidc and 

;it lcasl 100 individual ciliate nnd flagellate cells were carefi~lly picked itp by itsin! 

rnicm capil Iaries ~111der ni icroscope {Nikon -A [,PI I 4 Y S 3 )  as 1 00 X m+ri ificarion. 

l'ickcd cells were rrsuspcrrded in moxic ciliate mineral medium I ~ . I * '  0.1?5 K2HPOI, 

0.025 NI-t.lUI. 0.4 NaUI, 0.2 MgCI:, h 1 llO. 0.15 KC'[ and 0.25 C'aCI:. 1H?O boffcrd 



$ p H  7) and the centrifugation pmccss was repeated to reduce bacterial number. 

After washing pmess about 25-35 cells of different species were remained. as 

anfirmed by direct observation of cells thmuglr microscope. t solated cel Is were 

transferred to fresh medium containing ciliate mineral medium and sodium oleate as 

COD source. Al l  protozoa cultures were incubated in 50 ml amber Schott Duran 

bottles screw cappcd with silicon septa (Thornson Scientific USA) and ]lead space 

Rushed with nitrogen. The pH of  the cultures was adjusted to the range ooT 6.8 - 7.2 

with 0.1 M sterile I IC! and NaOf-l prepared in NI  stripped distilled water. Cysteinc 

PIC! ( I  mM) was used lo achieve complete anaerobiosis. Resazurin (2mM) was uscd 

aredox indicator. Bacterial growth was suppressed by the addition of 1 rnl antibiotic 

slution (8000U Penicillin G Sodium and 200U Streptomycin Snlphate (Sarabai 

chemicals. India) per ml) to the bottle. Cultures were incubated at 30°C 2 2 in 

triplicates and the mcan o f  results (number of organism) was taken. 

ARer inoculation. the cultures were tested for bacterial contamination. 

Samples were stained with 4'-6-Diamidino-2-pheny lindolc ( DAPl) and counted 

heria! number under epi fluorescence microscope (1,eica DM 2500). Bacterial 

numbers were significantly reduced to less than 0.1 % r a m  an initial cor~rit of 2 x 10' 

efu ml-'. The tests were repeated at regular intetvals to deternine whethcr bacterial 

g m l h  was affecting the protozoa test cultures. 

43.2 Studies an physico-chemical parameters 

The culh~res with maximum gmwth of  protozoa were subjected to study the 

&ts of  various physical and chcmical parameters on gowth of anaerobic pmto7m. 

The temperalure tests were perfomled by placing the experimenlaI hotljes at different 

imbation temperatures ranging from 20°C to 50°C. The pH of the cultures was 

adjusted to tlie range of 3- 10 wit11 0. I M sterile HC1 and NaOH prepared in N? 
stripped distilled water. Influencc o f  VFA on Il~e protozoa was studied by adding 

VFAs -acetic. butyric and propionic acids - at concentmtions 0.00 1 .  0.005. 0.0 1.0.05. 

0.1 and 1M. 

In order to study the behavioural and adaptive ~ ~ ~ e c l l a ~ ~ i s m  of cells in rcponse 

to oxygen. [lie desired amount uf oxygen was injected to the culture bottles with a 

bypodcrmal syringe. A range o f  0: concentration 0. I- 10% atm. sat. was tested. At 



appropriate intervals the bottles were shaken and collected sa~nplcs with a syriiige fa 

counting the cel Is. Survival of  protoma and its morpholoy icat changes with respect to 

O? tension was mon itomd under a m icrascope. 

Rchnviournl re.cpoHse.v lo nqv#em: Dense suspensions af protozoa cells h 
nitrogen spargcd phosphate buffcr (pH 7.2) wcre dropped on to a slidc and tht 

bchaviour o f  the cells was observed during exposure to air. 

4.23 Studies on nutritional requirements 

C h o n  compounds: Ci Iiate mineral medium (CMV) (concentral ion g $ 
0.125 K2HPOs. 0.025 Nt4C1. 0.4 NaCI. 0.2 MpCl2.6t1J.l. 0.15 KC1 and 0.25 

CaCIZ.2H20) was supplemented wit11 different carbon substrates such as w)wd 

powder, dextrose. sucrose. starch, peptone. ce!lulose. oleic acid and sodium acetate d 

1 % concentration to study the growth of protozoa on these carbon sources, All the 

media were prepared in 50 ml amber Schott Dumn bottles and headspace was filled 

with NI. The bottles were screw capped with silicon septa and autoctaved for 15 mia 
at 121°C. Wheat: powder medium was autoclaved with one wheat grain (Dchoriiy, 

19981. 

Isolated bacteria fmm the anaerobic reactor sludge was supplied as food 

source. Isolation and culturiilg of anaerobic bacteria was done as per Lahoratq 

manual - Microbiological aspects of anaerobic digestion ( 1988). Tliioglycollate ap 

(g.l-' - 15.0 Peptone. 5.6 Yeast Extract. 5.5 D- Glucose. 0.5 L- Cysteinc, 2.5 KaCL 

0.5 Sodium Thioglycollattz. 0.00 1 Resazurin and 2.0 Agar with a final pH of  7.I)) wa 

used for the isolation of anaerobic bacteria. Samples from the reactnr were 

inoculated on agar plates with tninimum oxygen exposure. The inoculatetl plates 

were incubated at 37°C in anaerobic jar (Oxoid) filled with nitrogen and examincdfar 

appearance of  bacterial colonies. The colonies were examined on a colony counlini 

micrnscope after 3-5 days of incubation. Individual colonies were isolated fronr h 

agar plates. 

Isolated organisms were incubated anaerohically in acetate and m i n d  

medium in SO ml Schotr Duran amber bottles screw capped with silico~r sepra. A 

known amount of bacterial cells was inoculated to protozoa culture as food wum 



Bacterial cells were directly observed using compound microscope. Ixica DM 2500 

d the cell size of the inocularn was measured with the software Leica Qwin V3. 

hples were stained with 4'-6-Diamidino-2-phenyiindole (DAPI) and cou~ited 

her ia l  number for studying clearance rates. 

Macro nut~ients: Optimum nutrients concentration required for protozoa 

p w t h  were studied in serum vials having 19 rnl active volume. The test was carried 

wt by using various concentrations of ammonia-N. phosphate-P and sulphide-S 

mging from 0.25 mg to 1 6 rnp I-" with six replicates for each. Growth o f  protoma 

wts monitored by sacrificing samples at every 12 hours and enumerated the cell 

mber .  

The acute toxicity test was carried out by adding l ml of nutrient test solution 

of different concentrations to the serum vials containing known number of protozoa 

alls. The cells with test solution were incubated at 32°C. The nutrient concentrations 

bkd were 10. 50. 100, 200. 300, 400 and 500 mg I - '  for ammonia - N, 5,  50. 100, 

?00,300 and 400 rnp I ' for phosphate-P, and I ,  10. 20.30.40, SO. 60 and 70 mg 1 " 
for sulphide-S. The number of survived cells was observed at selected intervals under 

I microscope. The median lethal concentrations (LCsn) were calcu lazed from these 

data. 

4.2.4 Effects of toxicants (heavy metals) 

To srlrdy the influence of  toxicants on the protozoa. the cells were exposed to 

diffcreiit concentrations o f  metals such as Cd. Zn, Pd. Cr and Cu in serum vials with 

active vo l~~rne  of 10 ml. The cells with test solution were incubated anaerobically at 

32°C. 'I Ile physiological response nf protozoa was assessed in terms of mortality and 

~ H I I  after exposure to toxicants. ?he number o f  survived cells was examined at 

&ted irltervals under a microscope. The media11 lethal concentrations ( L C S O )  were 

calculated from these data. The maximum resistance dose of  anaerobic protozoa was 

elltrapolated hy analyzing statistical Ey significant differences among the 

men~rai ioos studied. 

Uioaccurnulation of Zn in the protozoa was detected by using a specific 

fl uarophtjres- TSQ (N-(6-rnethoxy -8-quino ty1)-p-toluenesu I fonamide). The protorrla 

cultu~es csposed for 24 h at sublethal concentrations of Zinc were centrifuged at 3000 



rpm for 5 min. Then cells were resuspcridcd in I'ris-HCI buffer 0.O I M (pi l 6.8) and 

tixed with one drop ol' pire parat'onnaldchyde. After fisation, cells werc washed in 

the same btd'fcr (Tri+HCI) rw ice, and then ciliatcs wcrc exposed lo 1 0 pg.ml"of TSQ 

for 10 ~ n i n  ( A m  et at.. 2006). Observations were n~ade ~ ~ n d e r  a 1,eica DM 2500 

fluorescence ~n icroscopc. 

4.2.5 Enqrne activities 

For the demonsrration of enzyme activities. the pmtozord wcre concenmted 

by centrifilgation (3min at 150 x g) and washed twice in anaerobic phosptiatc buffer 

(pC.1 7.0 1. Catalasc activity was dctectcd hy the trallstkr of a dcnsc cell suspension to a 

drop of 3% aqueous HIQ. Superoxide dismatase acziility (SOT)) tvss detcnnined by 

illumination of protozoa in a reaclicln mixlure containing ribollavin and nitoblue 

tetra7oliiim salt according to Goosen et a!.. 19908. Aftcr contiming the presence of 

SOD. the protryma cell h e  cxlract was assayed for SOD activity. Protozoa cclE fra 

extracts in 100 rnM phosphate buffer were preparcd by disrupt ion oT organisms in 

tllrctl cycles of'Vree7.ing and thawing follrswcd by centrifilgation at 150 x g for 15 min. 

'll'he superrlatarit alone was taken and assayed immediately. SOL) activity ivs 

rneasured by followins thc r~ictl~cld o f  rMcCord arid Fridovicli I 196'1). 

4.2.6 Chemical Analysis 

Ammunia: Expandable iori analy~er EA 910 (Orion) with iun selecti%~ 

electmde \+as U S C ~  to measure ammonia. 

Pltosphlrte: The phosphate was dztermiiied according to ascorbic acid 

 neth hod described in Standard methods (A PHA. lE)98). '[he princip Ie o f  this rnethd 

is arnrnoniun~ molybdate and patassiun~ antimonylzartaratce react in acid medium %irh 

phosphate lo form phospt~omoly bdic acid - that is  rcduced t c ~  inienscly coioured 

molybdenum blue hy ascorbic acid. The intensie of the created cototrr was detect4 

using a spectrophotometcr at a wavelength of 889 ntii. Calibration curves prepared 

n izh a scries o f  phosphatc standard. Distilled water was used a blank \s ith reagent to 

makc photometric readings for calibration curve. Sample concentration vas 

ca lculatcd feon~ this calibration graph. 



lsolution ond culrurinp of maerr)hi~* proiozou 

Sulphide: The sulphide was estimated on the principle of reaction hetween 

sulphide. iodine and thiosulphate. 10 rnl of the sample solution was reacted with 

standard iodine solution in excess. The sulphide was estimated by titrating the 

mactcd iodine with standard thiosulphate solution. 

Reducing sugm The dinitrosalicy l ic acid (rlN S} method was used to 

measure liberated sugar during enzymatic hydrolysis. Total reducing sugars were 

detmi~ied as maltose equivalents by a colorimetric method (Summers, 1914). The 

reagent icac prepared by dissolving E 0 g of DNS (3,5-(N02)1CbH ,2-20H-COONaH2) 

in the 2 M sodium hydroxide solution mixed with 1 M solution of sodium-potassium 

talratc (F;NaC4H4Oa-H20$. The resultant liquid yielded a dear orange colour, which 

m used to measure total reducing sugars. The intensity o f  the created colour was 

detected iuing a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 540 nm. 

43.7 Microscopic observations 

Protozoan number was determined by direct counting on a Neubaur counting 

slide. Triplicates were prepared for each sample. Generation time and growth rate (h) 
were estimated according tn the exponential growth equation (Creager et al.. 1 990). 

Generation time = transfer interval/ [(log final concentration - 10g initial 

concentration)/log 21. 

43 Results and discussion 

Separation by centrifugation followed by picking up o f  the protozoa by 

micrornari ipulation followed in this study was effective to isolate protozoa from 

mamhic sludge with negligible number o f  bacteria. The cultlsres with highest 

number of' protozoa were hrthcr selected for studying the effect o f  various physico- 

chemical parameters on growth of protozaa. 



Isolation and culturing of anaerobic prntozw 

43.1 Factom influencing protozoa growth 

Physical parameters 

Effect of temperature an protozoa: During the experiment, population sizes 

and temperature were monitored at selected interuals. The results show sigrliticaat 

influence of temperature on the growth of anaerobic protozoa. Fig. 4.1 shows tfit 

exponential regression analysis made with the data for the range from 20-40°C. Th 

density of protozoa was increased with increasing temperature from 20 to 30°C ad 

remained almost constant in the range of 30-32°C. The measured growth rate of 

protozoa was 0.02 h-' at 20DC, 0.05 h-' at 25'C and 0.06 h" at 2g0C. The calculated 

growth rate during exponential period at 30-32'C was 0.09 h-' for ciliates and 0.13 fa 

flagellate. The growth was moderate at 35OC with the growth rate of 0.06 h-'. Tk 

temperature in the range of 30-3Z°C was the optimum for growth of protozoa and did 
not seems to increase at higher temperatures (Fig. 4.1). The growth o f  anaerobi~ 

protozoa was adversely affected by higher temperatures and observed a sharp decline 

with the increase of temperature above 3Z°C. 

Fig. 4.1. Growth o f  anaerobic protozoa vs temperature (points in the graph is means 

of triplicates) 

Higher (>35"C) and lower ( -20°C)  temperatures had adverse effect on tk 

organism (Fig. 4.2) and, lead to cyst formation. Cell lysis was observed mith the 

temperatures above 40°C. However, the cyst codd survive at high (>35'C) and low 

(<20°C) ternpratures. 



Isolufic~n und cli/lurir~g of unuernhic ~wolozoa 

Fig. 4.2. The growth of anacrobic protoroa at di t'ferent lempcrat ilre cnndi tions 

l'lw temperature range for many protozoa has k e n  studied in detail in 

aerobic r;ghcems (Montagnes. 1996: Ronn. 1994: Weisse and Montagncs. 1998). 

Masana er n I., ( 1998) have reported increasc in the growth rate of ciliatc Plirpi~.y~~)lr/ 

rirh telnpcrature from 8-18°C and remained :dolistant in Ihc range of 18-24°C. 

Generall? anaerobic digestion and bacterial activity is stmngly intluenccd by 

temperature for rnesophilic organisms. the degradation activity decreases by one hal f  

for tach I O"C drop below 35°C (Raiesh~ari  et a].. 7000). Sinti tar decreasc was also 

obsened ill [he anaerobic protozoa growth wit11 rcspect to temperature dmp. 

.EIJ(jct ofpH on anaerobic prof~zou: A sudden changc iri protozoa cnutii was 

noticed in anaerobic cultures with variation in pH and VFA concentrat ions. ?here 

bas a positive correlation obtained in batch cultures bemeen number of orgarlisrns 

and increase in pH from 6 so 7.2 (Fig. 4.3). During active renilentation in poorly 

buffered cultures. a suddcn drop in pH (pH 3 - 5) was observed with disappcarar~ce of 

activc cells mainly, the ciliates. Organic acid (VFA) concentration was ineasurcd high 

during tlie drop in pH. Wheat, starch and dextrose media had a sudden drop in pH due 

to fern~entelion and the measured organic acid was concentration 12.5 rneq I-'. 

Results of tsperirnents conducted further revealed that very low a l~d  hip11 pH were 

adversel? nll'ected the growtli of prc-nzoa (Fig. 4.4 1. 



F~E.  4.3. Uorrelaf ion betwccn pH and count of'ciliates in anaerobic cult urcs 

Srraall an~oeboids and cysts werc do!ninant under pH conditions hclou b and 

above 7.8. and organicrns werc tranqiormed to cyctii at high and lo\< pH. 1 hc groii~\.th 

rntc ol' anaerobic protozoa \%as increased substantially n ith iricreasing p l  I frrull 6 t o ?  

(I'ig. 1.3) .  The most favclurahlc pH condition for rhc ~ r o \ z t h  OF proto/iinn iras 

obscwed arnur~d ~rei~trat  pt-1 0.8 to 7 .2 .  pl I 6.5 to 7.5 also supported the prcr\irrt,a w ~ ~ h  

rcditcud growth (Fig. 4.3 1. A flagellates wcrc f i~und  to sun i\ c at I O U  ( 5  i) and 

hiyh pl-l (7..5) cnvisc~nrnunrs showin? they llavr bcttcr rcdcrancu t t l  p! l corldir~o~li zlian 

ciliates. Ciliates ncrc the rrloqt affecfcd group ;~nd could he concidcrcd ;I< ptl 

indicators o f  anaerobic s!stem. V ~ F  little informatinn is available 011 the pH 

tolcrancc of anaerobic protn~on. R i n ~ i n i  ct al.. ( 19983) hsvc rcporrcd the grt~\slli of 

protnzoa on rieutrtll pl-I. Generally proto7o;rn communities are d!narnic and uriderg~ 

rapid chnnpes l ike cell division. cncycrmcnt and cscystment in respnnw In the 

env i r t ~nmn~ t~ l  fl~sct~lst ions (Patterson. 1995 1. 



a Flagellates -e,- Ciliates 

Fig. 4.4. Effect of pH on ciliates and flagellates. in ailaerobic hatch cu ttures (the 

values are the mean of trip1 icates at exponential stage) 

Effmt of oxygen on anaembic protozoa: Fig 4.5a-d shows thc 

morphological and behavioral changes of protozoa in response to oxygen. Exposure 

tooxygen was found to be very harmful to the cells. Celts prepared as wet mounts or 

in drops of medium exposed to air. larger species like Meropz~.~ lost their 

characteristic shape arid roitnded up (Fig. 4.5a). and finally lead to cell rupture and 

lysis (Fig. 43). Small ciliates and flagellates were migrated away l h m  the periphery 

ta avoid air contact (Fig. 4 . 5 ~ ) .  Clumping of cells was also observed in microscopic 

preparations (Fig. 4.5d). 

The dumping of ariaerobic protoloa in response to oxygen tension perhaps 

allows them to seek out anaerobic micropatches. There are some reports on 

behavioural response of anaerobic to oxygen. Hexamitu sp. shows a chemosenmrq 

response to atmospheric Q2 by clumping together (Biapin i et al., 1997). Studies on the 

fresh water ciliate LOXO~UI.  S I S ~ C I T U S  displays a chernosensorq behavior that allows i t  10 

mumulate at the tolerate Ievel of oxygen gradients (Finlay et at.. 1986). Gooscn el 

al.. ( 1988. 1990a.b) have found that anaernbic ciliates Plugiopd~~ rnu.wtrr and 

Trin!vi~rttu comprt.s?iurn could grow with O? tensions in the gas phase up Lo about 5% 

ah sal. 



Isolation an$ cul~uring of anaerobic protozoa 

Fig. 4.5. Behavioural and morphological changes were noticed in protozoa on 

response to oxygen tension. (a) Loss of characteristic shape and vacuolation, (b) lead 

to cell rupture and lysing and (c) protozoa ce t Is forming a band at a distance from the 

side of cover slip and (d) clumping of protozoa cells 

Fig. 4.6 illustrates the gowth of protozoa in response to oxygen tension 

rangingfrom 0,l-10 % atm. sat. The maximum ciliate survival was ohserved in 0.1% 

dmbn, sat, of oxygen and 6 1 % of ciliates survived at 7Zh, Exposurc to 0.5% arm. sat. of 

oxygen had survival of 33% at 72h. 10% atm. sat. was detrimental to ciliates and 

mival was only 1 1 %  at 72h. in the case of flagellates. survival was 71 % in 0.1% 

ahn, sat. of oxygen at 72 h. However, survival rate at 0.5% and 10 % atrn. sat. of 

axygen was almost equal to ciliates and it was observed as 35% and 14%. 

respectively. The oxygen level above 1 %  was inhibitor to most of the anaerobic 

protozoa and resulted in vacuolaticln and cell lysing. 



Jsolalion und cu//uring of'unmrubic protozoa 

Fig. 4.6, Survival of ciliates (a) and flagellates (b) on rcsponse to oxygen tension 

(0.1-1 O % atm. sat.). lnit ial count of ciliates was 4.5 x 1 o4 ml" and flagellates was 3.5 

x 10" I-' 

Fig. 4.7 shows the percentage of survival of different genera of anaerobic 

protozoa in 0.1% arm, sat. of oxygen tension at 72h. Protozoa genera like Amoeba, 

Rhwconamus, Menuidiurn, ,'pulhidium and Cyclidium were shown to have less 

adkersc effect due ta oxygen exposure. While species like Metopus, Plugiopvlu, 

Brauhonrllu, Trepomonns and Vanella were the least survived. Sunrival was 

adversely affected with continuous oxygen tension. The ciliate Cjxlidiunr and 

ffagllare .Wenoidium were not affected by the oxygen exposure and their growth rate 

similar or slightly higher than the anaerobic conditions. 



Jsolafiort ancl cult rrri~ig q f rrrrufro hir protom 

Fig. 4.7. 'he percentage of survival of different genera o f  anaerobic protozaa in 0.1% 

atm. sat. ofoxygen tension at 72h 

The cnzyrnes responsible for the detoxification o f  oxygen such as catnlase 

and superoxide dis~nutase were tested in protozoa cel Is survived in 0.1 % atm. sat. OF 

oxygen. There was no catalase activity in the protozoa cultures which was confirmed 

hy the absence of 0: production on addition of 3% MzOz (v.v-') solution. For the 

demonstration of  SOD. cells were illuminated for 45 min in  the reaction nlixtl~re 

containing riboflavin and nitoblue tetrazolium salt. In protozoa cells survived at 0.19b 

atm. sat. of oxygen. the cytoplasm. organelles and the globular body were colnirrlesx 

indicating the presence of SOD (Fig. 4-81. In contrast, the same protnztja cells yvlfn 

under strictly anaerobic conditions were found to he SOD negative. After continning 

the presence of SOD, the protozoa celt extracts were assayed for SOD activity and I 

was found to be 1.85 1 0.9 u.rngm1 protein. 

Oxygen exposure damages the functions of cells in different wa!s, 11 

includes destruction of specific enzymes such as hydrogenasc and pynrvate 
ferrodoxin oxidoreductase. Oxygen toxicity arising out of oxygen radicals (eg - 
peroxide. superoxide and hydroxide) produced is managed by cellular detoxification 

nlechanisrns (Morris, 1979). The expression of SOD activity for the survival Itas beeten 



Jsnlurion tlrrnd c-ulizrri~~g r ? f m l r  rrrr~hii- prr o,-rxr 

reported in anaerobic flagellate H~x~mritu and in ciliate Loxode.7 (Biagini et al.. 1997: 

Finlay et al., 1986). 

Fig. 4.8. SOD activity in anaerobic protozoa. C:vclidirtm rmd M~noidirtm ( a )  negativc 

undcr strictly anaerobic condition and (h) Positive on expose to 0. I % oxygen 

Chemical patameten 

Effect of ~fnlntjle fa@ ncirls on anaerobic protozoa: The effects of' V FA 

lacetic acid. butyric acid and propionic acid) on anaerobic protozoa were stl~died by 

upplying different concentrations to the cultures at exponential g r o ~ h .  The result of 

the evpcriments by introducing acetate is presented in Fig. 4.9. Ciliates and flagellates 

urre totally absent in cultures having IM acetic acid. but arnnehoids and cysts 

p a n t  were in the cultures. Increased growth of  protozoa was nhsen~ed in this snudy 

nhert: the VFA level was lower in the culture (C0.65M). The VFA concentrations 

preatcr than 0.05M caused growth inhibition o f  ci  liales and ciliates were transformed 

la ~ $ 3  (Fig. 4.9). Flagellates were found to he survive in O.IM concentration. 



Isolation and culturing of unuerobic prvrozoa 

Nwiroglu et al., (2002) have reported the presence of ciliates at V FA level of 0.128M 

in rumen fluid. 

I M 0.1 M 0.05 M 0.01 M control 

VFA concentration 

- 
1 M 0.1 M 0.05 M 0 01 M control 

VFA Concentration 

Fig. 4.9. Effect of VFA on ciliates and flagellates in anaerobic batch cultures 

(control VFA - 0.005 M) 

In regression analysis, a negative correlation was noticed between VFA 

Concentration and number of ciliate in anaerobic cultures (Fig. 4.1 0). Where as an 

mmased growth of flagellates were observed with VFA concentration up to 20 meq 

1'' in anaerobic cultures (Fig. 4.10). The survival and growth of flagellates at high 

VFA must be from energy advantage by direct consumption of dissolved material as 

discussed earlier. Nevertheless the flagellate growth was affected by VFA levels 

above 25 meq I-'(equivalent to 0.025 M). Results of this experiments are confirming 

the nature o f  flagellate growth in anaerobic reactors where flagellate counts were high 



l~o/afio~r and culturing qfunaerohic protrl:~ 

with VFA levels were higher than 8 meq l-'(chapter 3). 'Therefore an increase in VF.4 

above 12) meq 1-' had adverse effect on ciliates and flagellates were affected ahau ?I 

meq I-'. 

* m t e  density Flagebte density 

YFA coneantratlon(meq kl) 

Fig. 4.10. Correlation between VFA concentration and protozoa population in 

anaerobic cultures 

The growth of protozoa with different concentrations of volatile fijff?: acid3 

(acetic acid. butyric acid and propionic acid) is illustrated in Table.4.1. Thc resulk 

show that higher levels or butyrate and propionate. like acetate have adverse ut'tkt on 

the growth of the anaerobic ciliate and can a m s t  their growth beyond the 

concenmtion o f  0.05 M. In fact, the propionic and butyric acids had more ndvem 

effect on protozoa than the acetic acid. The disappearance of ciliates and flagellater 
may be due to the higher concentration of protozoan metabolic end products. Yolatit 

fatty acids are the major intermediates detected in the breakdown of organic materhl 

under anaerobic systems such as rumen, anaerobic digester and aquatic sediments 

(Finlay and Fenchel, 1995). 



Isolation and culturing o~anaertlhic protozoa 

Table 4.1. Influence of short chain volatile fatty acids (acetic acid, butyric acid and 

propionic acid) on protozoa at different concenimtions (count at 24 h) 

Count of protozoa at different 

Organisms VFA Control concentrations VFAl x 1 o4 ml-') 

used 0.005 1 0. I 0.05 0.01 0.005 

M M M M M M 

Ciliates Acetate 4.25 0 0 1 2.5 4 

Butyrate 4.25 0 0 0 2 3.75 

Propionate 4.25 0 0 0 1.5 3.75 

Flagellates Acetate 4 0 I 4.25 12.5 3.5 

. .- - 

Amoebae Acetate 1.5 0 0.5 1.5 7.5 1.25 

Butyrate 0.5 0 0.25 1 6.75 0.75 

Nutritional parameters 

In addition to a proper physical environment, growth of protozoa also 

depends on nutrients availability. 

Effects of diSferenr carbon sources on protozoa growth: An attempt was 

also made to develop suitable media composition for isolation and culturing of 

protozoa which is important to conduct studies in understanding metabolic activities 

of protozoa and biodegradation process. Different feed compositions were tried for 

culturing anaerobic protoma. Among these media, wheat powder and oleic acid 

suspension media supported the maximum growth of ciliates compared to starch. 

dextrose, peptone, sucrose, cellulose and acetate medium. 

Sirrlilar to the protozoa growth in anaerobic reactors. a succession in their 

growth was observed in this study. Flagellates and amoeboids were the prominent 

groups at early days in cultures and followed by the free-swimming ciliates (Fig. 

4.1 1 ). Flagellates are considered as lower forms of life compared to ciliates and they 
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have lnorc opportunity to prow and multiply witl~in short life span (generation rims6 

18 h). This adaptability could have helped the flagellates to establish faster than tk 

ciliates which require 20 - 62 h _pcnera~ion time. In the cultures. orpanisr~ih nirr 

declined with utilization of substrate. 

Fig. 4.1 1. Succession of protozoa growth in anaerobic cultures supplemented ~ i i t h  

wheat powder 

Maximum gmwth of ciliates and flagellates was supported by wheat powder 

and oleic acid suspension (Fig. 4.12 and 4.13). Wheat medium supported tile gunk 

o f  ci I iatcs (~M~topiis. C :yclif/irrm, C b/pr)(/ti, Lrnodc.~, I 'o1pidi~111 I'/(igiopP1:!ci. Vwikne//i 

u?~d Promdotr) and f lag1 lates (Rhvnchomonu~. ( 'c~rrr~monu.~, Menoicjiunr, Nuc~li~rid 

Trepomr~nas and BQI~II) (Fig. 4.1 4 and 4.1 5) .  Oleic acid was found to support fh 

growth of ciliates Sparhidi~rnr and I,oxoph~Elum and flasellates. ,Musrigrlh 

Te1rarniltc.s and Perunenru in addition to the above mc~~tioned organisms (Fig 1.11 

and 4.1 5). 

The cellulose medium strpportcd the growth of flagellates. Menoklirm. 

Trepuntvttcr~. Rl!vtlCo?lnronus and Nueg/uriu wit I1 maxim urn ri u m her of Mc~~toill ir~n 

One week was needed to observe the exponential growth o f  M~noidium in the 

cellulose mcdiilm (Fig. 4, I 4  and 4.15). Presumably. as the ccliulose medium did ec! 

contain any soluble carhon source. cxtraccllular enzymatic degradation o f  cellulod 
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wluhle sugars by flagellates like M~noidium might he needcd its uptake. Presence o f  

ducose in the medium was 10-32 rng I-' during the study. However. the growth of 

ciliates was poor in the cellulose medium compared to wheat and oleic acid 

suspension. Repeated subculturing 'by using micromanipulation method to fiesh 

mediurn supported the pure culture of Menoidium in cel lulase medium. 
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+Mea t  
- + Pcemm 

6 -Dex?mae ,E I -8- Starch z 
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Fig. 4.12. Growth of cit iates in bacteria controlled anaerobic cultures fed on different 

carbon sources 
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Fig. 4.13. Growth of flagellates in bacteria control led anaerobic cultures fed 
on different carbon sources 
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meate Cellulose Weat Acetate Dextrose Slarch Sucro~ 

Fig. 4.14. Growth o f  anaerobic ciliates on different carbon sources 

Fig. 4.1 5. Growth o f  ariaesobic flagel latcs on different carboll sources 
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I 

Anaerobic culture with dextrose supported the growth of ciliates mainly, 

kloprcr, Cyclidium. Prorodon, Colpidium and Colpda and, flage l lares Bodo. 

IwgIaria. Menoiditit, Rlynconcontonm and Poly.~foma (Fig, 4.1 4 and 4.1 5). Pulysiomo 

ms not prominent in seed culture, but it was appeared in dextrose, sucrose and starch 

d i a  afier 2 to 3 days (Fig. 4.1 6) .  The starch and sucrose media were support4 the 

gowth o f  flagellates and ciliates with reduced growth rate c o r n p d  to other carbon 

m s .  Batch culture witfi the dissolved substrate sodium acetate had no or little 

pwth  o f  ciliate. but flagellates - Menoidium, Naegluria, Rhyncomonas, Bodo, 

Tepon~onas. and Mastigella were observed. The diversity and abundance of ciliates 

m significantly lower in dissolved substrates, except the growth o f  Cyclidium (Fig. 
414 and 4.1 5). In peptone medium flagellates and ciliates were absent, and only a 
b flagellates were appeared occasional Iy . 

Pory~oma 

I 
A motile coccoid f?agelIate with 

granular cytoplasm. Cell measured 10- 
I 
, 16 pm. Two flagella with equal length. 

Fig. 4.16. Polystoma appeared in sucrose, dextrose and starch media 

Growth of the amoeboids - Muyorella, Sh.ccumoeba, Vunella and 
h~igu~noeba were observed in all cultures. Most common genera of ciliates in all 

w hures were Prorodon, Plagiopyla. Colpidium, Colpoda, Vorr ice lla. Cyclidium, 

Spalhidium, Loxodes and Metopus, and the ftagel lates were Rhynchomonas. 

cercomonm, Menoidium, Naegiari~, Trepc~nranas and B d o .  Diversity o f  ci l iates was 

llaxirnum in undissolved medium especially in oleic acid suspension than other 
carbon sources (Fig. 4.14 and 4.1 5). Protozoa population differ in response to the 
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fwd source that each can ingest. It i s  noted that suspended substrate media had high 

diversity and abundance o f  organisms than dissolved media. 

ESfeems of bacteria cells (a$ food source) on protozoa growth: Bacterial 

cultures of cocci. rod and a mixture of cocci and rod were supplemented to the 

protozoa culture for studying the size selective grazing of protozoa and growth of 

protozoa (Table 4.2). Different bacterial cultures (without any other carbon sources) 

were found to support growth of protozoa. 

Table 4.2. Bacteria isolated from the anaerobic sludge as food source for prc3to7.oa 
- - 

S1 .No Shape SimC~m) 

1 COCCUS 2-3 

2 rod 3-4 

3 COCCUS 1-2 

4 COCCUS 1 -3 

G rod 2-5 

8 cocci and rods All above sizcs 

Size of bacteria was an important factor that could affect growth of different 

pbma genera. Gmwth protile o f  protozoa was depending on tire size and sllapc of 

b ~ e r i a  given as food source. On feeding varied sizes o f  bacteria cells. the besl 

p w t h  of anaerobic protozoa was in the medium with cell sizes of 2-4 pin compared 

fo 4 p m  and >4pm (Fig. 4.17). Both smallest and largest size particles showed 

reduced growth of anaerobic protozoa. The diversity and abundance of protozoa was 

also depends on size o f  bacteria given as fomI source. 
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Fig. 4.17. Growth o f  ciliates in anaerobic culture fed with bacteria as fwd source 

Bacterial density was the other parameter which affects the groi~tli d 
protozoa. The maximum growth rate was obtained with the bacterial number be~wti 

4.5 x lo6 - 2 x lo9 cfu ml-! Hacterial density below Fx 10' cfu ml-' had reduced 

growth in anaerobic cultures. A minimum bacterial density of 3 .u lo4 cf i~  rnl" ws 

required for the growh of protozoa, mainly the cliates. In earlier studies. Fenchel 

( 1  980) has reported the requiernent o f  bacterial density 4 x 10' - 2.5 x 10- ml-' f~ 

free swimming ciliates, 

There was a close link between the size of protozoa and the way in 

protozoa function as grazers. The growth o f  small Cyclidium (23-32pml had 

maximum growth rate with small cells ranging from 1 to 3pm and it w s  redsced 

with the feeding of large cells. The growth o f  Spathidium measuring 55-68 lim uas 

the best in cultures supplemented with small particle o f  2 to 4 pm. however. sm 

growth was observed in all particle sizes. The larger ciliates Vor~ict.ila (72-35 urn) 
and Meropu~ (80- 1 t 5 pm) were the prominent members in the cultures fed wilh 5 and 

6 pm bacteria, but they were also able to consume small cells of 2 to 4pm eftlcirnth 

(Fig. 4.1 8). Protozoa are considered to be the most important grazers in anac~cihic 

system and probabjy control the bacterial number (Fenchel and Finlay. 1995). 
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Fig. 4-18. Growth o f  different genera nf ciliates in the anaerobic cultlrrc fcd with 

bacteria o f  different s i ~ e s  

k'fect.~ 0 f chemical nutrients on pro fozon 

111 the reactor studies. we observed a ~~otah le  correlation hetween nirtrients 

and protoroa densities ahng with degradation proccss. Protozoa had m a ~ i m u m  

p w l h  at ammonia-N of 9-1 4 rng I-" phospphate-P of 4-9 rng l-\iid sulphide-S of 0.5 

- 2  mp I - '  (f2ig. 4.19). l'herefore. experimet~ts were conducted to stud! thc optimum 

, mccntration of nutrients for the kmwth of protozoa in anaerobic process. 

Amm onia-N(mg I-') 
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y = -1 .5919~ + 46,849 
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Fig. 4.19. Correlation between protozoa abundance and concentration of (a)amrnonib 

N. (b) Phosphate-P and (c) Sulphide-S in anaerobic reactors 

Effects of ammonia-N on protozoa growth: Nitrogen i s  needed for the 

synthesis o f  molecules such as amino acids. DNA. RNA and ATP. The capabilityle 

utilise nitrogen sources and compounds (nitrogen. nitrates. ammonia. or r~rpnir. 

nitrogen compounds) varies with organisms. In the present study, protozoa were 

exposed to d iffkrent concentrations o f  ammonia-N in order to determine the optimm 

range for the protozoan growth and the lethal concentration. The effect of amaoik 

on the protozoa is shown in Fig. 4.20. The maximum growth was observed in the 

range of ammonia-N concentration 1 0- 12 mg I". The growth rates of protozoa 

exposed to below 6 and above 1 6 mg I-' were significantly lower compared with I@ 
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I ?  rng 1 '. Statistical analysis showed that no significant difference between growth 

mres nt I0 and 12 mg I - '  ammonia-N (p>0.005), It was confirmed that the optimum 

amnulit of ammonia needed for protoman growth was in the range of 10- t 2 rng 1- I 

and tlic observed growth rate was 0.08h at this concentration. Very low and high 

amoitiii o f  ammonia-N was not suitable for the growth of anaerobic protozoa 

Fig. 4.20. The growth of protozoa on dit'fereut concentrations o f  aminon ia-N 

Growth inhibition of protozoa was observed at ammon ia-N concentration 

above 50 rng I" and above 100 mg I- '  was found as very harmful to the cells. Larger 

species like Metopus lost their characteristic shape and finally lead to cell rupture 

(Fig. 4.21). The mortality o f  protozoa. on exposure to a range of concentration of 

tobl a~~irnonia-N for 4 hours is shown in Fig 4.22. All the tested arnnionia 

conceidrat ions were adversely affected protozoa growth. Minirnu~n lethal dose of 

ammonia on protozoa (I.CsLI) was calculated from the equation y = 0.2035~ + 5.2 1 7 I, 

(R'= 0.9807) was found to be 220 mg 1.' on 4h exposure (Fig. 4.22) .  



Fig. 4.21. Morphological changes observed in protozoa on response to ammonia-N 

ahvc 100 rng 1.'. (a) normal Mctupt~.~ cell {h) lost chmcteristic shape. (c) rounded LIP 

cel and (d) cell rupture 

Fig. 4.22. Toxicity curve of  ammonia-N for anaerobic protozoa 
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Ammonia is a common pollutant in waters used for intensive aquacu tture and 

nay be present in either un-ionized and ionized forms. Un-ion ized arr~mon ia can pass 

ihrough the cell membrane and is harmful to cells due to its fat-soluble properties. 

Protozoa are colnnlon in most aquatic habitats and are often the don1 illant corisurncrs 

of  bacteria in wastewater treatment systems (Finlay, 2002: NicoIau el al .. 200 1 ). 'I'he 

toxicity of ammonia to protozoa remains poorly-known, despite the fact that the 

responses of ciliates to am~nonia may have wide ecological importance ( 1-egner. 

1973). Resl~ll o f  the present studies on the rolerance uf anaerobic prototoa to 

ammonia is therefore usefi~l to gain a better understanding of their function in 

anaerobic systems. 

Eflects of SuIphide-S on protozoa growth: Sulphur is essential to synthesise 

sulphur-containing amino acids and certain vitamins in ce I Is. Ikpending on the 

wganism, sulphates. hydrogen sulphide. or sulphur-containing arnino acids may be 

used as a sulphur source. In the present study. anaerobic protnzoa were exposed lo 

different concentrdtions of  sulphide-S in order 10 determine the optimum range of' 

sulphur for the protozoan growth. The highest growth rate 0.092h was observed in 

cultures supplemented with 1 -2 mg I" sulphide-S. Statistical analysis revealed that 

there is no significant difference between 1-2 rng I- '  (p>0.001). So the optimurn 

amount of sulphide-S needed for protozoan growth selected was 1 -2 mg 1.'. Protvzua 

supplemented with concentrations b l o w  1 mg I-' and above 2 rns I'' had adverse 

effecl on growth of protozoa (Fig. 4.23). 

The sulphide-S concentration for growth inhibition of at~acrnbic protoma was 

studied hy supplementing different concentrations of sulphide-S. Fig. 4.24 shows that 

the st~lphide-S concentration above 10 mg I-' was found lo he very hamfrrl to the 

cells, but their survival was noticed up to a sulphide concent~ation of 40 mg I-'. 

Minimum lethal dose o f  sutphide on anaerobic proto7.oa (LC50) was calculated from 

the equation. y = 1.533~ - 0.925, R' = 0.981. The determined lICi;o value for 

anaertlbic protozoa to sulphidc exposure for 4h was found to be 33.245 rng=l-'. 
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Fig. 4.23. The growth of protozoa on different concentrations of sulphidc-S 

Fig. 4.24. Toxicity curve of sulphidss for anaerobic protozoa 

Anaerobic ciliate always found in environments of sulphide and it ij 

extremely toxic to cukaryotic organisms even at micromolar concentrations (Finla! 
and Fenchel, 1995). It was observed that growth of anaerobic protozoa decreased 

sulphide concentrations above 4 rng I - '  and occurred total growth in hibition above 60 

rng I-' sulphide. Earlier studies have showed the survival of Mervpus ct~nrorrr a jmm 

sufphide and M e r n p  sfriam died at 2mm sulphide. Earlier studies have showed tk 

survival or Meiopus contorts at 5mm sulphide (Bernad and Fcnchel, 1996). Etitct of 
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alphide on fceding rates has heen studied in detail by Massana et a!., 1998 and 

reported that sulphide concentrations above 1 m M  caused decrease in clearance rates 

d at sulphide concentrations above 4.5 mM. all feeding ceascd. 

Effects of Phosphate-P on protozoa growth: Phosphorus is needed to 

gthesi /c  phospholipids, DNA, RN A, arid ATP in the cells. which mainly derived 

im phrbsphate. Fig. 4.25 illustrates the grnwrh of' ar~aerohic protozoa on 

spplent~lting phosphate-P of 2- I0 mg I-'. whert the highest grn~4h rato was O.OX7h 

aith phoqphate-P in the range of 6-8 mp I". Statistically there is  no significaut 

difference in growth rate between 6-8 rns 1'' (p>0.005). So the optimum amount of 

Ehwphaze-P needed for protozoan growth was 6-8 mg I". Dncficiency of phospl~ate-P 

fou~~d  to rcducc the gr~wlt l  of protozoa and methanogenic activity in batch 

s!sterns. I lie over dosage of phnsphate also had adverse affects on prcltozoan growth 

arad led tcr cell destruction. 

Fig. 4.25. The growth of protoma on different concelltrations of phosphate-P 

-1 he phosphate-$ concentrat Eon above 1 00 mg I" was fuund lo bc very 

harmfill to the cells. Protozoa exposed to high concentrat ions of phosphate led tu loss 

ofthuir cl~aracteristic shape and cell lysis as in the case of high ammonia exposure. 

Thc mol?ality o f  protozoa, on exposure to 10-500 mg. 1" o f  phosphate-F far 4 h is 

jhoi~n in Fig 4.26. Minimum lethal dose of phosphate on anaerobic pmwoa (LC,,,) 
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was calculatd fmm the equation y =0.2035x + 5.2171. R' = 0.9807 and it wa 

determined as 164.6 rng I" (Fig. 4.26). 

Fig. 4.26. Toxicity curve of phosphate-P For anaerobic proto7.oa 

There was a little information on the requirement optimal phosphort~us for 
the growth or  protoma. In terms of P requirements of the rumen microbial 

population, Sy lvie 1 1987) has comlated to cellulose digestion. when: maximum 

activity had at P concentrations between 5 and 25 mg. I". Obviously this stud! 

revealed the optimum concentration o f  essential nutrients for  he growth of ar~acrobi 

protozoa. 

43.2 Effects of toxicants (heavy metals) on protozoa growth 

The toxic effect of heavy metals on anaerobic protoma was studied by 

introducing Cd, Zn, Pd. Cr and Cu. The result of  maximum resistance dose (MRD)d 

each heavy metab to anaerobic protozoa is given in Table 4.3. Copper had the groitth 

inhibition significantly above 13 rng I-'. Zinc inhibited growth of anaerobic protom 

airnost completely above 120 mg I-'. Lead inhibited growth of protozoa above 24 rn: 

I-' and complete growth inhibition was obsewed with chromium concentrations abo~t 

3 I rng I-'. Among the five metals studied, cadmium had maximum toxicity and Iedr 
complete inhibition at concentration of 8 mg I - v ~ a b l e .  4.3 j. It is important to not  

that the organisms may survive on the MRD level when the environmental 
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pmrbation or toxic discharge ceases. but they become cxt inct abwe the MR13 

conce~itratio~~ (Walker, 2001 ). 

Table 43 .  Cleavy rnctal resistance o f  anacrcrhic proto7.oa to Cd. Zn. Pd. Cr and Cu 

Iexprcssed as maximum resistance dose - M RD). Vall~es prescr~zed are the rncan of 4 

replicates 

Heavy metals MRD {mg I-') 

Cd S 21 
Cu 13 21.2 

Pb 24 i 1.5 

Fig. 4.27 illustrates the survival of protozoa cells at different conce~~tratinns 

orheavy metals. Cd rvas highly toxic to protozoa and zinc was the least, tolerant up to 

120 mg 1' ' .  The order o f  toxicity of heavy metals for protozoa can be stated as Cd 
Cu > Ph > Cr > Zn. Madoni et al.. (1996) have documented a slightly different 

quencc for the heavy metals toxicity to aerobic protoma of activated sludge and is  

reported as Cu > HE> Cd > Pb > C r > Zn. 
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Fig. 4.27. Mortality of protozoa at different concentrations of heavy metals 

Minimum lethal dose of heavy metals for anaerobic protozoa (LCg) was 

calculated from the regression equation (Fig. 4.27) and the values are shown in Table 

4.4. 
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Table 4.4. Minimum IethaI dose of heavy metals on anaerobic protozoa (LCS~)  

Heavy metals LCSU (mg I-') 

Cd 4.56 

The existence of heavy toxicity and its metal bioaccumulation in the ciliate 

cytoplasm was confirmed by epifluroscence microscopy method. The presence of 

diverse electron-dense granules could be observed in the cytoplasm of ciliated 

protozoa exposed to sub lethal   on cent rations of Zn by epifluroscence microscopy, 

kt was not seen in controls without heavy metals (Fig. 4.28). 

- .- - 

FI. 4.28. Fluorescence microscopy of Zn bioaccumulation in the ciliate (a) Prorodon 

exposed to Zn (65 mg I-') and (b) control unexposed zinc 

Ciliate strains exposed to heavy metals had different behavioural and ultra 

hctural changes depending on the concentration and type of heavy metals. In 
general, treated cells were slow in movement and the cytoplasm appeared to be more 

muolated and therefore appeared as b i ~ e r  in size than the untreated cells. Ciliates 

exposed to high concentrations of Cd (>8rng I-'), developed outwardly protruding 

ncuole (Fig. 4.29). 
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Fig, 4.29. Morphological changes in anaerobic ciliate exposed to >8 mg I-' of Cd 

The interactions of heavy metals with bacteria and fungi, and aerobic protozoa 

hve been studied in detail (Gadd, 1986; Silver, 1996; Lovl y, 2000; Madoni et al., 
1996) and but had no attention with respect anaerobic protozoa. Ciliates are more 

mitive to heavy metals than other micro organisms (yeast, micromycetes and 

hteria), probably because ciliates have no cell wall at the troph ic stage. 

1,4 Conclosioms 

The present study thus shows that growth of anaerobic protozoa is influenced 

by various physical and nuiritional parameters. 

Separation by centrifugation followed by picking up of the protozoa cells by 

micromanipulation used in this study was effective to isolate anaerobic 

protozoa from anaerobic sludge. 
Temperature was a significant environmental factor that determines the 

abundance and growth of pmtozoa. The mesophilic protozoa seem to be well 

adapted to grow at temperatures in the range of 30-32°C. 

Hydrogen ion concentration is recognised as an important ecological factor 

affecting the growth of protozoa and observed maximum growth around 

neutral pH in the anaerobic environment. 

As the anaerobic process involves formation of VFA, its accumulation leads 

to adverse effect on protozoa. Ciliates and flagellates were totally absent in 

1M organic acids and maximum growth of protozoa was with VFA 

concentration c0.05M. 
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The growth of protozoa on different carbon sources in bacteria controlled 

anaerobic cultures indicates the direct involvement in anaerobic process. 

Suspended carbon sources showed higher growth of the ciliates and dissolved 

carbon sources showed higher growth of flagellates. 
* Bacteria density is  an important factor that affects the growth of protozoa. 

The maximum growth rate was obtained with the bacterial density between 

4.5 x 1 0" 2 x I 0"fu ml-' . 
+ Cell size of the prey (bacteria) and predator (protozoa) is  an important factor 

affects the grazing activity. The avai table sizes of bacteria decide the type of 

protozoa in anaerobic system. The best growth of anaerobic protozoa was 

obtained with feeding of bacterial cells in the range of 2-4 pm. Large 

protozoa species can engulf a much larger size ranges than small ones. 

I Nutrients were found to limit protozoa growth and the optimum 

concentnition of nutrients required for the growth of protozoa was in the 

range of 10- 12 mg I-' for ammonia-N, 6-8 rng I-' for phosphate-P and 1-2 mg 

I-' for sulphide-S. The presence of excess nutrients i s  not advantageous for 

the growth of anaerobic protozoa. 
Ciliates are good candidates to detect the toxicity and to determine the bio 

available concentration of cemin toxic pollutants, like heavy metals. 

In conclusion, requirements for anaerobic bacteria is closely correlated to 

m b i c  digestion process parameters (Jefferson et a]., 2003) and this indicates 

pssible involvement of protozoa in anaerobic process along with bacteria. 
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Role u f protozoa in anaerobic waste wafer freatment process 

Abstract 

I t  is only very rarely recognised in literature: that anaerobic reactors ma) 

contain protozoa in addition to various bacterial and archeal groups. The role of 

proto~oa in anaerobic degradation was studied in continuous stirred tank anaerobic 

reaclijr and batch tests. Anaerobic protozoa, especially the ciliated protozoa have 

direct influence on the performance of CS'TAR at all organic loading rates ( 1  g COD. 

1'I.d.' to 7, g COD. I -'.dm') and retention times ( 5  to I 0  days). The studies revealed that 

chemical oxygen demand removal and methane prduction was strongly correlated to 

ciliate dcnsiy in CSTAR fed with oleate (suspended COD) and acetate (soluble 

COD). Direct utilization of COD by flagellates and ciliates was observed in bacteria- 

suppressed cultures. In batch tests. increased COD removal and methane production 

was observed in sludge having ciliates as compared with sludge without protozoa. 

Methane production was increased linearly with number of ciliates (R" 0.96) in 

batch tests with protozoa. There was no significant difference in COD removal and 

methane production between reactors fed with suspended COD and soluble COD. 

However, diversity and number of ciliates is greater in CSTAR fed with particulate 

feed. '['he mixed liquor suspended solids representing biomass was significantly 

tower (16-34 %) in CSTAR with protozoa. Protozoa, mainly ciliates were found to 

produce good quality effluents by feeding on bacteria and suspended particles. The 

protozna could reduce excess biomass by gazing, and that enabled nutrient recycling. 

01 tcnsion resulted in loss of free methanogens in biornethantion system. while 

methanogens were observed inside the protozoan cysts. Tl~e existence of facultative 

anaerobic protozoa offers a model for managing temporary exposure to oxygen in 

anaerobic systems. The facultative anaerobic protozoa did not contain catalase. 

whereas superoxide dismutase was present. Anaerobic reactors with protozoa rich 

sludge can detoxify the trace amounts of oxygen toxicity in wastewater. The 

technological importance of these results is that reactors with protozoa rich sludge 
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can enhance the rate of mineralisation of complex wastewater especially wasteiw 

containing particulate COD. 

5.1 Introduction 
The development of high-rate anaerobic wastewater treatment reactors, swh 

as the upflow anaerobic sludge b blnket reactor, anaerobic biofilter and the anacmbic 

fluidized bed reactor has made anaerobic digestion the most cornpet it ive b-eahnent 

technology for high and medium strength biodegradable wastewaters. The processol 

anaerobic degradation is a complex and dynamic system where. microbiological. 

biochemical and physico-chemical aspects are closely linked. During a~laerobr 

treatment. a complex natural community consisting of many interacting microbial 

species degrade natural polymers such as polysaccharides, proteins, ru~cleic acids and 

lipids, i t1 the absence o f  oxygen. into methane and CO?. The process involtes the 

hydrolysis of high molecular weight carbohydrates, fats andlor proteins into wluhlr 

polymers by means of enzymatic action of hydrolytic fermentative bacteria a~td the 

conversion of these polymers into organic acids, alcohols. t I2 and C0:. Volatilc fat? 

acids and alcohoEs are then converted to acetic acid by H2 producing acetoyic 

bacteria and finally methanogenic archaea convert ace1 ic acid and HI gas into GO! 

and CHJ (Gujer and Zehnder, 1983: Mosey and Fernandeir, 2989). These pmrcsses 

are considered to be bacterial in origin and no other processes are considered in the 

research literature on anaerobic digestion. 

The anaerobic digestion model o f  I WA also proceeds on the assumption tha~ 

the various reactions are either intercellular or extracel lular bacterial process 

(Batstone et al., 2002). Indeed, high-rate reactors operated at shod hydraulic retelliton 

times are designed on the philosophy of maximum biomass retention assuming thr 

biomass comprises either biofi lrn or floc forming bacteria. The role of protozoa in 

anaerobic digestion is cornpleiely neglected in the earlier studies. However. thcre is 

an additional trophic layer comprising anaerobic protozoa in an anaerobic reactor 

ecosystem, which our studies show to have significant impact on the digestion 

process. The aim o f  th is  study was to investigate the role of protozoa and ciliates in 

particular. in the anaerobic degradation processes. 
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52 Materials and methods 

53-1 Continuous s t i d  tank anaerobic reactor 

Two continuous stirred tank anaerobic reactors. with working volume of 

lhre, cach were operated at organic loading rates 1 g COD. 1 "b-' and 2 g COD. I -'.dm 
1 .One reactor was fed with a suspension (colloidal sodium oleatel and the otlier a 

~ l u t i r , n  (sodium acetate) to study the changes in protozoa population with respect to 

feed composition. Each substrate was supplemented with Vanderhilt mincral media 

Purl e l  al., 200 1 ). An HRT variation of 5 to 10 days was obtained with a perfslal tic 

pump ( Autaclude VT, UK) with 2mm id tube. cyclic mode operation. 1 5 seconds on 

md I O minutes off. At l other conditions were identical for both reactors. The pH was 

controlled by adding 1 N NaOH or IN HCI. Reactors were seeded with sludge 

mllecttd fi-om anaerobic dairy wastewater treatment plant, Biogas generated in the 

reactors was measured by liquid displacement. Protozoa inhibited CSTAR was 

obtained by adding cycloheximide (200 rngm') to feed. 

52.2 Hatch experiments 

Contribution o f  protozoa to anaerobic processes was determined hy 

inhibiting growth of  protozoa and measuring methane pmduction and COD removal 

and comparing with a control. The batch tests were conducted in rubber septum 

capped 5OOrnl glass bottles. The initial COD concentration was set at Ig COD, g- 
'VSS M ith the basal medium (Harada et al., 1994) using sodir~rn olcate as COD 

lourcc. Anaembiosis was maintained by the addition o f  cysteine [ICI (0.05%). 

Experi~nent bottles were capped and headspace was flushed with nitrogen. Samples 

were collected at regular intervals for routine analysis with a syringe through the 

septum. Gas production was measured by liquid displacement systems. 

Cycloheximide which inhibits eukatyatic protein synthesis was used to 

control protozoan growth and it has previously been used to remove protozoa without 

affecting bacterial pupulation in aerobic systems [Hahn et a]., 200 1). The anaerobic 

ciliates and flagellates were fully inhibited by the addition of  cycfoheximide. After 

testi~~g various cycloheximide concentrations. 250 mg. I" was chosen as the minimum 

conccritration for fully inhibiting flagellates and ciliates in anaerobic sludge. Control 

tests ~ r c :  conducted to show that cycloheximide has no effect on anaerobic bacteria. 
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Anaerobic bacteria was isolated from the anaerobic reactor sludge for the experjri~enl 

Isolation and culturing of anaerobic bacteria was done as per Microbiological acpLi 

o f  anaerobic digestion, Laboratory manual ( 1988). [solared organisms were incli bated 

anaerobically in acetate and mineral medium with and without cycloheximide in 50 

ml Schott Duran amber bottles screw capped with silicon septa (Thornson Scientific 

USA). Samples were stained with 4'-6-Diamidino-2-phenylindale (DAPT) and 

bacterial number counted under epi fluorescence microscope (Leica DM ?500), 

Acetoclastic and hydrogenotrophic methanogens were determined by MPN a-tuk 

dilution method using basal medium as described earlier (Tseg et al.. 1994). MPN 

tests were done in glass tubes sealed with rubber stoppers and a gas phase of N,-CO: 

(80:20% v.vm'). 

5.2.3 Preparation of protozoa culture 

Direct uptake of particulate and dissolved COD by protozoa was studicd in 

bacteria-suppressed cultures of ciliates and flagellates. Anaerobic ciliates and 

flagellates were isolated Trom laboratory scale anaerobic RFBR fed an d a i ~  

wastewater and cuitured in ciliate mineral medium with sodium oleate suspension a 

carbon source (Chapter 4). Anaerobiosis was maintained by the addition of cyhtcine 

I-1CI (0.05%). Resrtzurin (2mM) was used as redox indicator. Experiment bottlrq ('0 

ml Schott Duran amber bottles) were screw capped silicon septa (Thornson Sciur~t ~ i i c  

USA) and headspace was flushed with nitrogen. The cultures were incubated at 30 U 

& 2 in triplicates and the mean of results (number of organism, COD removal <slJ 

methane production) were taken. 

5.2.4 Size selective uptake of particles 

The size selective uptake of suspended particles by anaerobic ciliates ({as 

studied giving known COD of sodium oleate suspension of different particle si~cs. 

Sodium oleate suspension was prepared with oleic acid and sodium hydroxidc at 

alkaline pH using homogenizer. The suspension with differept particle sizu 

separated by filtering through filter of different pore sizes and the particles that 

ranged between 0.45 to 20 pm. The particles of varied size with same COD (20 

rng.l-I) was given to study its uptake and utilization. 
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535 (:razing on bacteria 

Thc ingestion of bacteria by anaerobic ciliates was monitored in experimental 

condition. Suspension of bacteria was obtained and heat killed as described by Sherr 

et al.. ( 1  987) and was added to protozoa culture as food source, Bacteria! number was 

monitored by staining with DAPl and observed under an epi fluorescence microscope 

(Leicn l)M 3500). 

53,6 Nutrient recycling by protozoa 

For nutrient excretion experiments. the protozoa culture and bacterial culture 

(as rood bacteria) were prepared as  described earlier (Chapter 41. Two types of 

bacterial suspensions were used as food source; heat killed and live bacteria at final 

ioncentration of  approximately 4 x 1 0' ce t Is m I- ' .  Protozoa were introduced to these 

bacterial culttires. The pH of the cultures was adjusted to the range of  6.8 - 7.2 with 

O.lM sterile HCI and NaOH prepared in Nz stripped distilled water. Cysteine lJCl 

(ImM) was used to achieve complete anaerobiosis. Cultures were subsequently 

incubated in room temperature (30-32°C). Periodically. three samples were sacrificed 

from each set for measuring cell counts and nutrient excretion by pmtoma. Mean of 

the triplicates were accounted as the rcsults. An estimatc of nutrients relcase due to 

hacter ia was done by conducting protozoa controlled experiments with heat killed and 

11vc tr,lcteria cultures. 

%2.7 . Impact of oxygen on anaerobic protoma 

The experimental set up includes two set of batch cxperimcnts with same 

~mularn (sludge from reactor fed with diary wastewater) for studying the changes in 

anaerobic protozoa population under the stress of oxygen ('I'able 5.1 ). One hatch 

setup was kept under permanent anaerobic condition as control. Other set was 

considered as experimental in which conditions were changed from anaerobic to 

aerobic and. then re-establ ished the anaerobic condition. 

All experiments were carried out in 5Qml amber bottles capped with two 

hold  rubber cork. Silicone tube was attached to one hole for feeding and injecting 

pses (oxygen or nitrogen) in ordcr to get aerobic and anaerobic conditions, A syringe 

was connected to other hole for sampling. Oxygen was sparged at selected intervals 

for changing the condition fmm anaerobic to aerobic. After reaching complete 
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aerobic environment, nitrogen was sparged to re-establish anaerobic condition, 

Magnetic stirring was done far effective mixing in the bottle while sparging gases, 

The initial COD concentration was set at I g COD. g - ' ~ ~ ~  with the basal medium 

(Harada et al.. 1994) using sodium oleate as COD source. Second dose of feud (COD) 

was given after reaching aerobic condition ( 1 2 ' ~  day). The pH of the culrures was 

adjusted to the range of 6.8-7.2 with 0.1 M sterile HCI and NaOH prepared in N? 
stripped distilled water. Resazurin (2mM) was used as redox indicator. The 

experiments were performed in triplicates and 3 bottles from each set were ~acrificed 

for analysis at selected days. 

Table 5.1. Experimental scheme for studying impact of oxygen on proto~oa in 

anaerobic systems 

Anaerobic Transit ion period Aerobic Transition period Anaurobic 

(anaerobic to aerobic) (aerobic ro 

anaerobic) 

Days selected for Days selected for 

ana tysis and oxygen analysis and 

sparging nitrogen sparging 

Days I 2 4 8  12* 13 14 16 20 14 

(mg. I-!) 

Control Permanently kept in anaerobic condition 

* The day selected for giving second dose of COD 

Sacr$ced three bottles of experimt.ntu1 and control for anulysing purumefrrs - pti 

VFA, Dissolved oxygen, Redox, Methane. COD removal, Protozoa count und 

Mefhanogen count. 

5.2.8 Chemical Analysis 

COD, ammonia, phosphate, VSS, MLSS, VFA. pH and methane were 

analysed as per the methods described in Chapter 3 and 4. The dissolved o x y g  

monitored by a DO meter (Y SI - 5 100, USA) processing temperature correction. 
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5.29 Microscopic observations 

The identification of protozoa and enumeration were carried out as per the 

methods presented in chapter 2. For gram staining. heat Fixed cells were stained as 

per Gram's method (Collins and L y e .  1984). Autofluorescence of endosymbiotic 

methanogens in protozoa were detected after fixation in 4% formaldehyde (Chapter 

2). 
Fluorescence insitu hybridisation (FISH) was done by fixing cells with 

Sclmudinn's fluid for I h and washed repeazedly with phosphate buffered saline, pH 

7.2 .  FISH was conducted according to the protocols previously described (Amann et 

dl.. 1990 and 1 99 1 ). FISH with rRNA targeted probes specifically for domain archaea 

-ARCH 915. MX 825 and MS 821 used 20 examine the distribution of arched cells. 

The hybridization was performed on 1 4 well hydrophobic teflon coated (HTC) slides 

(Cel-line, Erie Scientific Company. Germany) coated with gelatin (0.1 % gelatin in 

0.01% KCr(SO4)?). After drying at 37'C. the slides were dehydrated sequentially in 

80, 90 and 100% (v.v-9 ethanol ( 3  min each) and dried at room temperature. 

!I) bridizations were performed in a closed hybridization oven (HB-500 ~ i n i d i z e r ~ ~ .  

UVP, USA) at 46 O C  for 2 h with a hybridi7ation buffer (0.9 M NaCI, 20 mM Tris- 

HCI, pH 7.2. 0.01% SDS) containing each labeled probe (3 ng.pl-' for ARCH 91 5 

snd 5 ngnPl-' for both MX 825 and MS 82 1 ) (M WG Biotech). Formamide was added 
lo the final co~~centrations listed in Table 5.2 t o  ensure the optimal hybridization 

strjngency. Three washing buffers were also prepared with Tris-HCI. 20 m M  (pH 

7 2);  SDS. 0.0 I %  and NaCl in the fo!lowing concentrations: 39 m M  for ARCH 91 5 ;  9 

mCI for MX 825 and 8 m M  for MS 82 1 .  After washing (50°C for 30 rnin for ARCH 

915 and 4S°C for 30 min for both MX 825 and MS 8213. slides were rinsed with 

milliQ water and allowed to air dry. The counter staining was performed with DAPl 

(4: 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) solution (0.5 Crg.m I-'). The prepared slides were 

e.uamined under an cpifluorescent microscope (Leica DM2500. Leica. Germany) 

quipped with a CCD camera for imaging. 



Table 5.2. Oligonucleotide probes used for FISI-I 

Probe Fomarnide Sequence Targct group 

name (%) 

ARCH 0 GTGCTCCCCCGCCAATTCCT Archcs domain 

915 

MS 35 CGCCATGCCTGACACCTAGCGAGC Methot~o+i~rrinu 

5.3 Results and discussion 

53.1 Role of protozoa in COD removal 

Results of control tests to verify whether cyclohexirnidc has adversc t.iTectun 

bacteria showed insignificant difference in headspace methane concentration. nith 

cycloheximide (36.7 ppm) and co~~trol without cyclohcximide (36.9 ppm) 13actcrial 

numbers were not reduced by dosing of cyclohexirnide (16 x 10' 1nl.l tgith 

cycloheximide and 16 x 10" rn " without cyclohexirnide). MPN 111des F 

methanogens in the presence ( I  I x 10~ml") and absence ( 1  1 x lO:m1'~1 of 

cycloheximide in batch experirncnts indicated that methanogens were unafkcted and 

the cycloheximide did not inhibit bacterial activity (Table 5.3). 

Table 5 3 .  Results of control test to verify the effect of cycloheximide OII l x~c~cr ia  in 

bottles ofanaerobic bacterial cultures with and without cyclohcxin~idc -- 

Head space 'Total bacterial MPN i~rdc~  Ibr 

Met hane coilnt Methatiogc~is 

concentration (x  1 O' ml-' ) ( X  1 o3 1 ~ ~ 1 . ' )  

I ppml - -  

With Cycloheximide 36.9 16 I I 

Without Cycloheximide 36.7 16 1 1  -- 
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Ku le of protozoa in COD removal was studied in anaerobic CSTARs fed with 

oleale and acetate as feed. Fig. 5.1 shows ciliate density and COD removal efficiency 

in the ('S I ~ Z R S  with loading rate of 1 g COD.]-', d" at 10 days HRT. Similar results 

were ohtarned at all COD loading rates and retention times. - oleate COD removal +acetale COD rernoual 
100 + oleate ciliate -x- acetate ciliate 12 

Fig, 5.1. Correlation between number of ciliates and COD removal in CSTARs 

operated with acetate and oleate feed with loading rate o f  I g COD. 1 -'.d-' at 1 0 days 

HRT 

At the start up of the reactor operations, the COD removal was poor and the 

ciliate density was less. At a1 l loading rates. the steady state COD removal eficiency 

was prcnter than 75% and high number and diversity of ciliates were seen. The 

maxiniul~~ numbcr o f  ciliates attained was 1 0.5 & 0.4 x 1 o4 ml-' and the corresponding 

COD rernoval was greater than 85 %( + 5). There was no significant difference in 

COD removal between reactors fed aleate (suspended COD) and acetate (soluble 

COD). I lowever. COD removal was more consistent and stable in the case of oleate 

suspension. This is contrary to what would be the expected from the known 

microbiology of anaerobic reactors. 

COD removal is strongly correlated to ciliate density in the continuously fed 
reactors were high (R' = 0.974 and R" 0966) at all hydraulic retention times and 

loading rates as shown in Fig. 5.2. The strong correlation could imply either that 



ciliates enable COD removal or that COD renloval enable ciliate growtl~. I'licrr ir 

limited information on the contribution of eukaryotes to the degradation p n r c w  in 

anaerobic reactors to eithcr conclusions. A p w a l  et al.. (1997) observed i'rvu liiiq 

anaerobic ciliates similar to Metoptls in a high-rate anaerobic reactor, but thc rum 

for presence not studied. The symbiotic relation between protoma ar~tl hnctcria 

rcported to enhance methane product ion (Biagini et al.. 1 998al and an incrC;i.;cd turn 

over rate of organic mattcr due to grazing and flocctilation activities o f  ci l i ;~~c\ in ua 

landfill sites (Finlay and I:cnchel, 199 I ) .  

4 
" - R1= 0 9744@bate) 
E @ = 0 9657lecetate) 
e 3 

1 Q CODh a l l 0  d a p  HRT 
A 1 g CODA at 5 d a p  H R I  

% 1 2 g COD4 al  rO days HUT 

E 
% 4 2 9 COOA a! S d s p  HRT 

0 
60 64 68 72 76 

Average COD removal(%) 

Fig. 5.2. Correlation htwccn number of cil iates and COD removal in CSI'AKs 

operated with different loading rates (sodium oleate and sodium acetate were siven as 

COD) and retention times. (m filled - oleate ando not filled - acetate) 

The diversity of ciliates present is greater in CSTAR fed with oleale 

(suspension, emulsion) as compared with acetate (solid ion) as illustrated in Fis. 5.3. 

Number of larger sized ciliates species such as Vorricellu, Lo.ropI?vl/rrrmn. Il lc*!opur 

Spnlhiciium. Rrachonella and Discomorphc~lla were more in suspended fed s! stem 

and Brc~chc~nellu and Discomt~rphella were completely absent acetate fed CS I AR as 

shown in Fig. 5.3. These results indicate a possible direct consumption o t '  cllcatr 

particle by protozoa. Excepting Prorodot~, other ciliates were more when give11 oleate 

feed. The larger numbers although not significant, may he due to thc direct uptakc of 



mlloidal oleate fccd by ci! iates. Rurnen ciliates such as Entodinium species. 

Eudiplodiniuttr species can engulf particles directly and digest them intracel lulaq 

(Coleman, 3992). Previous studies in nlrncn system have dernonstraied tllc 

hydmgc~~ation of lipids by mmen protozoal suspensior~ co~~tai~l i~rg Ej~idiniurn 

cnu(Eurlmm (Wright. 1959). Larger diversity in bacterial population for the dcgadation 

of olcatc (suspension) fed system. leads one to expect larger d i v e s i ~  of predator 

Iprotozoa) compared to acetate (solution) feed (I'ip. 5.3). 

0 colloidal aleeta b e d  

drssolved amtaM feed 

Fig. 5.3. Number and diversity of ciliates in oleate Fed and acetate fed CSTARs 

In experiments with control, enhanced COD removal was observed in 

CSTARs with protozoa (more than 75%) compared to the protozoa controlled 

CSTAKs at the same loading rate and retention time(Fig. 5.4). The decreased COD 

m o v a l  could not have resulted From any adverse effect of cyclohexirnide on 

anaerobic bacteria, the selective inhibitor used in this sludy for protozoa did not 

exhibit any deleterious effect on bacteria as the bacterial number was the same in the 

presence and absence of cycloheximide. This is a contradiction to the general view 

on the growth of protozoa, the grams of  bacteria which arc considered responsible 

for hiudcgradation. It means protozoa may he playing some role in the anaerobic 

degradation through consumption nf biomass for the generation of methane. 
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-COD remowl (with ciliates) 

100 +COD remowl (without olrates) 

Fig. 5.4. Comparison of COD removal in CSTARs with and without protoma with 

loading rate o f  I g COD I 'I d" at 5 days tlRT 

The direct consumption of substrates by anaerobic proto~oa was studied in hatch 

experiments. In bacteria suppressed, hatch tests with col loidat sodium oleate shotwl 

the growth of c i  l iafes species pro rod or^. C)dicliun~, Spi~thi(ium. Vorric.ellu and 

Metopus and flagel jates species Menoidium, Trty~on~on~~s.  Nue~Iuriu, Rh.vt.tconiorra~ 

and Rodo (Table 5.4). In bacteria suppressed. batch teas with dissolved substrate 

sodium acetate showed no ciliate growth but flagellates species iMPnoii6rrm, 

Nueglaria Tr~p?m#nc~.s. and Ma.vligelIu (Table 5.4) were observed. The wsull~ 

indicate the direct consumption o f  GO l loidal substrates by ciliates. C)smotruphic 

nurritiotl Ilas been previously demonstrated in some o f  the soil flagellates (Ekelund 

and Rsnn. 1994). But the metabolism and encrsy advantage from acetatc to 

flagellates is unknown. Filtered COD removal was 69 % was in the case of uleatc and 

65 % (Table 5.4) in case of acetate. These results confirm the direct participation of 

protozoa in anaerobic degradation. In particular, the direct consumption of 

particulates by ciliates provides a mechanism to overcome what is  generally 

considered rate-limiting in the treatment of wastewater in anaerobic reactor - the 

salubilization of solids. 
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Based on the above findings. the uptakc o f  partict~late feed by ciliates was auditd 

with respect to its size. As shown in Fig. 5.5 and 5.6. the abundance and type of 
ciliates were varied accordirig to the size of particle size supplied. The best grourh of 

anaerobic ciliates was in the medium with particles o f  1.211m and 2.5 pm cc~mpared to 

0.45pm. 8pm.l 1 prn and 20pm (Fig. 5.5) .  'The grow&h of C:vcbliclium (mcasured size 

23 to 32pm in the culture) was significantly higher with smallcr particles ranging 

from 0.45 to 2.5 pm and its number was reduced on the 1Peding of bigger particles. 

The growth of  Spnrhidirrm measuring 55 to 68 prn had the best in smaller particlc (1.2 

- 8 prn) fed cultures, however. some growth was observed in the larger particles 

Similarly, the growth of' Lmopky//um (measured size 60 to 72 pm in culture) was 

best with smaller particle size and it was comparatively low in 20 prn particles fed 

culture. The ciliates such as Vi~~rticrlla having the size 72 to 85 pm and Melopuso[ 

ihe size 80 to 1 15 pm could grow in cultures fed with bigger particles as well as 

smaller particles. Obviously. most of the ciliate had the best growth in particles 

around 2 pm. This sizc selective grabbing of particulate organic matter by ciliates 

indicates clearly thar the growth of ciliates was dependent on availahlc particle in the 

suitable size (Fig. 5.5 and 5.6). Small ciliates like Cvclicijurrl scems to have a narrow 

size range for feeding particles (0.45 to 2.5 pm) while large species like ,Wempu~ and 

Vnrricellcl have wide size range of feeding particles (Fig. 5 5). 

7'he result of the study reveals that ciliates are size selective feeders and their 

growth is governed by size o f  particles. Ciliates (count 5.25 x F O" m I- ') were capable 

of consuming 6.6 mg. I-'  COD h -I. Thus ciliates can be voracious grazers of  particks 

and each species has a diverse range o f  preferred particle size which may be depend 

upon its mouth size and morphology. The utilization of fine particulate plant detritus 

by a heterotrophic flagellate. Chilonronu.~ pururneciun~, and a ciliate. Trrralynena 

pvrifbrrni.~ have already been demonstrated (Anja et al.. 2005). 
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Fig. 5.5. Growth of ciliates in bacteria controlled anaerobic cu tture fed with 

suspended particle of different sizes 

Fig. 5.6. Growth of different kind of ciliates in bacteria controlled anaerobic culture 

fed with suspended particle of different s i z s  

As the bacterial number remains almost negligible. then the possible removal 

8 f  substrate could only be due to the ciliate utilization in bacteria-suppressed 

maen)bic culture. Thus. the present study on protozoa confirms their ability to utilize 

snspcrlded organic matter directly. Grazing of  particles (mainly bacterial cells) by 

proloma has been reported in aerobic treatment systems (Curds et al., 1968: Fried et 
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al., 2000). but had little evidence in anaerobic systems. This understanding has great 

importance in anaerobic degradation. 

5.3.2 Role of protoma in methane production 

Fig. 5.7 shows ciliate density and methane production in the CSTAKs \+ah 

loading rate o f  2 g COD.I*'.~-' at I0 days HRT. The maximum rate of methane 

production was obtained in the range o f  30 to 56 rnl day-' in the anaerobic reactors 

and the corresponding the ciliates count was in the range of 625x1 0' to 10.5 XI 0' + 1 

ml-' (Fig. 5.7). There was no significant difference in methane production betivan 

reactors fed with oleate (suspended COD) and acetate (soluble COD). Housifer, 

methane production was more in the case of oleate suspension as like COD remob al. 

- M a n e  Iole8te) d M t h a n e  (acetate) 

-al~ates (oleate) t Cllates [acetale) 

80 18 

Fig. 5.7. Correlation hetween number of  cil iates and methane production in CS I'ARs 

operated with acetate and oleatc feed with loading rate of 2 g COD. 1 -'.d-' at 10 days 

H R T  

The methane production had strong correlation to ciliate density in ht 

continuously fed anaerobic reactors ( R' = 0.99 and R' = 0.97) at all hydraulic 

retention times and loading rates as shown in Fig. 5.8. The strong correlation 

indicates the possible involvement o f  protoma in methane production. 
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a Methane production (%) b Methane productkn (%) 

Fig. 5.8. Correlation between number of ci t iates and methane production in CSTAKs 

operated with different loading rates ((a) sodium oleate and (b) sodium acetate were 

given as COD) and retention times 

Fig. 5.9 illustrates the changes in methane production in batch experiments 

with and without protozoa. Batch experiments with oleate as COD source showed 

increased COD removal (greater than 95%) in sludge having ciliates as compared 

with sludge without protozoa (less than 66%). Methane produced was signiiicantly 

bwer (3 1 (+ 2) %) in the absence of protozoa (Fig. 5.9). The observed methane 

production was 318 rnl in experiments with protozoa compared to 227 rnl in 

experiments without protozoa. However, the initial rate of methane productiorl was 

higher in the absence o f  protozoa. This could be because ef higher bacterial count 

(6.5 x 1 ~~cfu.rnl-] vs 4x1 o6 ch.rnl-I) in the biomass in the absence of predators in 

protozoa inhibited test. Metabolic end products of ciliates such as acetate, CO: and H: 

(Goosen et al., 1990b) could serve as growth substrate for methanogenic bacteria. 

Thus. the enhanced anaerobic degradation of organic matter i s  brought about by co- 

ordinated activity of number of different microbial groups i~lcluding archea. bacteria 

and protozoa to produce methane. 
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Fig. 5.9. Cumulative methane production in batch system wit11 protozoa (controll and 

without protozoa (cxpcrirnent) on adding 1 g VSS sludge and d ~g COD as sodiuni 

oleatc 

Thc results of batch experiments also show an increase in methane 

production with number o f  ciliates. Methane production increased linearly uith 

number ciliates R~ = 0.96) (Fig. 5.1 0). 

50 methane -Linear (methane) 

-10 

Clllatrr count x 10'm14 

Fig. 5.10. Stimulated methane production proportional to numbers of ciliates in batch 

experiment 
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Studies on wet landfill sites have reported anaerobic protozoa consortia are 
capable of making a significant contribution to methane generation (Finlay and 

Fenchel. 1991). Furthermore, ciliates have been found to conb-ibute up to 90% 

methane production in some anaerobic marine sediments (Fenchel, 1993). but total 

wthanc pduction from these sediments is Iow. The result of the study strongly 

~ppports the active participation of protozoa in anaerobic degradation including 

iignificant production of methane. 

?'he enhanced methane production with the presence of protozoa, especially 

tiliates correlated with presence of endosymbiotic methanogens in anaerobic 

vlems. Epifluorescence microscopy detecting bluish fluorescence o f  typical 

 seth ha no genic archaea demontrated that most of the cells had methanogens in their 

?toplasm (Fig. 5.1 I ) .  The fluorescent bacteria were seen abundantly throughout the 

qloplasm of the cells. 

Fig. 5.1 1. Autofluroscence of endosymb~onts in anaerobic protozoa (c) ciliate 

Metopus and (b) flagel late Menoidium 

Results of FISH analysis also confirmed that protozoa harbor methanogens as 

h major endosymbionts. The nurnks and type of methanogens in the protozoa were 

varied with respect to genera. The larger ciliate like Metpous had a large number of 

mdosymbionts compared to other ciliates and flagellates harhured minimum number 

JT methanogens (Table 5.5). No methanogen symbionts were observed in small 

flagellates and amoeba. 
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Table 5.5. Methanogenic syrnbionts in anaerobic protozoa from anaerobic reactor at 
steady state reactor operation (CSTAR operated at I g COD. l-'.d-' at 5 days HRT) 

Protozoa genera Average Number of Methanopens 

Me fopus 81 8 

Varied number o f  methanogenic symbionts rangil~g from 14 in flagellates to 

81% in ciliates was accounted in different protozoa genera at sieady state reactor 

~pcration. Ciliate were heavily colonised by methanogens due to their large cell sirc 

ud r~~clabolic activities (Fig. 5.12). The numbers observed in this study are 

comparable to the reports on Metopus. In Metopus contortus, the number of  

methanogenic cells ranged from 6 x 10"10 x 10" (Fenchel and Finlay, 1992) whereas 

Ilrrty)~ts es possesses an average number of 637 + 19 methanogens ciliate '' (Schwart 

and Frenzel. 2005). The distriburion o f  symbiotic methanogens inside the protozoa 

has varied with organisms and growth conditions. 

Results of FISH analysis with specific probes could further confirm the 

prescacc of  Methanosuetaccu and Methuno.~arcina as endospbionzs in anaerobic 

potoi.oa. In Situ Hybridization with MX 825 exhibited strong red fluorescence 

indicating the presence of Merhanosaeia as endosymbionts in protozoa Mctoptrs and 

(vcli~lir~m (Fig. 5.13). In Situ Hybridization with MS 821 showed strong red 

nuoresccnce which confirms the presence of Methanosurcinu as cndosy m bionts in 

protozoa Prorrdon (Fig. 5. I 4). Methanmaeta and Methano.surcinu are acetate 

utilbing methanogen and their presence indicates source of acetate producing 

meraholisrn in protozoa. 
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hg. 5.13. In Situ Hybridization with MX 825 showing the presence of Meihanosaeta 

as endosymbionts in (a) Metopus and (b) Cyrlidium 

h. 5.14. In Situ Hybridization with MS 821 showing the presence of Methannsrcinu 

as endosymbionts in protozoa Prorodon 

Presence of rod shaped methanegens was found in the Sparhidiurn when it 

was subjected to FISH analysis using ARC 91 5,  the universal archeal probe (Fig. 

5.11). FISH analysis with specific probes MS 821 and MX 825 did not show red 

fluorescence in ciliate Spathidiurn confimimg the absence of Methun~sar~ina and 

Merhanosaeta as endosyrnbionts. The conically pointed gram positive rods in the 

homogenized cell suspension resembled to Methanobacterium sp. (Fig. 5.1 5) .  

Me~hanobacteriurn k i n g  a hydrogen utilising methanogen, its presence indicates the 

nvailabi l ity of hydrogen in Spathidium. Mviefhanohacteriurn, Merhanoplunus and 



Metharrocnr~~uxculurn were the commonly observed endosymbionts in anaerobic 

ciliates (Embley and Finlay. t993 and 1994). 'Phis is the fisrt report showing 

Methanosrreta and Mr.lhanosarcinn as cndosymbiotic methanogen ic bacteria in 

ciliates. IE has been reported that fermentative energy metabolism of host protozoa 

hludes the fermentation of pysuvate to acetate, formate and hydrogen (Gmsen ct at.. 

199Ob). So endosymbionts can ut ilise the hydrogen and acetate produced by hosts. 

The symbiotic consortium therefore can produce methane as a rnctabolic end product. 

The present study thus confirms enhanced anaerobic degradation and methane 

production by the presence of protozoa. especially ciliates in the anaerobic systems. 

Fig. 5.15 (a) Gram-positive cells in  the homogenized cell suspension and (b)  SLM 

showing conically pointed rods resemble to Methanubucteriurn 

The results suggest that stimulation of methane production with higher counts 

pf ciliates in anaerobic systems is mainly due to the endosymbiotic methanogens. In  

the reactor (CS'I'AR operated at I g COD. 1-'.d-' at 5 days HRT). an average densit) 

af free methanogens at steady state was 9 x l f17 ml-' and average citiate density 

leached up to 8.5 x lo4 rnl-I. Table 5.6 illustrate endosyn~hiotic methanogens in 

individual cells of protozoa in anaerobic reactor at steady state. 'l'he toral number of 

todosymbiotic methanogens accounted approximately to 2.99 x 107 ml-' in anaerobic 

kactors at steady state (Table 5.6). I n  brief, the endosymbiotic methanogens reached 

b about one third of the total free methanogens present in the reactor. The presence 
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otsuch a large number of endosyrnbionts confirms that they are potential producer of 

methane in hiornethanation process. 

A cell-specific methane production ratc is assumed as 0.97 fmol CHI 

do~~mbiont - I  h-' (Finlay and Fenclrel. 199 1 ) and calculated the cumulatite 

methane production fiom endosyrnbionts as shown in Tahle.4. Accordinp to this 

mdel. the protozoa had contri huted 33% to methanogenesis. Therefore, anaembic 

potozoa with methanogens were capable of  making a significant contribution to 

methane generation in anaerobic systems. 

Table. 5.6. Anaerobic protozna and endosyrnbionts in allaerobic reactors al  stead! 

state (USTAR operated at 1 g COD. l-'.d-' a1 5 days I iK I ' )  

Protozua DcnsiQ nf Prcvtozoa Avg.Nn. Total 
J 

genera (x  1 0 1 at steady state Methanogensl endosymbionts ( x  

prolozna 10 b, 

Meropus 2.5 818 20.45 

Spalhidi urn 0.5 46 0.23 

l'he methanogensis from anaerobic protozoa was measured in batch cultures 

/Fig. 5.1 6). In repeated washing steps during the protozoa inoculam preparation. fsec 

liviny methanogerls possibly slicking to outer surface of the protozoa were likely EO 

be removed. Therefore. the resulting methane production could he attributed to the 

methanogens closely associated to protozoa. endosymbiants. The intensin, of 

lpparent metlrane product ion by anaerobic protozoa was primarily depended on the 

number of endosymbiotic rnethanogens. So the contribution OF protozc~a to 

metllanogenesis was varied among different genera. It is very difficult to quantifj, 

nethane production of individual genus. So mixed culturc of protwoa were used in 

Bis studv. 
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The methane production had maximum rEltes during exponential growrli and 

it was declined after exponential phase due to the low growth efficiency o f  anaerobic 

protozoa (Fig 5.16). A maximum of 0.45 ppm was observed with 2.75 x 1O4 mT] 

protozoa during exponential stage. The rate of methane production was proportioml 

to cell densities in the anaerobic culture. Initially. the cell density was 0.125 x 10' ml' 
I and the corresponding methane production (at 6 h)  was 0.033ppm. Similarly, 

subsequent to exponential growth. there was a decl inc of protoroa to 1 -5 x 104 ml" as 

well as methane production to 0.1 13pprn (Fig. 5.15). 

Fig* 5.16, Methane production measured in head space of protozoa culture witlrout 

free methanopns 

The produciion of methane through endosymbiotic methanogens ha$ heen 

reported in anaerobic ciliates (Fenchel and Finlay, 1992). According to Finlay t r  a\.. 

(1994) about 37% of the total methane production from sheep has been attribraed to 

the presence of methanogenic ciliates. 

533 Role of protozoa in biomass reduction 

Fig. 5.17 illustmtes the changes in mixed liquor suspended solids 

concentrations in CSTARs with and without protozoa inhibition. Results showed that 

MLSS was significantly lower ( 1  6 - 34 %) in CSTAR with protozoa. Ciliate n~~mbers 

were well correlated (R' = 0.87) to MLSS in CSI'AR with protozoa. This interpled 

as gazing activity o f  ciliates reducing the sludge biomass while enhancing COD 



kmoval (1-ig. 5.18). In other words the specific metllanogenic a c t i ~ i ~ !  of cludgc 

formed in the reactors with ciliatcs is  better than in reactors that do not Ii;l\c ciliates. 

Ihu rcrnoval of M I 3 5  is espectcd in thc n.acti>rs sincc stlspcr~ded hiarnnss ii thc 

najor fccil for proloyon. Pmtozoa, mainly ciliatcs are the only predators ill anarrobic 

en! rronlncnts with reduced gowt  t i  yields (I:c~ichcl and I-in la\. 1 99Oa). C; rwing 

stivity of ciliates has been dcrnnnstratcd to bc csscntinl !in- the clariticaiit)~~ and 

mtiny oi'ivasten-ater in aerobic s>stcms (Wur<ls ct at.. 1963: I IoPubar er al.. 2000). t l  

1-lest and 1'-lest ( F  = 1 1.5 and F stiticn! = 1.86) slinwed that tilt ditTeruricc oS Illcans ol' 
. . 

lll,SS in the presence and ahscncc of prc)tonla ru srgniticant at the 95% cuntidencc 

inrewnl. Kcduction in M I S S  concentration tr it11 rcspecr 11) ciliatc number rlcnotirig 

lhat bioni;iss produced ill the anacrohic s\stem is cc~n\lertcd to hiogac; h! zhc prrscncc 

afciIialcs. 

I - al la le (not ~nh~btred) -t ul~ate  ( l n h ~ ~ ~ t e n )  

-+ MLSS ( ~ 4 t h  ulletes) - -- MCSS (winbout ctllates) 

6 0 2 

Fig. 5.17. MLSS and ciliate coiin~ irr ('STARS \~.ith and 1% ithout prc)to7rla at a loading 

rate 2 g COD. I ".d"of snc2ium olentc and 10 days 1 IRT. ( A  sildden drop iri ciliatc 

count at ria? 30 was d ~ c  to the chnngc in pH alicr .TO drl:r;, 
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-+ MLSS (with cihates) + MLSS (without c~hates) 

-+-COD mml fWh ciliates) - COO removal (urrthut ciliates) 

Fig. 5.1 8. Comparison o f  COD removal and MLSS in CSTARs with and withaul 

protozoa at a loading rate of 2 g COD. I -'.dm' sodium o!cate and 10 days HRT 

Fig. 5.19 shows the microbial succession in anaerobic CSTAR Ted on uleate 

feed. Initially, bacteria were pro1 iferated rapidly. but their number was subseqttently 

decreased due to grazing by increasing number o f  flagellates and amoeba. These werr 

eventua !ly displaced by ciliates. Such changes in the microbial population ma? he due 

to the predatory advantage of ciliates which ingest large bacteria (escaped from 

predation by flagellates) more eficiently and the srnaIler flagellates. Gradually. undm 

steady condilion all tlicse organisms maintain a stable and active population. 'his is 
rcsulted in the stimulated COD removal. MLSS reduction and nutrient recycling in 

CSTARs. A negative correlation was ohtained in correlation analysis bemeen MLSS 

concentmtion and ciliate density. A reduction of more than 25 % (f 5 )  MLSS rcsulted 

with 5x I 0' ml'lciliates (Chapter 3). The result indicates that the protozoa indeed can 

reduce sludge production in treatment plants. This also leads to condude active 

il~volvemen t protozoa in anaerobic degradation. 
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Fig, 5.19. The microbial succession in anaerobic CSTAR fed on oleate feed 

53,4 Role of protozoa in turbidity remwal 

Fig. 5.20 illustrates the result of turbidity removal with the presence and 

gbsence of protozoa. The turbidity of effluent in the reactor was inversely 

proportional to the count of ciliates because they were the dominant grazers in 

maerobic systems. The effluent turbidity of the reactor decreased with increase of 
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ciliate count. A t-test and f-test ( F  = 7.13 and 1: critical = 0.94) showed t h a ~  tht 

difference of means of turbidity retnoval in the presence and absence of protoroa b 

significant at 95% confidence interval. The bacterial grazing rate was related t c ~  sizt 

o f  the protozoa. bacterial density (Chapter 4) and feeding, mechanism. Feeding 

mechanism i s  the other irnporhnt factor that determines thc grazing ratc. The relative 

size of the protozoan to its prey dictates the most eficient feeding mechanism 

(Fenchel. 1986). The predator prey size ratio exceeds 1 0: 1. filter Seeding prevails ad 

t hc ratio is smaller than 10: 1 . Raptional feeding is Illore common {Fenchel, 1986). 

Ciliated protozoa are reported to produce good quality effluents in aerohic treatment 

plants because of their ability to feed on bacteria (Curds et al., 1968). 

Fig. 5.20. Correlation between etlluent turbidity and abundance o f  ciliates in CSTAR 

operated with loading rate of Ig COD I " d" at 5 days HRT 

The bacterial grazing rate o f  protozoa was dcterm incd in batclr experiments 

by feeding heat killed bacteria. The mean ingestion rates o f  protozoa are giwn in 

Table 5.7. The average ingestion of bacteria cells by the protozoa th'" was 91.79 x 

10?rnlm' (k8.5). Live bacteria was not used as food to avoid their multiplication and 

possible change in population. 
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Table. 5.7. The bacterial feeding rate (bacteria h - 9  of anaerobic protozoa in batch 

experiments 

'I'irne(h) Feeding rate (x  1 0' bacteria ti") 

I 63.42 

The maximum grazing was obtained with ciliates as evidenced by Fig. 5.2 1 .  A 

kcline in number of protozoa was observed with decrease in bacterial cwnt (Fig. 

521). This implies that prey concentration was an important factor to decide grazing 

of  protozoa, mainly the ciliates. It was found (chapter 4) that protozoa needed a 

minimum bacterial density of 3 x 10"fu ml-' in order to maintain their growth and 

he rnaximum growth rates of protozoa were reached at bacterial densities in the 

range o f  4.5 x loh - 2 .u 10' cfil rnl-I. Grazing rate of protozoa was showed variation 

mong different genera. It was difficult to distinguish grazing rate of each genus 

because mixed cultures were used in this study. The results indicate that protozoa, 

mainly ciliates were capable o f  producing good quality effluents by feeding on 

bacteria and suspended particles, 'The anaerobic protozoa are fbund to be essential in 

hc operat ion of biological treatment processes. because they are playing significant 

roles not only in bi~de~ra'dation, but also in maintaining the balance of different 

poi~ps of microorganisms. 
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Fig. 5.2 1. The grazing rate of protozoa in batch anaerobic cultures. 

5.3.5 Role of protozoa in nutrient recycling 

Bioreactors periodically require nutrients to support stable n~icrobial gowzh. 

Fig 5.22 illustrates the performance of CSTAR wit11 and without external addition of 

nutrients. The results show that performance of the anaerobic reactor uras not affected 

or compare to the nutrient supplemented system. The stable COD remotal in 

CSTARs was observed without any external addition of nutrients for a long time. 'The 

continuous reactor perromance without any external nutrients could be expc~ed 

from protozoa nutrient recycling. During the perid. the reactors maintained a level of 

ammonia 34 rng I - '  to 68 mg I-' mg without external addition. This might be due la 

the excretion of nutrients mainly by protozoa through bacterial grazing. Protozoaare 
mainly considered as bacteriovoruos and often represent main bacterial graztrs in 

anoxic environments (Fenchel and Finlay. 1 99 1 a). 
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F ~ E .  5.22. The enhanced COD removal in CSTARs without any external addition of 

nutrients 

Recycling of nutrient by protozoa was studied in batch experiments. Nutrients 

~crerion rate of the protoma was measured by feeding killed and live bacteria. The 
results of  control tests shows that bacterial cultures without protozoa had no 
~ignificant excretion of nutrients by bacterial cell lysing or excretion (Table 5.8). 

table 5.8. Nutrients content in control experirn~nts with heat killed and live bacteria 

in the absence protozoa 

Bacteria Density (x 1 08) Ammonia-N(ppm) Phospahte-P(ppm) -- 
Heat killed 3 -2 0.0467 0.0141 

bacteria 

Live bactria 4 

'The protozoa count was higher in live bacteria cultures than in cultures with 

killed bacteria (Fig. 5.23 md 5.24). Excretion rates of nutrients were measured during 

k whole growth phase of protozoa population. The amount of ammonia-N and 

hosphate-P excreted were varied with growth o f  protozoa. There was a notable 

difference in ammonia-N and phosphatsP excretion with live and heat killed 

bacteria. Experiment with live bacteria had Eaw level of ammonia-N and phosphate4 

ad this could be due to the bacterial absorption of the excretions of protoma. In heat 
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killed bacteria, the rates represented the actual excretion rate in the absence of 

bacterial uptake. So the actual amount of nutrients excretion by prolozoa could have 

obtained in the culture supplemented with heat killed bacteria as food source. 

The ammonium-N excretion rates ranged from 1 -14 to 5.64 pprn in ciliates 

culture and 1.09 to 6.2 ppm in flagellates culture. The maximum excretion rates 

obtained during the exponential phase. The ammonium-N excretion value observed at 

exponential stage of ciliate culture was 3.1 5 ppm l-'in live bacteria and it was 5.64 

ppm I-' in heat killed bacteria (Fig. 5.23). 

- A m M  (kiw Wela) - A m n l a N  (live bad&) 

-A-Flqdl&e3 (lire Meria) +Fwlatas (k4led bacteria) 

0 8 

Fig. 5.23. Growth of protozoa and ammonia4 excretion rates in anaerobic hatch 

experiments (a) ciliates culture and (b) flagellate culture 
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Trend in phosphate excretion levels in the anaerobic culture was identical to 

h e  of ammonia-N. 11 was ranged from 0.047 to 1 -5 in ciliates culture and 0 -034 to 

1,7 was in the flagellates culture (Fig. 5.24) The higher phosphate-P excrction values 

rwe at exponential phase or culture. Thc maximum nutrient generation at 

qonential stage must be due to the higher abundance or organisms. Pro%wzoa 

wing on microbes appears to stimulate the activities of microbial community hy 

kasing the turnover rate of essential nutrients that would otherwise locked in 

berial biomass. Excretion of  mineral nutrients (phosphorous as phosphate. nitrogen 

a ammonia or nitrate) by protoma has been recognized as a means for accelerated 

lFtivity in rumen (Coleman et al.. 1978 j. 

Fig. 5.24. Growth of protozoa and phosphate-P excretion rates in anaerobic batch 

experiments (a) ciliates culture and (b) flagelhtc culture 
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Bacteria are mainly considered as responsible for anaerobic biodegradh 

that require growth supporting elements in proper ratio of C:N:P - 50: 1 4:3 (Jefferson 

et al.. 2001 ). The excretion of mineral nubients such as phosphate-P and ammonia-N 

by protozoa allows their better availability in the system. The CSTAR experimenb 

infer that consumption of bacteria by protozoa have the highest biomass specific 

excretion rates of inorganic ammonia-N and phosphomus-P. Thus grming stimulata 

the decomposition of organic matter in the anaerobic system. Protist excretions have 

been the important source of remineralized nutrients. and of the colloidal and 
dissolved trace metals such as iron, in aquatic ecosystems (Sherr et al.. 2002). These 

observations imply that protozoa have another important role o f  nutrient recycling in 

anaerobic reactor. 

53.6 Role of protozoa on oxygen toxicity removal 

Table 5.9 shows the changes in protozoa population from anaerobic to 

aerobic conditions and, then aerobic to anaerobic conditions. More than 50% of the 

cells died in the first day, but most of the remainder survived with reduced mortality. 

It is interesting that different species of protozoa have di Werent preference with 

respct  to oxygen tension. Ciliate genera like Meropus, Bruchotrella and PlagiopvI~~ 

and. the flagellates Trrponlonas and, vcmelfa were more sensitive to oxygen and 

100% mortality was observed on 4' day. The ciliate genera L)r/idiunl and 

,Tpathidiurn and, the flagellates Menoidium and R~vnchumoncls and Amoeba were 

shown to survive in compjete aerobic condition and the growth was slightly higheror 

similar to their growth in anaerobic condition. Protozoa genera C'olpodu, Vorficell4 

Ccrcomonm and Naeglasif~ survived under aerobic conditions were not always 

reproducible. sometimes the cells could only survive and were not multiplied. 
Growth of new species with the beginning of aerobic conditiori was notid.  

Euplotc.~ observed on 2Rd day and was disappeared on 4'" day. Another imponmi 

change was the formation of cysts. The number of thick walled cysts increased with 

arrival of aerobic condition. When it was returned to anaerobic condition. the 

resulting number of cells was almost identical to the control kept in permanent 

anaerobic condition (Table 5.9). These results indicate that some anaerobic protozoa 
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wuld be transferred from anaerobic to aerobic condition or aerobic to anaerobic 

condition without displaying any obvious change in the growth characteristics. 

Some o f  the anaerobic protozoa were able to grow aerobically as well as 

araerobically, and which can be considered as facultative anaerobes. When they are 

Aturned to anaerobic condition h m  aerobic, the resulting number o f  cells was 

drnost identical to that of permanent anaerobic control. So exposure to oxygen 

poduced no lasting damage to the anaerobic protozoa (Table 5.9). The type of energy 

metabolism employed by these organisms under aerobic conditions is unknown. 

Bernard and Fenchel ( 1  996) have reported existence o f  some microaerobic ciliates as 

facultative anaerobes. In amoeboflagellate. Psal!eriomonas lanternu. a 

hsformation of the flagellate to a mononucleated amoeba stage have been reported 

I 2-5 % Q2 tension (Broers et al.. 1992). However. the occurrence of facultative 

uaerobic protozoa offers an important role in anaerobic systems. 
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Another consequence of oxygen toxicity was the loss of methanogens. both 

free and endosymbiotic. Successive loss of methanogens was noticed under oxygen 

tension and it was completely absent on 8' day (Fig. 5.25). It is  obvious from the 

results that methane production was also decreased with the toss of methanogens 

(Fig. 5.25). Methane production was also stopped in the experimental set up under 

oxygen tension. The COD removal was more or less same with changes from 

anaerobic to aerobic conditions (Fig. 5.26). 

Fig. 5.25, Effect of oxygen on methane production and methanogens in 24 days 

experimental setup 

,; CQD Ernowl control) e COD mom1 (axmment) 

Fig. 5.26. COD removal in 24 days experimental setup 

161 
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Detailed analysis of the anaerobic protozoa in the experimentation reveal4 

that the decrease o f  auto fluorescing endosymhionts to about 10% o f  the original 

number on znd day in the slrrvived ciliati rWrfopus and on the 4Ih day the fluorescence 

was very week and difficult to differentiate from the hackgrourid (Table 5.10). The 

disappearance of methanogens from the sludge with aeration was confirmed by FISH 

analysis. However. the methanogens were observed in protozoan cysts formed on 
oxygen exposure (Fig. 5.27). 

Table 5.10. Endosymbiotic methanogcn fluorescence as function of oxygen tension 

in batch experimental setup (+ fluorescence normal, - no fluorescence and only a 
small fraction of cel Is showed fluorescence) 

- 

Anae 'I'mnsition Aerobic 'I'ransition Anaer 

mbic stage stage obit 

(anaerobic 

to aerobic) 

(aerobic 

to anaerobic) 

Control + + t. + + + + + +  t + 
Experi + + + + - - - - + t  -C 

men1 

Fig. 5.28 illustrate the survival o f  methanogens inside the protozoa cyst and 

its dispersal under fav~~rable conditions. On retiirni~ig to anaerobic condition, the 

methanogens were first appeared in the sludge and then in protozoa as 
endosymbiants. Cysts were disappeared completely on restoring anaerobic condition. 

Exposure to oxygen has been reported to result in destruction of F J ? ~  hydrogenax 

cnzymc complex (Zehndes. 1988). However, the rnetlianogcns which me re~ained 

inside the cyst are protected from oxygen tension (Fig. 5.28). l'hus. the results 

revealed a possible mechanism for methanogens to escape from oxygen toxicity 

cyst formation. 
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Fig. 5.27 Micrographs of (a) sludge with small cysts under oxygen tension (b) FISH 

showing methanogens in cyst under oxygen tension (c) sludge with large cyst under 

oxygen tension (b) FISH showing methanogens in large cyst under oxygen tension 

Fig. 5.28 (a) FISH showing methanogens in cyst with oxygen tension and (b) cyst 

breakage at favourable anaerobic condition. 



Enzymatic activities with respect oqgerr tension 

The enqme  activity was tested in survived protozoa cells (facultative 

anaerobes). Catalase activity was nor detected in the protozoa. In protozoa cells 

survived at aerobic condition, the protozoa cell free extracts were assayed for SOD 

and it was found to be 2.5 f 0.5 U. mgm' protein. 

The oxygen toxicity is mainly due to the formation of highly reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) which are capable of damaging a wide range of biomolecuIes (Irnai 

and Linn, 1988). Superoxide dismutase in facultative anaerobic protozoa could bc a 

protective mechanism against toxic super oxide radicals generated under low oxy gcn 

tensions. The absence o f  caralase and presence of SOD activity in agreement with the 

theory of Mc Cord et al., ( 197 1 ) that aerotolerence is depends on the presence o f  

Nper oxide dismutase and not necessarily nn the presence of  catalase. 

In anaerobic reactors. there i s  a probability for o x p e n  toxicity whilc feeding. 

The aerotolerant protozoa with SOD activity could not affect the e n p  of small level 

ofoxygen and thereby the reactors activities are continued. Thus thc osygen toxicity 

in the treatment of wastewater in anaerobic reactor is  managed by the presence 

facultative anaerobic protozoa. 

5.3.7 Other activi tim 

Stimulnfion by microturbulanrrce 

Protozoan growth and activity can stimt~latc bacterial activity due to the 

microturbulance a s  it has hen reported from aerobic wastewater treatment (Curds et 

al., 1968). Individual protozoa are tcx, small to influence the activity by water 

movements. '1-his car1 be magnified by a group of larger ciliates such as F"r~icellrr. 

Metopus and Euplote~*. 

Good indicators of rec~cf~r  performnnce 

As discussed in chapter 3, anaerobic protozoa. mainly ciliates are more 

susceptible to sudden changes in the system. Changes in protozoa genera wcre 

observed with changes in condition such as high VFA and pH variations. The 

populations of protozoa very considerably with the chanses in the anaerobic reactors. 

which can be considered as an indicator o f  system performance in anaerobic process. 



5.4. Conclusions 

The present study reveals the involvement of  prot07oa. especially ciliates in 

anaerobic reactors for the f irst time. 

CSTARs and batch system showed an obvious relation between abundance of 

ciliates and enhanced biodegradation. COD removal is  strr~ngly correlated to 

ciliate density in both acetate and oleate fed CSTARs (R' = 0.974 and R'= 

0.966) at all hydraulic retentian times and lmding rates. l'he enhanced COD 

removal was observed in CSTARs with protozoa (more than 75%) compared 

to the protozoa controlled CSTARs at the same loading raze and retention 

time. 

m Direct uptake of  dissolved COD by flagellates and particulates by ciliates in 

bacteria-suppressed cultures confirms that they are not purely dependent on 

grazing of bacteria as food source and it can also consume organic matter. 

This understanding has great importance in anaerobic degradation becaust 

anaerobic protozoa have been reported as grazers nf bacteria in anaerobic 

environments. 

* Si7e selective feeding of particles confirms that ciliates can be voracim 

grazers of particles and each species has a diverse range o f  preferred particle 

size which may be depend upon its mouth size and morphology. 

The direct consumption of particulates by ciliates in anaerobic system tries to 

explain their significance beyond bacterial prating. So the presence of 

proto7.0a in anaerobic wastewater treatment i s  the means to overcome the rate 

limitatio~i caused hy solubilization o f  solids. 

The present study confirms enhanced anaerobic degradation and methane 

product ion by tlie presence of  protozoa. especially ciliates in anaerobic 

systems. The methane production had strong correlation to ciliate density in 

the continuously fed anaerobic reactors (R' = 0.99 and K' = 0.97) at all 
hydraulic rdention times and loading rates. Methane produced was 

significantly lower ( 3  1 + 2 %) in the absence of protozoa. 

The enhanced methane production with the presence o f  protozoa was 

correlated with presence of endwym biotic methanogens in anaerobic 
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systems. The number of methanogens in the protozoa was varied with respect 

to genera. The larger ciliate like h4eipou.r had a large nurnher of 

endssyrnbionts compared to other ciliates and flagellates which harboured 

minimum number of methanopens 
The distribution of symbiotic methanogens insidc the protozoa was varied 

with organisms and FISH analysis with specific probes showed the presence 

of M~~han~h~aeIaceu, Melhanosnrcina and Methmobacreriurn as 

endosym b ionts in anaerobic protozoa. 

Me~hann.~uefcr and Merhanr).~urcina are acetate utilizing rnethanogen. its 

presence indicates that an acetate producing metabolism can be present in 

protozoa. Merhanohderium being a hydrogen uti l ising rnethanogen. its 

presence indicates the availability o f  hydrogen in Spathidiurn. Endasyrnbionts 

can utilise the hydrogen /acetate produced by the hosts. The syrnbiontic 

consortium therefore produces methane as a rnerabofic end product. 

In the reactor, at steady state an average density of endosymbiotic 

methanogens are estimated to about one third of the total free methanogens in 
the reactor and therefore anaerobic protozoa act as a potential producer of 

methane in biornethanation process. 

I Anaerobic protozoa in wastewater treatment plants are capable of 

contributing a significant contribution in methane production as miech as 
33%. 
The enhanced growth of ciliates h the anaerobic reactors could increase COD 

removal with significant reduction of MLSS. Ciliate numbers were negatively 

correlated (R' = 0.87) to MLSS in CSTAR with protozoa and MLSS was 

significantly lower ( 16 - 34 %) in CSTAR with protoma. So protozoa could 

reduce MLSS and increase sludge activity. 

Bactriovorous activity of protozoa was an important factor in the removal of 

bacteria from anaerobic wastewater treatment systems. The average ingestion 
/-- (, 

rate of  protozos h" was 91 -79 x I 0'rnl-K..5)) 
,I 

a In  anaerobic treatment plants, anaerobic protozoa can produce good qualiy 

effluents because of their ability to feed on bacteria and suspended particles. 
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Protozoa plays an important role in self purification and matter recycling In 

treatment plants. The enhanced activity was ohserved in CSrARs without 

any external addition of nutrients for a long time. This is due to the excretion 

o f  mineral nutrients such as phosphate-P and ammonia-N by protoroa in 

anaerobic systems. 

Consumption of bacteria by protozoa have the highest biomass specific 

excretion rates o f  inorganic ammonia-N and phosphorous-P. Associatron of 

bacteria and protoLoa can do a significant role in nutrient recycling in 
anaerobic treatment systems. 

Some anaerobic protozoa could transfer from anaerobic to aerobic condition 

or aerobic to anaerobic conditior~ without displaying any obvious chang in 

the growth characteristics. The occurrence of facultative anaerobic protozoa 

ot'fers an important role in anaerobic systems. 

Consequence of oxygen toxicity was the loss o f  methanogens, both free and 

enosyrnbiotic. However. the methanogen bearing protozoa cyst formation in 

aerobic environments is a potential mechanism to overcome unfawable 

changes. 

Superoxide dismutase in facultative anaerobic protozoa forms a protective 

mechanism against toxic super oxide radicals generated under oxygen 

tensions. Significance of facultative protoma with SOD activity in anaerobic 

reactors i s  thc ability to overcome possible occurrence of oxygen toxicity. 

* The flocculation activities of anaerobic ciliates in particular lead to increased 

turnover rate of organic matter in anaerobic process 

Thus. the protozoa, mainly ciliates prove as significant partner in the biomass 

of anaerobic wastewater treatment process. 
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Chapter 6 
htozoa mediated biodegradation i~ anaerobic systems 

Abstmct 

The ability o f  protozoa to degrade various compounds which is generally 

present in wastewaters were analysed in batch reactors. The study revealed, active 

iwolvement of protozoa in the degradation of organic matter in the anaerobic system. 

The co-existence of ciliates and bacteria had higher organic matter removal and 
methane yield. The protozoa produced acetate and methane as major end products 

d small amounts of lactate, pyruvate, butyrate, carbon dioxide and hydrogen in 

wttures with endosymbionts. Loss of endosymbiotic methanogens was observed with 

h n u e d  culturing of the ciliates. They were found capable to ferment food without 

tadosyrnbiotic methanogen by changing its metabolic pathway. Butyrate and 

mionate were the major end products along with acetate in symbiont f e e  cells. The 
Mies indicated that protozoa can utilize different saccharides, polyphenols, pmteins 

and fatty acids, The enzymatic degradation of various compounds by protozoa form 
a additional pathway (Organic matter + anaerobic protozoa) of carbon in anaerobic 

bd along with bacterial degradation. The present study reveals the bidegradation 

of various organic compounds by protozoa with extracel lular and intracellular 

myme activities for the first time. 

6J Introduction 
The degradation of complex organic matter ta methane and CO1 i s  a 

widespread process in anaerobic environments. It is considered that the conversion of  

mplex organic matter to simple molecules and finally to methane and carbon 

Qioxide under anaerobic environments is possible only by the wmbined action of 

different groups of bacteria (Gujer and Zehnder, 1 983; Mosey and Fernandez, 1 989), 

However, a variety of protozoa are fwnd to assmiate with different anaerobic 

Megrading microbial mrnmunities (Fenchel and Finlay. 1995: Agmwal et al.. 1997. 

hiya et al.. 2007a). 
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Protozoa have been considered as unfavourctble to the biodegradation process 

and have proposed that protozoa species play only a predatory role, iiiainly 

consumers of bacteria (Jouany and Ushida, 1999). On the contrary, studies revealed 

that reactors with protozoa rich sludge can enhance the rate of mineralization of 

complex wastewater especially wastewater containing particulate COD (Chapter 5 )  

One of possible mechanism for enhanced degradation might be the direct utilization 

of various organic matters by protozoa. The aim of this study was to investigate 

enzymatic degradation of various organic compounds by anaerobic protozoa. 

6.2 Materials and methods 

6.2.1 Preparation of protozoa culture 

Direct uptake of organic compounds by protozoa was studied in bacteh  

suppressed cultures of protozoa, Anaerobic ciliates and flagellates were isolated from 

laboratory scale anaerobic reactor fed on dairy wastewater and cultured in ciliate 

mineral medium with different carbon source as descrjbed in Chapter 4. The organic 

compounds used to study degradation were glucose, sucrose, rat'finose, starch 

cellulose, xylan. pectin. tannic acid, lignin and fatty acids (Oleic and stearic acids). 

Anaerobiosis was maintained by the addition of cysteine HCI (0.05%). Resazurin 

(2rnM) was used as redox indicator. Experiment bottles (50 ml amber Schott Durn 
bottles) were screw capped with silicon septa (Thomson Scientific. USA) and 

headspace was flushed with nitrogen. The cultures were incubated at 30 2°C m 

triplicates and mean of the results were taken. 

To evaluate potential activity and relative contribution to the degradation by 

specific microbial groups, following cultures were prepared: a mixed system 

(including both bacteria and protozoa), a bacterial system (only bacteria) and a 

protozoa system (only protozoa) and examined the removal of organic matter. 

6.2-2 Enzyme assays 

The extract for ezyme assays was obtained by disruption of cells in three 

cycles of freezing and thawing (-20°C for 10 min and 35°C for 1 0 min) followed by 

centrifugation at 50001: for 10 min. 10 rnl of sample with known number of cells wtre 
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MI for centrifugation. The unit of e n m e  expressed in the result is the unit rnl-' of 

thact. 

G!vcosidme: The substrate for the determination of glycosidase activity was 

pitrophenyl D-ylucaside. The assay mixture contained 2.0 ml of 1 m M  p- 

drophenyl D-glucoside in 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer. pH 5.0. and 0.1 rnl of  

aqme extract solution. After incubation ar 40°C for 30rnin, the cnzynie reaction 

was stopped by adding I rnl of 1 M NalCO? to reaction mixture and the absorbance 

tas read at 405 nm using a UV-spectrophotometer (Shimadzu. UV-240 1 ). One unit 

dplycosidase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to release I pmol 

afp-nitrophenol min-' under the above conditions (Sang et 31,. 2005). 

Cnlactosidase: Galactosidase activie was determined by the method of 

Mulimani and Ramdingam (3997). The reaction mixture consisted of 1 rnl ot' 2mM 

gnitrophenyl-a-D-galactopymn~side (PNPG) in water. 8 ml o f  0.2 M acetate buffer 

[pH 5.0) and I rnl of enzyme extract. The react ion mixture was inct~ bated at 3 7°C for 

IS rnin. termhated the reaction by the addition of 0.2 M NazCOI (3 ml) and the 

liberated p-n itrophenol was measured at 405 nm. One unit o f  a-galactosidase activity 

isdefined as the amount ofenzyme required to release 1 pmol uf p-nitrophenol rnin". 

Am+vfa.re: For a standard assay of amylase activity, 2.5 ml o f  0.0 I M acetate 

buffer (pH 6.0) containing an appropriate amount of enzyme extract solution was 

incubated with 2.5 of 2% solubte starch at 30°C and the reducing sugar produced 

was measured by the method of Somogyi and Nelson (1945) using maltose as 

simdard. One unit o f  enzyme activity was defined as the amount 01'eneme which 

Iiberates 1 p n ~ a l  min-' of maltose under the above conditions. 

. Different concentrations o f  enzyme extract were impregnated on top of agar 

plates with 1 % starch and the plates were incubated at 40°C For 15-30 mln. The 

hydrolysis zones were visualised by using acidic iodine solution (0.2% l2 and 2% KI 

in 0.2 N HCI), 

Cellufase: Cellulase activity was assayed (Mandels et al.. 1976) by 

rncubating fitter paper (Whatman No. 1 ) 5Q rng in 0.5 ml phosphate buffer pH 7 with 

0.4 ml of crude extract extract at 50°C for 1 h. The reaction was terminated by adding 

2 ml of  dinitrosalicy Iic acid reagent followed by 5 rnin of boiling. Absorbance was 
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measured at 540 nm (Shimadzu, UV-240 1). One unit cellulase activity was defined 

as the amount of enzyme that releases 1 pmol of glucose min-' . 
Different concentrations of enzyme extract (1 -2 U) were impregnated on a 

small disc of filter paper and placed on top of agar plates with CM-cellulose (0.1%) 

and the plates were incubated at 40°C for 15 min. The hydrolysis zones wm 
visualised by using Congo red (Teather and Wood, 1982). 

Xylanase: Xylanase activity was assayed using oat-spelt xylan (Sigma, USA) 

of 0.5% as substrate in pH 7 buffer at 50'% (Subramaniyan et al., 1997). One unit of 

enzyme activity was defined as the mount of enzyme liberating I p o l  of  xylose 
I min . Zones of hydrolysis o f  enzyme extract on agar plates with oat spelt xylan (0.1 

%) were detected with Congo red (Teather and Wood, 1 982). 

Pectinase: Poly galacturonase activity was determined using 2- 

cyanoacetarnide method (Honda et al., 1 982). Reaction mixture containing 0.5 ml of 

enzyme extract was incubated with 0.5 ml o f  0.5% polygalacturonic acid in 1 OOmM 

McIlvaine buffer (pH 7.0) for 30 rnin at 50 'C. The reaction was arrested by adding 2 

ml o f  1 OOmM borate buffer (pH 9.0) followed by 1 ml of 1% cyanoacetamide. The 

mixture was immersed in a boiling water bath for 10 min, cooled and read against r 

suitable blank at 276 nm using a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV-240 I ) .  One unit 

of Polygalacturonase was defined as 1 pmol of galacturonic acid released rnin-' unda 

the assay conditions. 

Profpave: Protease was assayed (Subramaniyan et a]., 200 1 ) using 2% casein 

in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7 as substrate. 0.5 rnl of casein was incubated at 

40UC for I 0 min with 0.5 rn l enzyme extract. The reaction was terminated by adding I 
ml of 10% (w.v-') TCA. The released tyrosine was estimated by I,owry7s methd 

using tyrosine as standard. One unit of protease activity was expressed as I pmol d 
tyrosine rnin-' ml-"of enzyme under assay conditions. 

Protease assay plates containing 1 % casein and 1 % gelatin. in a solution of 

1.5% agar were prepared. Because direct addition o f  casein to the media resulted in 

inacroscopic casein aggregates and plates with poor rertdabil ity, the casein was 

dissolved in 0.02 N NaOH and stin-ed until it formed a translucent solution. The 

media were adjusted to pH 7.0 with 1 N HCI (Thomas, 1983). Different 



;oncentratinns of enqrne extract (0.5-1 .O U )  were impregnated on a small disc of 

filter paper (diameter 5.0 mm) and placed on top o f  chromogenic substrate platc. 'l'he 

plates were incubated at 30°C for 30 min. Zones of hydrolysis was observed in discs 

impregnated with active enzyme extract. 

Lignin peroxiduse: A standard reaction mixture was prepared with I ml of 

125 mM sodium tartarate buffer (pH 3.0). 5 ml of I0 mM veratryl alcohol, 5 ml of 2 

mM hydrogen peroxide solution and 5 ml of the enzyme extract. The reaction was 

Initiated by adding hydrogen peroxide and the change in absorbance was monitored a1 

i10 nm. One lrnit of enzyme activity was 1 p mole of veratraldehyde produced min-' 

m l  ' of the culture filtrate (Arora and Gill. 200 1 ). 

Tannnse: The substrate was 0.7% {W.V.') solution of  tannic acid in 0.2 M 

acetate buffer at pH 5.5. T11e reaction was conducted by adding 0.3 rnl of substrate 

~olution to 0.5 rnl of enq-me extract and incubating a1 40°C for 10 win. After 

mcubation. thc reaction was stopped by the addition of 3 ml of a 1.0 rng ml" bovine 

trum albumin solution (BSA) prepared in a 0. I7 M sodium chloride solution in 0.2 

W acetate btr ffer. pH 5.0. The solution was then filtered and centrifuged at 30.000 x g 

for 15 min at 4 O C .  The precipitate was dissolved in 3 rnl of SDS-triethanolamine. 

added I ml o f  FeC13 reagent and held fnr 15 min for stahili7ation of the colour. The 

absorbance was measured at 530 nm and calculated the enzyme activity frorn the 

change in absorbance at 530 nrn. One unit of tannase activity was detyncd as the 

amount of tannic acid hydrolysed by 1 rnl of enzyme ~ n i n - '  o f  reaction (Mondal et al.. 

2001 ). 

Lipme: Lipase activity was determined spectrnphotometrically using p- 

nitrophenyl palmitate (pNPP) as the substrate (Cupta et al., 2002). 30 g of pNPP 

dissolved in lorn! solvent (isopropanol) and 90 ml phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) in 

:onjunction with sodium deoxycholate. and gum arahic. making a final concenlration 

of 790 pM pNPP. To 4.8 ml of the above substrate solution, 0.2ml of the enzyme 

eltract is added and the reaction performed at the 30°C for 10 m in. I'he arnour~t of p- 

nitroplienol released was estimated spectrophotonletrically ar 405 nm (Shirnadzu. 

UV-2401). One uni t  of enzyme activity is defined as the amount of enzyme liberating 

l gmol of p-nitrophenol min-I. 
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Lipase activity was also detected on plates (Rajini et al., 20021, Chron~ogenic 

substrate plate was prepared by using phenol red (0.91%) along with 1% lipidic 

substrate (olive oil), 10 mM CaCI2, and 2% agar. The ptI was adjusted to 7.3-7.4 by 

usins 0. I N NaOH. Different concentrations of enzyme extract 1 1-2.0 11 ) were placed 

on top of different chmogenic substrate plate. The plates were incubated at 40aC for 

15-30 min. 

6.2.3 Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was performed using 

discontinuous get system o f  Davis (1964). Gels were cast with 4% stacking gel and 

8% resolving gel. Proteins were allowed to stack at 40 mV and to separate at 70 mV. 

The gels were rinsed three times with distilled water and equilibrated in 50 mM 
'rrislHC1 (pH 8.0) for 30 min at room temperature. Protein bands were visual bed by 

using different methods depending on enzymes. 

To identify the location of amylase activity (clear zones on a blue 
background). the gels were incubated for 1 11 at 30°C in 2% soluble starch in 0.2 M 
phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) and stained with an acidic iodine solution (0.2% I? and 2% 
KI in 0.2 N HCE) (Shih and Labbe, 1995). 

Samples were subjected to elcctmphoresis on a gcl containing 0.1% xylan for 

xyIanase and 0.1 % carboxymethy l ceIlulose for cellulose. After electrophoresis, the 

gcl was washed three times for 30 rnin at 4°C in 1 OOmM Na2C03-NaHCO? buffer (pH 

9.0) containing 25% isopropanol for the first two washes to remove SDS. and then 

incubated in the same buffer for 30 rnin at 37OC. The zyrnograrn was prepared try 

soaking the gel in 0.1% congo red solutior~ for I5 min at room temperature. then 

washed with I M NaCI. and introduced 0.5% acetic acid to expose cellulase and 

xylanase active bands that contrasted the dark background (Pochi hn et al.. 2004). 

In order to visualise polygalacturonase the enzyme, the gel was shaken gently 

at room temperature for 4 h in 2.5% (v.v-9 Triton X- 100, and then transferred to 0. I 

M sodium acetate (pH 5 . 5 )  for incubation for 1 h at room temperature. Finally. it was 

stained with 0.02% ruthenium red and destained with distilled water (Ried and 
Collmer. 1985). Activity was observed as a white band on a red background. The 
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lackpund resulted from the binding o f  ruthenium red to intact pectic acid which 

RZ incorporated in the gel. 

Gels were stained with coornassie brilliant blue (Weber and Osborn. 1969) 

im visual izinp protease activity. 

The gels were overlaid with the molten c h m o g n i c  substrate. which was 

Ben allowed to solidify and incubated at 3745°C. Chromogenic substrate plate was 

p p d  by using phenol red (0.0 I%) along with 1% lipidic substrate (olivc oil). 10 

EM CaCf?. and 2% agar. The pH was adjusted to 7.3-7.4 by using 0. I N NaOH. 

Detection depends on the amounr of  lipase. The activity was obsewed as yellow band 

over a pink background (Rajni et al, 2006). 

For lignin peroxidise, the gel was soaked in the solution of I m M  DMP 

dissolved in 100 ml of 0.1 M sodium tartrate buffer (pH 4.5) with 0. I m M  HzOz and 

ImM MnS04. The gel was incubated at 30°C until a orange band appeared (Cheng et 

d." 2W7). 

The location of tannase activity within the gel was determined as described 

br. Aoki et a!.. (1979). The gel was washed for I Ir in 100 ml 2.5% (v.v") Triton X- 
100 followcd hy two 45 min washes w i t h  I00 ml 10 m M  acetate buffer pH 5.5 with 

sanstant shaking. This was followed by incubtion of the gel containinp tannic acid 

13% (w.vm') in 0.1 M acetate buffer pH 5.5 at 30°C. with constant shaking. The 
knnic acid solution was discarded and replaced with 100 ml 0.5% (w.vm') quinine 

hydrochloride solution in 0.05 M acetate buffer of pH 5.5 at room temperature. 

ranannase activity appeared as a clear band on a white background. 

62.4 Assay for lactic acid 

Lactic acid was measured by following the method prcscrikl by Barker and 

Summerson ( 194 1 ). In this method. lactic acid was converted to aceta jdchyde hy the 
katment with concentrated sulphuric acid and the amount of acetaldehyde was 

letemined by its colour reaction with phydmxy diphenyl in the presencc of cupric 

hr;. The colour was read at 560 nm using spectrophotometer (Shirnadzu. UV-240 1 1. 
The lactate concentration o f  unknown sample was obtained from spectrometer 

reading with reference to a previously prepared calibration curve (with anhydrous 

hiurn lactate). 
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63.5 Assay for pyruvic acid 

7.4dinitmphcny lhydrazine (DNPW) solution (0.0 125%) was prepared by 

dissolving 0.1625 g of wet 5NI'H powder (-30% water) in 1 000 ml2N HCI. A 2 ml 

filtered sample was added to I rnl of a 0.0 125% solution of DNPH. Af'ter 15 rnin ina 

water bath at 37OC. 5 ml of 0.6N NaOH was added and the absorbance tneasured 

immediately on a Shirnadzu model UV-2401 spectrophotometer (426 nrn filter. detgt 

zero absorbance with reagent blank). 

The method was calibrated using d i u m  pyruvatc as standard. Pyruvic add 

standards were prepared using sodium pyntvatc. A EOpM ml'hsolution was prepared 

by dissolving I . lg sodium pyruvate (M.W = 1 IO.0g) in 1000 ml of distilled water, A 

subsequent ten-fold dilution gave a I pM rnl-' standard solution which was further 

dituted to prepare calibration standards (Katsui et al., 196 1 ). 

6.2.6 Protein estimation 
Protein was measured was estimated according to Cowry's method ( L  . u \ y  pt. 

a!.. 195 1 ) using bovine serum albumin as the standard. 

6.2.7 Isolation of wheat protein from wheat flour 

The wheat protein was partly purified from commercially available wheat 

flour. 'rhc flour was defated with acetone. died and then homo_geniscd in a mortar 

with Tris-NaC1 buffer (0.02 rnol I" Tris and 0.5 rnol I"N~cI) .  tl~c isolation was 

repeatcd twice according to the method o f  Marcin et al., (1988). 'I'he alhu~niii and 

globulin fractions were isolated from the wheat flour. The homogenate tw 

centrifuged at 1000 g for 20 rnin and the supernatant fraction containing the extracted 

protein collected. 

6.2.8 Chemical Analysis 

Toral o ~ a n i c  carbon: Microbial dcpdation of organics was assessed by 

measuring TOC (Total Organic Carbon) at appropriate intervals using Schimadzu 

TOC - 5000 analyzer. 

Thin /flyer cbromatopphy: Qualitative detect ion of  intermediate 

metabolites was done by thin layer chromatography (TI,C). The extract was obtained 
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disruption of cells in three cycles of freezing and thawing (-20°C for 10 rnin and 

j5"C for 1 0 min) fol towed by centrifugation at 5000g for I0 min. The extract of 10 pl 

was applied to silica gel G coated plates and run in suitable solvent system. Different 

mehbalites were identified by comparison with the standards run simultaneously. 

Sugars were analyzed with the solvent system ethyl acetatelacetic 

acidletherlwater ( 1 2 3  :3 :2) and naphthoresorcinol reagent for detect ion (Dennis and 

Clinton, 1976). The organic acids were analyzed with the solvent system 

ethanol/ammoniumlwater (70:4: 1 6) and 2, 6-dichloroindophenol reagent for detect ion 

IKawahara and Dbata, 1998). Pectin metabolites were separated by TLC using a 

sulvent system consisting of I-butanol: acetic acid: water (3:2:2). Products were 

visualized by heating the TLC plate at 130°C for 5 rnin after spraying it with 10% 

( k . ~ . ' )  sulph~lric acid in ethanol. The TLC plates were developed with solvent system 

consisting hexane: diethyl ether: formic acid, (80:20:2) Tor detecting lipids. The spots 

rere visualised by using iodine vapours. Polyphenol metabolites were analysed with 

solvent system of chloroform: ethyl acetate: acetic acid (50: 50: 1 ) and iodine vapour 

was used for detection. 

Gm chmmatograph: End products of anaerobic degradation of organic 

matter by protozoa were measured in the culture filtrate (VFAs) and in the head space 

(gases). A gas chromatograph (FISJON 8000. FIB. 2mm i.d Silica column. carrier gas 

17ml min-', Oven 3S°C, Detector 200°C) was utilized to measure ethanol. A gas 

chromatograph (FlSION 8000) with TCD detector was utilized to measure hydrogen. 

Tl~c temperature of the column thermostat and the injection port was 50°C. The flow 

rate of the carrier gas (helium) was maintained 60 ml rnin". Organic acids were 

detected by a gas chromatograph (FISION 8000, FID, Carbowax column. carrier gas 

100 KPa. H2/Air 1 00 KPa each. Injector 1 50°C, Oven 1 30"C and Detector 1 75°C). 

1.2.9 Microscopic observations 

'I'he methods for enumeration and identification of protozoa arc given in 

Chapter 2.  
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6 3  Results and discussion 

63.1 Relative contribution of specific microbial groups to the degradation 

Fig. 6.1 illustrates the relative utilization of suspended particles in anaembic 

cultures - bacterial system, protozoa system and mixed system based on TO€ 

analysis. TOC removal observed was more or less simiIar in separate a~iaerobic 

cultures o f  bacteria and protozoa, although the initial rate was higher in bacterial 

culture than in proto2oa culture (Fig. 6.1). The increased removal rate in bacterial 

cultures at initiaI stage may be due to the increased number o f  organisms (6,5 x 10 

cfu ml-' against protozoa ( 1  -75 x t @ ml"). Highest removal of organic maner was 
observed in the mixed system as recorded more than 90 %( SD + 5) in 72 hours 

compared to less than 75 %( SD 5 6.5) in the separate cultures of  bacteria and 

protozoa. 

--e protozoa alone 
-bacteria abne 
+ protozoa with bacteria 

Fig. 6.1. Organic matter degradation rate (%) measured by TOC analysis in the 

anaerobic cultures of mixed system of both bacteria and protozoa, bacterial s>stem 

and protozoa system 

The organic matter mineralization measured by COD analysis was also snore 

than 95 + 2 % in mixed system of bacteria and protozoa, whereas the comsporldtng 

values for individual cultures of ciliates and bacteria were 72 4 5 % and 76 + 4 

%respectively (Fig. 6.2). The order of organic matter degradation in the ariaerobic 
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?stt.ln was as follows: mixed system> bacterial system> protozoa system. 

Ob\iu~~sly. co-ordinated activity of microbial group was tlie best for the enhanced 

kgradatltion of organic matter in anaerobic treatment systems. The present study 

mals the active involvement of protozoa in the anacrobic system Ihr higher COD 

Rmoi al along with bacteria. 

Rotozoa alone Bacter~a alone Rotzoa with bacteria 

Fig. 6.2. Final COD removal (%) in the ar~aerobic cultures o f  mixed system of both 

bacteria and protozoa, bacterial system and protozoa system 

63.2 Metabolic end products of protozoa 

Loss of endosymbiotic rnethanogens was observed with the long term 

culturing of the ciliates. In the initial stges of isolation and culturing, a large number 

of  endosymbionts were observed in the ciliates Vig. 6.3). The cultures were 

bansferred to f ish medium at every two weeks. I n  th i s  s~rculturing. there was no loss 

of endosymbionts for four months. Thereafier. t lie ~ i ~ u n  br o f  endosymhionts started 

to dccroase and eventually they were disappeared. No  eridosym biotic rnethanogens 

serc observed after twelve months (Fig. 6.3) .  The result indicates that the symbiotic 

association with methanogens is not essential for growth o f  protozoa, hut their growth 

aas affected slightly in the absence o f  methanogens. After several transfers, the 

protoma number was reduced to around 19 x I o4 ml-' from the initial count of 25 x 

10' mt'! Fcnchel & Finlay (1991) have reported a decrease o f  25-30% in growth rate 



in the absence of' endosyrnbionts in anaerobic ciliates. Loss or  endosymhiotic 

methanogens has been ohserved earlier with continued cultivation of the ciliate5 

[Yamada et al.. 1997). Endosymbiont free ariaerobic ciliates often exist in natural 

habitats (Goosen ct al. 1990b). In present stud?, protoma mainly. flapcllates and 

amoehoids wcre found free of cndosymbionts in the anaerobic reactors. 

Fig. 6.3. Micrograplls r)f TIAPI stained ;l.lcfr?/ll4,~ cells cliuri\ lo<+ ol'enclnj> 111 I T I ~ P I ~ ~ S  

with continued cultivation (a) aRer four month (h) after six month (c )  aFter nine 

montli and ( d )  after twelw months - complete loss of  symhionts (arm\\ denotes 

nucleus of the cell) 

'I'he rnctabolic end products of anaerobic proto7on x% itl~ and u ithout 

endusjmhionts are presented Table 6.1. When thc endrrsymbiatic methanopens were 

retained inside the cells. the major metabolic products througlz digestior~ of  oleic acid 

suspension ucre acetate and methane. Small amounts of Enctic acid. p! r ~ ~ v i c  acid. 
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propionic acid, butyric acid, carbon dioxide and hydrogen were also detected in 

:ultures. However, the profile wa, significantly changed with disappearance of the 

endosymbionts. There was no methane. Butyrate and propionate became the major 

end products along with acetate. Shift in metabolism results production of less 

oxidised and less energy yielding fermentation products such as propionate and 

butyrate to managelreduce hydrogen partial pressure inside the cell. Traces of 

ijdmgen and carbon dioxide were also detected in the absence of endosymbionts. 

Endosymbiotic bacteria free protozoa were found to metabolize organic matter to 

short chain acids, carbon dioxide, and hydrogen. Such organic matter degradation of 

protozoa is shown as their inherent property and is independent of endosymbiotic 

bacteria. Indeed. protozoa may generally stimulate anaerobic degradation process 

ihruuph common mechanism of VFIZ excretion. 

Table 6.1. Metabolic end products of anaerobic protozoa pown in oleic acid 

medium 

Protozoa with Protozoa without 

endosymbionts (ppm) endosym bionts (pprn) 

Lactic acid 0.08 0.12 

%ruvic acid 0.12 0.13 

Butyric acid 0.27 1.2 

Propion ic acid 0 0.8 

,Acetic acid 1.4 2.2 

Formic acid 0 0 

Hpdrogcn 0.202 0.06 

Methane 5.1 0 
Carbon dioxide I 0.04 

Ethanol 0 0 

Metabolic studies on anaerobic protozoa have heen limited to ver few 

organisms, for example axenic cultures of ciliate Trimyema ccmprt.,ssztm (Goosen et 

al.. l990b: Hollcr and Pfennig, 1991 : Yarnada et al., 1997). rumen-dwel ling protozoa 

(Hillman et al., 1995) and parasitic protozoa (Coornhs and Mucllrr, 1995). These 
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studies have revealed that anaerobic protozoa, tinlike their aerobic counterparts. do 

not generate energy by oxidative phosphorylation but rather have dei eloped 

fermentative metabolism (MueEler. 1 998). 

Along with direct uptake of organic matter, metabolic end products of 

protozoa may serve as growth sub-strates for bacteria, especially rnethanogens. Fig. 

6.4 shows the presence o f  ectosymbionts and endosymbionts in ciliates. 

Ectosyrnbiotic bacteria attached to ciliates may not be methanogens. Fenchel and 

Ramsing ( 1 992) have reported ectosymbiotic sulphate reducing bacteria in marine 

ciliates, Anaerobic protozoa excrete various metabolites from their fermentative 

energy metabolism and these serve substrates for bacteria and other protozoa, rrlainly 

flagellates. Flagellates have the ability to utilize dissolved substrates also (Chapter 5). 

Methanogens cart utilise the hydrogen /acetate produced by the host cells. In this 

study, hydrogen and acetate utilising methanogens were identified in anaerobic 

protozoa (Chapter 5). This symbiotic consortium therefore enables to produce 

methane as a metabolic end product. Earlier studies have reported that anaerobic 

ciliates can prduce acetate, lactate. CO? and H: as metabolic end products (Gclogea 

et al., 1990) and. these could serve as growth substrate for methanogenic bacteria and 

the removal of electrons in protowa (Van Bruggen et al., 1983). 

Most o f  the protozoa which live in anaerobic environments harbours coto lor 

endo symbiotic bacteria (Fenchel et al., 1977). The adaptive significance o f  this 

symbiosis is evident from the view point of bacteria that they receive substrate from 

the host. Anaerobic protozoa lack mitochondria and instead possess hydrogenosornes 

(Muller, 1 988). I-iydrogenosornes are membrane bound organelles generating ATP 

and Hz f o m  the decnrboxylation of pymvate (Mul ler. 1993). The major benefit to the 

host is that hydrogen partial pressure inside the protozoa cell is maintained to low by 

symbiotic methanogens that utilizing hydrogen to CH4 



Fig. 6.4. (a) SEM showing ectosymbionts attached to the ciliate C :sclidirr~n and (b)  

FISH showing endosymbiontic methanogens inside the C:~>cli~l' i~tt~t  

135 Degradation o f  various organic compounds by nnaerohic protozoa 

In the previous chapter. ability of protozoa to utilize organic rnattcr directlq 

was discussed. The enzymatic degradation of various compor~nds hy anaercjbic 

protozoa which i s  generally present in wastewaters were aiialysed by supplementing 

different substrates. The intermediate degradation products were determ incd h j  thin 

hyer chromatography and final metabolic end products Ncrc analysed by using gas 

hromatography. 

Clueme degradafion by annerubir profozon 

Glucose, one o f  the most important monosaccharide arid the immediate 

aurce o f  energy for cellular respiration. The growth of proto7oa and glucose 

utilization werc measured in batch cultures of anaerobic protozoa. A succession in 

protozoa populations was observed along with the decomposition of glucosc. 

Protozoa had a maximum count of 30 x 1 0 h f  in inarch cultures (Fig. 6.5). 

Interestingly. flagellates were the prominent genera among the protor.oa in thc 

glucose supplemented culture. There was a considerable reduction in sugar was 

observed in bacteria suppressed protozoa cultures (Fig. 6.5 ). Osnlotroph ic nutrition 

has been previously demonstrated in some of the soil flagellates (Ehelund and Runn. 

1994) which might he the case of flagellates in this system also. 
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5.5. Growth of protozoa and glucose removal in the anaerobic culture 

Fig. 6.6. illustrates the thin layer chromatogmphic separation of organic acids 

in anaerobic cultures of protozoa supplemented with glucose. During the growth of 
protozoa glucose was converted to pyruvate and then to acetate. Glucose was detected 

in cultures at 12 hours. but i t  was completely absent on the 3* day. This implies that 

he complete utilization of glucose by anaerobic protozoa. 

Fig. 6.6. Photograph of TLC- separation of degradation products of glucose by 

anaerobic protozoa 1 .  Acetic acid (standard) 2. pyruvic acid (standard) 3 .  sample o f  

48h and 4. sample of 3 20 h 
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Methane and acetate were the major end products of glucose degradation b! 

anaerobic protoma and were detected using gas chromatography. Traces of hydrogen. 

LO!. butyrate and lactate were also measured as end products of glucose metabolism. 

Thz rate of formation of these end products by anaerobic protozoa varied with the 

]mount of glucose given as feed. The degradation rate was also influenced by 

:ni ironmentat factors. pH and temperature. Glucose is  the major energy source in 

nost life form, despite a limited knowledge is available en glucose degradation by 

maerobic protozoa. Hexamila is shown to possess a fermentative metabolism: the 

~rinciple products o f  glucose fermentation are acetate, ethanol, lactic acid, alanine. 

snd COZ (Biagini et al.. 1998b). 

Strcrose degmddiom h-v anaerobic protozoa 

Sucrose is the most well-known disaccharide consists o f  a glucose molecule 

,~nbed to a fructose nrolecule. Compared to glucose the anaerobic protozoa had poor 

pwth  in sucrose. The rate of sucrose degradation was a tso low compared to glucose. 

!lage:ellatttes wcre the main organisms observed in sucrose added culture, mainly the 

llngellate Po[v,stomu. Protozoa had a maximum number o f  21 x 10' ml-' in anaerobic 

;ultures with highest intracellular gfycosidase activity 16.4 U ml" (Fig. 6.7). 

825 72.25 16 21 14.25 9.25 
Protozoa n I@ m 1.' 

Fig. 6.7. Enzyme activity and substrate removal observed with the growth of protozoa 

in sucrose supplemented anaerobic culture 
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Samples were periodically drawn from the anaerobic culture and analyzed the 

degradation products on TLC plates (Fig. 6.8). The presence of glucose was observed 

in 24 h grown cultures, but it was not found in the further growth (120 h). 

Fig. 6.8. Photograph o f  TLC- separation o f  degradation products o f  sucrose by 

anaerobic protozoa. 1. Sucrose (standard) 2. glucose (standard) 3. fructose (standard) 

4. sample of 48 h and 5. sample of 120 h 

As in glucose supplemented anaerobic protozoa culture, acetate and methane 

were the main metabolic end products from sucrose. Butyrate, C02 and traces o f  

propionate and hydrogen were also detected in the gas chromatographic analysis. Ft 

plas shown that anaerobic protozoa could utilize the soluble disaccahride, sucrose 

also. 

Raflnose degradation by anaerobic protozoa 

RaFfinose is a trisaccharide composed of galactose, fructose and glucose. 

Raffinose is almost ubiquitous in the plant kingdom and it is usually found in a large 

variety of seeds from many plant families. The degree o f  degradation o f  raffinose was 

determined by measuring the amount of carbohydrate uti I ized and metabolites formed 
at the end of the culturing period. Protozoa populations and enzymatic activities were 

observed during the degradation. Protozoa gowth reached a maximum number of 26 
x 1 o4 rnlm'in batch cultures (Fig. 6.9). As like other soluble carbohydrates. flagellates 
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were the prominent genera among the protozoa in raffinose fed culture. 'l*hc 

prod~~ction of intracellular a-galactosidase was observed along with rafinose removal 

protozoa. Maximum of 14.8 U rnl-I was observed with highest number of 

protozoa. 

Protozoa x I Q' rn I-' 

Fig. 6.9. Enzyme activity and substrate removal observed with the growth of 
protozoa in rafinose supplemented anaerobic culture 

TLC analysis for intermediate products showed thc presence glucose and 

galactose. I lowever, presence of Fructose was not observed in the anaerobic protozoa 

culture (Fig. 6.10). Metabolic end products such as methane, hydrogen. CO?, acetate 

and hutyrate wcre detected using gas chromatography in 1 20 h grown culture. 



Fig, 6.1 0. Photograph of TLC- separation of degradation products of 
ralEnose by anaerobic protozoa. 1. Raffinose (standard) 2. glucose (standard) 3. 

ealacto~e (standard) 4. fmctose (standard) 5. sample of 48 h and 6. sample of 1 20 h 

Protozoa me considered to be the most important bacteriovorous grazers in 

Ihe orraerohic environments. Therefore, soluble organic mattes are not considered to 

ne the source of nutrition for heterotrophic protozoa. According to the report o f  

Hwi ard ( 19591, rumen ciliates preferentially utilize soluble: carbohydrates. In fact  the 

(apnhility o f  protozoa to utilise dissolved carbon compounds has great importance in 

macrobic degradation. 

S~arch degrda~tion b+v anaerobic protozoa 

Starch i s  an abundant carbon source in nature. Starch is insoluble in water 

md it is serving as storage depots of glucose. The result shows that thc gmwth of 

hgellstes and ciliates were supported by starch. Protozoa had a maximum number of 

2 x 1 o4 ml-' in batch cultures (Fig. 6.1 I ) .  Growth of protozoa populations and 

:nzymatic activities were observed during the decomposition of starch. The 

b~drolysis of starch was confirmed with the enzyme amylase. This enqmc is  

widespread among aerobs and anaerobes (Vihinen and Mantsala. 1989). However. 

mst o f  the studies have focused only on bacteria and fungi. and have ignored 

wotozoa for amylase production. Maximum o f  34 U mi-' was ohserved when 

protoma were in highest numbers. Subsequently. the enzyme level reduced to 8 U m I' 

'along with degradation of starch. 
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Fig. 6.1 1. Enzyme activity and substrare removal observed with the growth o f  

protozoa in starch supplemented anaerobic culture 

Fig. 6.12 illustrates the hydrolysis zones with enzyme amylase extracted from 

protozoa cells on agar plates containing starch. The clear tones were visualised by 

asing acidic iodine solution. Amylase activity was also confirmed with nondenaturing 

~lectrophoresis (Fig. 6.1 3). 

Fig. 6,12. Photograph of hydrolysis zones with protozoa extract on the agar plates 

with starch 
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Fig, 6.13. Zymogram of protozoa extract. Clear zones corresponding to protein 

bands indicating amylase activity in iodine stained gel 

Maltose and glucose were the principal intermediate products from starch. as 

observed from thin layer chromatograms (Fig. 6.14). Maltose could be the primary 

degradation product and followed by glucose. 

Fig. 6.14. Photograph of TLC- separation of degradation products of  starch by 

anaerobic protozoa. 1. Maltose (standard) 2. glucose (standard) 3 .  sample o f  24 h 4. 

sample of 72h and 5 .  sample o f  1 20 h 



The end products froin anaerobic fErmentation o f  srarch b! prutozc-ra were 

methaue. hydropen. C'O?. acetate and butyrate. Among thesc. acetate and inc~hane 

were the main metaboliles as evidenced from CiC. l"herefore, i t  call be cuncl~tded Illat 

She anaerobic protozoa cnuld utilize insoluble starch. Coleman (Ii)85. 1986) 

atirnated that 50% of thc rumirral amylase was present in the proto7oal fr;~ctior~. 

Cellulose rfegradrrtion by nnnern bic profuzcm 

C'elluloscl. an unbranched P-1,4-linked homopolymer of glz~cose. is the most 

abundant renewable carbohydrate on earth. accounting for abottt hai f  ol' the organic 

material in the biosphere. and it is the major polysaccliaride found in plant biomass. 

Cellulose i ?  insoluble and crystalline: hence, it is largely resistant t o  en7yrnatic 

hydrolysis. C'el lu lose was found In support the growth of  flagellate iWr.rrc)i(lit~nl. 

Trepr)nrorra\. R!!~*tlc.r)nroni~.~ and NcregIuriu with maximum of Mt~noi~l j~rm Protoma 

reachtcl 21 maximurn uf  42 x I D '  mlK1 in cel!ulose medium. However. Ilie ciliate 

powt11 was very lo\\ in cellttlose rnedillrn ( 1  x 10%I3. Bioconversion ol'cellulose 

to glucose i~ cataly~ed by a group or  enzymes callcd ccilulases. Flagcllatcs I-lad 

rppreciahle ccllulolqitic activit) wi th  cellulose culture. Maximum of  72.4 11 rnl-I 

cellulase aclivih was observed at 72 11 uith culture which had the higliect niirnher of 

protozoa (Fig. 6.1 5). 

,+ ,$ %6 + @+ o %$ $5 

Protozoa x l(r ml-' 

Fig. 6.15. Enzymc aclivit and suhstratc reii~nval c~bser~ed i b  ith the growth elf' 

protoma in cel Eulclsc supplemented anaerobic cu lturc 
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To assess the cellulose activities of the culture, protozoa extract was added to 

agar plates with CM-cellulose (0.1%). Clear zones of hydrolysis were detected on the 

plates (Fig. 6.1 6). Thereafter, the cellulase activity was confirmed with nondenaturing 

electrophoresis (Fig. 6. I 7). 

Fig. 6.16. Photograph o f  hydrolysis zones with protozoa extract on the agar plates 

with CM-cellulose. 

Fig. 6.17. Zymogram of protozoa extract. Clear zones corresponding to protein 

bands indicating cellulase activity in Congo red stained gel 
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The anaerobic degradation of cellulose needs a longer retention time than 

other carbohydrates such as starch. The hydrolysis of cellulose in anaerobic cultures 

hith protozoa could p d u c e  glucose, an easily fermentable monosaccharjde (Fig. 

6.18). Analysis of degradation products at the end o f  incubation showed that glucose 

was converted to acetate and methane. Traces of propionate, butyrate and carbon 

dioxide were also detected in cultures. Therefore, it can be concluded that the 

protozoa were able to digest the cellulose in the medium. Onodera et al., ( 1988) have 

proposed that rumen protozoa population participates in cellulose digestion in the 

rumen ecosystem with an endogenous 1,4-& glucanase. According to Coleman (1 989) 

much of the cellu!olitic activity associated with plant material in rumen may be 

protozoa origin. 

Fig. 6.1 8. Photograph of TLC- separation of degradat ion products o f  cellulose by 

anaerobic protozoa. 1 . Cellulose (standard) 2. glucose (standard) 3 .  sample of 48 h 
and 4. sample of 1 48 h 

Xylan degradution hy anaerobic protozoa 

Xylan is one of the major heterogeneous hemicelluloses present in agro 

industrial residues. The biological hydrolysis of xylan requires the action of xy lanase. 

Xylan is the most abundant non-cellulosic polysaccharide in hard wood (20-35%) and 

soft wood (8%), which constitutes approximately one third of all renewable organic 
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carbon sources 011 earth. A succession in growth with higher nvrnher of ciliate, 

,U~lopus was observed in anaerobic cultures of protozoa with oat spelt xylan. 

Protozoa attained a maximum of 29 x 10' ml-I in anaerobic culture. Intracellular 

rylanase activity of 19 U ml-' was obsewed with the growth of protozoa (Fig. 6.1 9 1. 

Glucose produced (12 rng.l-') In the anaerobic protozoa culture by thc unzyrnatic 

degradation of xylan was analysed by DNS method. The removal of xylan was also 

contimed by the difference in COD removal before and after culturing. 

: Rotozoa -n- Substrate r e m a !  -4- xylanase actwity - 

6 5  11.3 18.25 29 14.25 10.5 

Protozoa x 10' ml-I 

Fig. 6.19. En7yme activity and substrate removal observed with the growth of 

protozoa in oat spelt xylan supplemented anaerobic culture 

To identify the presence of cellulase activity. the agar plates with oat spelt 

glan (0.1 %) and protozoa extract was incubated for 15 min and clear zones of 

hydrolysis nn plates were detected with congo red (Fig. 6.20). Gels were stained with 

congo red for confirming xylanase activity. In zyrnogram, xylanase active bands were 

Formed in the bright background (Fig. 6.21 ). 
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Fig. 6.20. Photograph o f  hydrolysis zones with protoma extract on the agar plates 

with oat spelt xylan 

Fig. 6.21. Zy mogram of protozoa extract. Clear zones cotresponding to protein bands 

indicating xylanase activity in Congo red stained gel 

Hydrolysis of xylan is an important step towards proper utiliiration o f  

l~gnocellulosic material in nature. Chemical hydrolysis o f  lignicelluloses results in 

hazardous byproducts. Microbial enzymes, which are specific in action for xylan 

hydrolysis is an environment friendly option (Biely. 1985). Protozoa mediated 

xylanse activity is important especially, in agro industrial waste treatment process, 
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but was hardly studied. Devillard et a]., (1999) have reported xylanase production by 

vmen anaerobic protozoa for plant fibre degradation. 

Pectin degradation by anaerobic protozoa 

Pectin i s  a structural heteropolysaccharide contained in the primary cell walls 

P( terrestrial p [ants. Pectin is composed o f  a-( 1 -4)-linked D-galactumnic acid. It is 

pesent in vegetables and fruits as a component of the plant cell wall. In this study. 

pectin was found to support the growth of flagellates, mainly Menoidium and the 

ciliates, mainly Metopus and Cyclidium. Maximum protozoa count of 27.5 x lo4 mfmF 

was obtained in the pectin medium (Fig. 6.22). 

r RotDzoa -m- Substrate removal -h- W M a s e  active 
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Fig* 6.22. Enzyme activity and substrate removal observed with the growth of 

protozoa in pectin supplemented anaerobic culture 

Galacturon ic acid was detected as the intermediate metahol ites of pectin 

degradation by anaerobic protozoa (Fig. 6.23). The galacturonic acids generated were 

determined by using thin-layer chromatography. Finally, the galacturonic acid was 

converted to shod chain fatty acids and gases. The end products of pectin degradation 

by anaerobic protozoa were acetate, butyrate. COz and C H4. 

Hydro tysis of pectin was catalyzed by a group of enzymes called pectinases. 

Maximum o f  16.8 U ml-I was observed with the highest number of protozoa. 

Pectinase activity in the protozoa extrnct was also confirmed with nondenaturing 

electrophoresis (Fig. 5.24). Only limited information is available on pectin 
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degradation by protozoa and it is mainly restricted lo rumen protozoa. The presence 

of pectic enzymes were reported in rumen ciliates that depolymerase polygalact urouic 

acid {wight. 196 1 : Ahou - Akkada and Howard, 1861 ). 

Fig. 6.23. Photograph of T7-C- separation of degradation products of pectin by 

anaerobic protozoa. 1 . Pectin (standard) 2. galacturonic acid (standard) and 3, sample 

of 48 h 

Fig. 6,24. Zyrnogram o f  protozoa extract. Clear zones corresponding to protein 

bands indicating pectinase activity in rhuthcnium red stained gel 

The results o f  this study show that protozoa can utili7c various 

monosaccharide, disaccharides, oligosaccharides and polysaccharides. Although all 

the protozoa are not grown on all substrates. many are capable o f  utilizing a large 
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range o f  natural saccharides. I-Iydrolysis of carbohydrates is generally considered as  a 

rare limiting step in over all degradation process which can he overcome by the 

presence of  protozoa through intracellular degradation. Therefore. an enhancement of  

he biodegradation activity with protozoa in biareactors is very important for an 

economically feasible anaerobic degradation process. 

Protein degmdation by anaerobic protozoa 

Wheat proteins which consist of albumin and globulin fractions were isolated 

as per the method described Marcin et al., 1998 and applied to cultures in the form of 

insoluble particles. The rate of wheat protein proteotysis was measured by 

determining the amount of total wheat protein at selected intervals or  incubation. It 

was observed that proteolytic activity was highest at the exponential growth of the 

culture. Protozoa attained a maximum number of 23.25 x 1 o4 ml-' in the anaerobic 

cultures (Fig. 6.25). Protease activity and protein degradation are presented in Fig. 

6.25. The protcolysis of wheat was mainly intracellular and the maximum protease 

activity measured was 2 I IJ rnl-' . 

- - Rotozoa -u- Substrde r e m a l  -&- Ratease achvlty 

6n 2'; 

Fig. 6.25. Enzyme activity and substrate removal observed with the growth of 

protozoa in prntein suspension supplemented anaerobic culture 

TO identie the presence of protease activity in the protozoa extract, the agar 

plates with 1% casein and 1 %  gelatin and enzyme extract were incubated at 3Q°C. A 

clear zone of hydrolysis was observed after 30 min (Fig. 6.26). Protease activity was 
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also confirmed with nondenaturing electrophoresis (Fig. 6.27). Gels were stained with 

coomassie brilliant blue for detecting protein bands. 

Fig. 636. Photograph of hydrolysis zones with protozoa extract on the agar plates 

with casein and gelatin 

Fig .6.27. Zymogram of protozoa extract. Clear zones corresponding to protein 

bands indicating protease activity in curnassie blue stained gel 

Protease forms an important group of enzymes which are now recognised as 

being evolved in a wide range of biological processes. The role o f  protease may vary 

from general protein degradation to subtle modification involving the hydro!ysls of 
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specific peptide bonds in specific proteins (Holzer and Heinrich, 1980). The results of 

this study reveal protein degradation by anaerobic protozoa. 

Bacteria have been reported to be primarily responsible for the degradation of 

giant protein, and protozoa were thought to have only a minor role in this metahoiic 

activity (N ugent and Mangan, 198 1 ). However, studies showed that runlen ci liale 

protozoa can engulf insoluble protein (Onodera and Kandatsu. 1 970). Protozoa are 

the main grazers of bacteria and they can digest microbial protein (Fenchel and 

Finlay, 1995). The observation on protein degradation and metabolism support thc 

excrerion of  ammonia-N through bacterial biomass degradation by protozoa a s  

discussed in Chapter 5 .  'She ability of protozoa to degrade both dietary and microbial 

protein is very important in anaerobic environment, especially for effective and 

enhanced biodegradation. 

Polypken nl degradation by anaero bie protozoa 

Polyphenols are a group o f  chemical substances found in plants. 

characterized by the presence of more than one phenol group per molecule. 

Polyphenols are generally subdivided into hydrolyzable tannins, which are gallic acid 

esters of glucose and other sugars; and phenylpropanoids, such as lignins. flavonoids. 

and condensed tannins. The phenolic compounds present in wastewater are usually 

derived from lignin and tannin of plants. 

Tannin degradation by anaerobic protozoa: Tannins are phenolic 

compounds, which can be gouped as hydrolysable and non-hydrolysable tannins. 

These compounds have a range of effects on various organisms-from toxic effects on 

animals to growth inhibition of micro organisms. Some microbes are. however. 

resistant to tannins. and have developed various mechanisms and pathways for tannin 

degradation. Tannic acid. a heteropolymer of glucose and gallic acid ( 1 : 9). is one of 

the most abundant reserve materials of plants (Bhat ct at., 1998). 'Tannin acyl 

hydrolase (E.C.3.1.1.20) commonly called tannase. hydrolyses only hydrolysable 

tannins and catalyses the hydrolysis tannic acid. 

In tann ic acid supplemented anaerobic medium, the protozoa attained a 

maximum growth of 23.5 x 104 rnl-' (Fig. 6-28]. 'rannic acid could support the 

growth o f  flagellates and ciliates, mainly Metopus and L r ~ x o p ~ l l u m .  The enzymc 
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tannase production was started from i ts  early phase of growth and reached highest of 

12.4U m I-' at exponential period. afterwards it was decreased to 3 U ml-' . 

80 :::L- Rotmoa u Substrate remval --t Tannase actrvw ,5 

Protozoa 10' rn t" 

Fig. 6.28. Enzyme activity and substrate removal observed with the growth of 

protozoa in tannic acid supplemented anaerobic culture acid 

Tannase i s  a key enzyme in the degradation of hydrolysable tannins. The 

presence of tannase activity was confirmed by nondenaturjng electmphoresis and 

tannase activity appeared as a clear band on a white background (Fig. 6.29). 

Considerable removal of tannic acid was observed in the anaerobic cultures of 

protozoa (Fig. 6.28). 

The intermediate fermentation products from tannic acid breakdown were 

p l l i c  acid and pyrogallol as detected by thin layer chromatography (Fig. 6.30). At the 

end of  culturing per id  phenolic compunds were not present in the system, End 

products detected were methane, COZ. acetate. butyrate and propionate. The result 

indicates that tannic acid is completely converted to simple compounds and further to 

methane and GO: 



Fig. 6.29. Zymogram of protozoa extract. Clear zones corresponding to protein 

bands indicating tannase activity 

Fig. 6311. Photograph o f  TLC- separation of degradation products ol'tantiic acid by 

anaerobic protozoa. 1 Tannic acid (standard) 2. gallic acid (standard) 3. pyroeallol 

(standard) 4, sample of 24 h 5. sample of 48 h and ti. sample of 120 t i  

Generally tannins are toxic as well as bacteriostatic compounds and have 

non-rcversi hle react ion to protein (Scalhert. 1 99 1 ). Ncvefiheless. some micro 

organisms degrade these compol~nd by producing tannase and play an active role in 

the soil for nutrient recycling through decomposition of tann in-contain in& plant 

materials (Lewis and Starkey, 1969). A number o f  microbes have also heen isolated 

from the gastrointestinal tract of animals. which have the ability to break down 



tan11 in-protein complexes and degrade tannins. especially hydrr>l?sahle tannins 

(Osawa el al.. 1995). A large number of fungi have atso beer? rcpmcd to deyrade 

tai~nins by producing tannase (Bhat el al.. 1998; Lekl~a and Lonsane. 1997). However. 

this may be the first observation on tannic acid degradation by anaerobic protozoa 

with kej enzyme tannase. This makes them capable to participate actively in the 

degradation of such plant materials. 

Lignin degradation hhv anaerobic pmtozorr: The plant cell wall i s  a 

cornposite ~natcrial in N hich ceIlulose. hemice!lulose (mainly xylan). and lipnin are 

closely associaled. Lignin compounds are polymers of  rnethoxy substituted phenols 

that are connected by C-0-C or C-C bonds. Growih of protozoa and enzymatic 

activities were observed dur i~~g  the decomposition of lignin. A maxirnun) protozoa 

count of 23 x 10'' rnl-' was obscrvcd in anaerobic cultures supplemented with ligin 

(Fig. 6.71 ). Lignin was found to support the growth of both flagellates and ciliales. 

lnteres~ingly. lWr~tnprt.v was the prorniric~lt protoma in cultures fed with this high 

rncllecz~lar weight cornportnd. There was a considerable removal of lignin and 

observed a maxin~urri of peroxidase activity of 12 lJ rnl-' (Fig. 6.3 1 ). 

j Rotozoa -r- Substrate rermval + Wrox~dase actwry 

16 

6 7 5  10.25 16 19 23 125 8 

Protozoa x 104 m l-I 

I'ig. 6.3 1 .  E n n m e  activity and substrate removal observed with the growth of 

proto7oa in lignin supplemented anaerobic culture 



Protozoa mediated hiodegr~zdution in onaerobic s-v.~tems 

The protozoa cell extract was applied to the nondenaturing p o l y a c ~  Samide 

gl electrophoresis and stained with DMP in the presence of H:0: and ~ n ' *  at pH 4.5 

for confirming peroxidase activity. The activity was observed within 5- 1 5 m in as 

orange band over a yellow background (Fig. 6.32). 

Tannic acid, gallic acid, and pyrogallol were the intermediate products f rom 
'lignin biodegradtion, as observed fiom thin layer chromatograms (Fig. 6 .33) .  On 41h 

day. no phenolic compounds were visible in the culture. 

Fig. 632. Z y m o v m  o f  protozoa extract. Organge zones in yellow background 

corresponding to protein bands indicating peroxidase activity 

F~E.  6.33. Photograph of TLC- separation o f  degradation products of lignin hy 

anaerobic protozoa 1 .  Tannic acid (standard) 2. gallic acid (standard) 3 .  pyrogallol 

(standard) 4. resorcinol (standard) 5 .  femlic acid (standard) 6. sample of 48 h and 7. 

sample o f  72 h 



Acetate and methane were the principal end products o f  lignin metabolism 

obtained as evidenced from GC analysis. Small amounts o f  butyraze, propionatc and 

CO: were also detected in the anaerobic protozoa culture, It indicates Illat complete 

conversion of lignin to simple compounds and finally to methane and CO? by 

anaerobic protoma 

An intracellulsr l i p i n  peroxidase detected in the anaerobic cultures might be 

pafiicipatcd in lignin depolyrnerizatisn by protozoa. There is no information on rhc 

contribtltion of pnstozoa to the lignin degradation processes in anaerobic reactors. 

Although the biodegmdation of plant cef l wall components by bacteria and fungus 

have been docurncnted (Akin and Benner. 1988)- This is implying that poly phenols 

are digested not only by bacterin but also by protozoa in anaerobic systems. Detailed 

study was required to elucidate the metabolic pathway for lignin degradation by 

prntazoa. 

The ability of protozoa to degrade polyphenols is particularly interesting. 

because eukaryotes have not heen known to cleave polyphenols. The present results 

are opening up degradation of' polyphenols by protozoa thmugh the synthesis of 

relcvant enzymes. Use o f  phenol and phenolic compounds arc widespread in many 

industries, such as polymeric resin production and oil refining (Gnnmlez et al,, 2001 ). 

Cmielowski et al.. (1964) have first demonstmtcd the phenol degradation by 
anaerobic: microorsnisms. Wane et al.. (1986). havc reported successful treatment of 
phenolic compounds using anaerobic fluidised bed reactors and several phenols were 

degraded to methane and carbon dioxide. I-lowevcr, the role of anaerobic prntazoa in 

the degradation of polyphenols has not been realiscd so far. Protozoa involvemcnl in 

pheuol degradation would be an added benefit. 

Fa* acid degradation Iry amerohic pro#ozoa 

Long-chain fatty acids (LCFA) are the main products of lipid hydrolysis and 

arc frequently found in wastewaters from various sources. e-g.. dairy indust?, food 

processing industry, slaughihterhouses. wool scouring industry. and vegetable oillfat 

refineries. Long chain fatly acid degradation is considered to bc the main problcms 

aflccting the anaerobic digestion in reactors. The growth of ciliates species Prorodon, 

I %lidirtm. Spu!hidium. VmiceJEn and Me~optt .~ and flagel latcs s pccies .Wenni~fi~tm. 



Protozoa mediated biodegradation in smnuerohic s-vslerns 

Trcpomona~, Naeglariu, Rbvncomona~ md RDclo were shown by direct con surnption 

of colloidal sodium oleate particles (Chapter 5).  Fig. 6.34 illustrates growth of 

protoma and enzymatic activities during the decomposition of oleate given as feed. A 

maximum of 21 U ml-' intracellular lipase activity was observed during the 

exponential growth of protozoa. Lipases catalyze the hydrolysis of ester bonds at the 

interface between an insoluble substrate phase and the aqueous phase. 

5 5 12 2125 3575 2475 1925 

Protozoa x 1ITm I-' 

Fig. 6.34. Enzyme activity and substrate removal observed with the growth of 

protozoa in oleic acid supplemented anaerobic culture 

A change in colour from pink to yellow was observed in platcs impregnated 

with protozoa extract within 15 min (Fig. 6.35). Fig. 6.36 shows the zymograni 

obtained after performing native PAGE with crude lipase enzyme from the anaerobic 

protozoa. Distinct yellow bands were observed against pink background indicating 

protein bands. 



Protozoa metlimed biarlegruda~ion in anaerobic s,yslems 

Fig. 635. Photograph o f  hydrolysis zones with protozoa extract on the agar plates 

with chrornogenic substrate 

Fig. 636. Zyrnograrn o f  protozoa extract. Yellow zones corresponding to protein 

bands indicating lipase activity 

In the degradation studies oleic acid, an 1 8 carbon acid with one do~rble bond 

(C 18 : 1) was degraded anaerobically to palmitic (Cl6 : 0) acid in batch cultures of 

anaerobic protozoa (Fig. 6.37). These by-products were further degraded to acetate 

and ultimately to methane. Small amount o f  butyrate and C 0 2  and, traces of 

propionate were also observed in cultures. 



Fig. 637. Photograph of TLC- separation of  degradation products of oleic acid by 

anaerobic prolozoa. I .  Oleic (standard) 2 ,  patmitic acid (standard) 3 rnyserjc acid 

(standard) 4. 24 ha sample and 5 120 h sample 

Saturated stearic acid was tested fbr protozoa mediated depradatiotl 5tudies. 

The growth of protozoa was s~tpported by stearic acid also. hut had less di\rersi@ and 

abundance whcu compared ro oleate. Stearic acid degradation was v e ~  slow in 

anaerobic protoma cz~ It uses and l ipase activity mcasured at tile esponential stagc was 

only 12 U rnl-' (Fig. 6.38). The anaerobic degradation products nf thc stcaratc wcrc 

more or less same as in o!eic acid degradation. 

Fig. 6.38. En7yme activity and suhsrrate removal observed w itli the growth of 

protozoa in stearic supplemented anaerohic culture 



Protozoa mediated biodegt-udalion in anuixrobic syslrnls 

Previous studies in rumen system have demonstrated the hydrogenation of 

lipids by rumen protozoal suspension containing Epidinium cauhdum (Wright. 

1959). Guttierez et al.. ( 1 962) have reported the hydrogenation of oleic acid lo stearic 

acid in rumen ciliates. The advantage of protozoa is that they would able to digest 

fatty acids by producing intracellular enzymes while purely bacterial cultures have to 

first cany out slow extracellular reactions to utilize the substrate. 

6.3.4 Extracellular and intracellular enzyme activity in anaerobic protozoa 

The enzyme activity in protozoa was mainly intracellular. Intracellular and 

cxtraceIlu!ar amylase activities were quantitatively assessed in four species of Frse 
living protozoa in two major groups namely, flagellates and ciliates. The organisms 

were Menoidiurn, Rrhyncomonas. Metopus and P l n g ~ p ~ ~ l a  and they were the most 

common genera in all experimental cultures. Significantly higher intracellular 

amylase activity was detected compared to extracel lular amylase activity far all 

organisms grown at 30°C (Fig. 6.39). The intratracellulas amylase activity was in the 

order: Metoplrr > Plagiopvla > R~~ncomonus > M~noidium. While, the extracel!ular 

amylase enzyme activity for protozoa g o w n  at 30°C followed the order: Mcnoidium 

> PIugiopv/u > Rhyncomonus > Meiopus. 

Fig. 6.39. Intracellular and extracellular amylase activites in anaeohic protozna 

208 



The studies show that proto7oa were ahlc to consurrre substantial ql~al~tities OF 

organic matter as additional food source a l o ~ ~ g  with bacterial grazing. Protoma with a 

richer portfolio ol' inlracellular enzymes eol11d able to digest organic particles 

internally and they pmtit from minimal wastage of cnzyme. Bacteria cannol consirme 

the pnrticulatc matter dircctty and erriploy extraccllular cnzymes to Iiydrc>lyxc the 

particulate organic matter for absarption. Some of the protozoa can excrete 

cstracollular cnzyrncs, and this leads to partial digestion ol' organic matter around 

\\l~ich in turn supports other micro organisms. Present t l i c o ~ .  ot' carboll flow in 

anaeruhic systcm is that both particulate and dissolved rriatters are degraded by 

bacteria. which are !lien grazed by protclzoa. Rcsults of present studies pointing to a 

more cficicrlt pathway of  carbori flow in anaerobic h o d  webs. in which direct 

ir~volvcn~cnt of protrw,oa in the orgarlic matrer degradation is ivieued along with 

baclcria. 

6.4 Conclusions 

~Most of the studics or1 anacsr~bic degradation are based on bacteria, 

aclinnmycctes. li~ngi. and yeas1 (Wood. 1 985 1. Present study strta~glq' supports the 

involvement of prorozoa in the anaerobic degradation iri addition to the above 

organisms. 'To our  knowlcdgc. this is the first intbrn~ation on the on7ymatic 

deewdatiori of orpnic  niatter by protozoa in anacrohic reactors 

Anaerobic conversion o f  organic matter is bmught abotrt by the m-ordinatd 

activity o f  a riun~her of di ffercr~t micrnhi.al emups including archeac. bacteria 

and protwoa and resutted in higher COD removal and me~hanc ~ i c I d .  

7hc syitibiotic association with methanogen i s  not essential for the growth of 

proto7.oa and protozoa are capable of digesting fuod materials without 

cr~dosyrnbiontic methanogn hut with different end prod tsts. 

In the abscncc of endosymbiantic rnethanogens, a shift in the rnctaholism 

leads to the prcjdl~clion o f  less oxidised and less cncrgy yielding fermentation 

products such as propionate arid butyratc for rnanaping h!drogcn partial 

prcssurc inside the cell. 
m Endosynhionts i rr  protozoa arc lost during continuous culturing and protozoa 

without endosymbiotic bacteria can metaholi7e orfanic mattcr to sllort chain 



Protozoa mrdiuted hinriepr~idufion in unuero hic J?lstems 

acids. Thus, the enzymatic activity of protozoa is an inherent property and it 

is not dependent on bacteria. 

The capability of protozoa to utilise various sollrhle carhohydratcs has great 

importance in anaerobic degradation. 

Protozoa can degrade various monosaccharide. disaccharides. 

oligosaccharides and polysaccharides. Althoush all the protclzoa are not 

gmwn on all substrates, many are capable of utilizing a larse range of natural 

saccharides and this lead to enhanced biodegradaticlr~ in bioreactors with 

protozoa. 

* The ability of protozoa to degrade both dietary and microbial protein is very 

important in anaerobic environment. 
r The ability o f  protozoa to degrade polyphenols i s  very important because 

eukaryotes are considered to be unable to cleave polyphenols. 
* Protozoa with intracellular lipase enzyme activity wotlld k able to di~est  

fatty acids intracellularly. 

* In the case of carbohydrates, fatty acids. polyphenols and proteins. hydrolysis 

was found to be rate limiting under anaerobic degradation. Significance of  

protozoa in anaerobic wastewater treatment technolop is the ability to 

overcome this sate limitation caused by hydrolysis of various compounds. 

The direct utilization of saccharides. proteins. polyphenols and fatty acids by 

protozoa would represent a more efficient pathway in anaerobic focd webs 

compared with the organic matter +bacteria +protozoa microbial loop. 
a Some of the protozoa secrets enzymes into surrounding medium and d ~ i s  may 

lead to  pattial digestion o f  organic matter which can be digested easily. 

Bacteria have been recognised as the primarily responsible For the 

desradation of organic particles. and protozoa were thought to play only a minor wle 

in anaerobic degradation. Present study reveals an additional pathway of carbon flow 

in anaerobic food webs through protozoa 



Anaerobic pro fozon in anaerobic reactor ems-ystems 

Wasrewater provides an ideal growth medium for many groups of  organisms 

and growth o r  these organisms play key roles in the process of purification through 

biodegradation. No single organism is capablc of utilising the wllole varieh ol' 

compounds. instead a diverse ecosystem develops in the wastewater treatmenr 

systen~s. Such ecosystem typically has degraders. predators, sym bion ts and 

conipet itors. Deep understanding on the ecosystem becomes essential to design 

ensineered reactors for the effective treatment of wastewater. 

In anaerobic reactor ecosystem. degradation prucesses are considered to be 

bacterial in origin and protozoa are known to play insignificant roles. The findings of  

the present study force to alter the above views, which could unveil the importance of 

anaerobic protozoa. an additional trophic layer in the anaerobic reactor ecosystem. 

'Fhe community structure o f  anaerobic protozoa primarily consists o f  arnneboids. 

flagellates and ciliates. Among the constituents of this rich fauna of anaerobic 

protozoa many were monitored and identified that include fourteen different genera 

of  ciliates. nine different genera o f  flagellates and eight different genem of amoebae. 

These organisms are found to be highly dynamic and sensitive to environmental and 

operational conditiarls of the system. A succession in growth of protozoa was 

observed in this study in terms o f  diversity and number with respect tn reactor 

operations. Flagellates and amoeboids were flourished at early stapes of reactor 
operation and thcn ciliates, on reaching steady state conditions in reactors. 

Jnflu~nce ofprotozna on ~naernbic reactor perfomnnce 

The populations of protozoa varied considerably with the changes in the 

anaerobic reactors. which can be considered as an ind Ecaror of system performance in 

anaerobic process. Each protozoa group is associated with different reactor cor~ditions 

and the predominance of  one group or another can be an indicator of wastewater 

treatment eficiency {Table 1 ). 



Table 1. Relations between protozoa andanaerobic reactor efficiency 

Predominant group Efficiency Possible cause 

Small ciliates and small tow 1,ow loading 

flagellates 

Free-swimming ciliates with high Good 

diversity 

Small flagellates t o w  High VFA, low or high 

pH. low loading 

Flagellates and amoebae Very low Iiigh VFA. low pH. high 

sludge loading 

Small fl age1 latcs. amoeboids and Low High loading, not easily 

cysts, a few small ciliates biodegradable 

'The efficiency of anaerobic wastewater treatment process is linked not only 

to the bacterial population but also to the protozoa. Protozoa. mainly the ciliates in 

anaerobic reactor are related to the gaud performance of anaemhic processes. 

Protozoa have been previously reported to enhance degradation in aerobic system. but 

this positive involvement in the anaerobic process is the first time (Priya et al., 2007 

ah) .  

Isolation utt d c~lfuring of anaerobic pro fnzoa 
Anaerobic ciliates and flagellates were isolated from a laboratmy scale 

anaerobic biofilter (Ajit et al., 2005) by using centrifugation and micrornanipulation 

method. The optimum phy sico-chemical and nutritional requirements for anaerobic 

protozoa (Table 7) was closely correlated ta anaerobic digestion process parameters 

(Jefferson et al.. 2001). The development of anaerobic protozoa culture could 

facilitate the detailed study o f  protozoa in anaerobic degradation. 

Most of the toxicity studies have focused on elucidating the different metal 

resistance mechanisms. especially those used by bacteria and fungi (Gadd, 1993; 

Silver. 1 996: Lovley, 2000). It was observed in the present study that ciliates are good 

candidates to detect the toxicity and to determine the bioavailable concentration of 

certain toxic pollutants. like heavy metals. They arc more sensitive to heavy metals 



than the n~icroorganisms such as yeast. micromycetes and bacteria, probably because 

of the absence of cel l wall at the trophic stage. 

Table 2. The optimum growth requirements for allaerobic protozoa 

Parameters Optimum range 

Temperature 3 0-32°C 

PH 6.8-7.2 

VFA concentration <O.Q5M 

Oxygen Nil or below 0. 03 111g 1.' 

A ammonia-N 10-12 mg I - '  
Phosphate-P 6-8 mg I - '  
Sulphide-S 1-2 mg I-' 
Bacterial density 4.5 x l O" - 2 x I ~ \ f u  uml-' 

Feed Ciliates prefers suspended organic ~r~atter 

Flagel Iates prefers dissoIvcd oreanic matter 

Role of protozoa in nnaerobic wastewater treatment process 

COD removal: The understanding of anaerobic reactor ccosqmstem need to 

undergo substantial revision. from the traditional view where the anaerobic 

desradation is mainly a bacterial process. The present study establishes direct 

involvement of protozoa. especially ciliates in anaerobic reactors. At all l oad i~~g  rates. 

the steady state COD removal eficiency was greater than 75% wit11 high nu~nhcr  and 

diversity of  ciliate. COD removal was stronsly correlated to ciliate number (R' = 

0.974 and R' = 0.966) at all hydraulic retention times and loading rates. Direct uptake 

o f  dissolved COD by flagellates and particulates by ciliates in bacteria-suppressed 

cultures confirm that protozoa are not purely dependent on gazing of bacteria as food 

source arid they can consume organic matter. Size selective grabbing denotes that 

ciliates are size selective feeders and may not distinguishing bacteria and similar 

sized organic particles. 

The rnethanorenic process is generally limited by the rate of hydrol~sis of 

suspended matter and orgarlic solids. which is of particular importance during the 



anaerobic treatment of organic solid wastes. Significance of protozoa in anaerobic 

wastewater treatment technology is their ability to overcome the rate limitation by 

d isect uptake and intracellular digestion of particulate matter. 

Methnne Pmducrion: Methane production is strongly correlated to ciliate 

density (R' = 0.98 and R? = 0.97) at all hydraulic retentivn times and loading mtcs. 

The enhanced methane production with the presence of protozoa. especially ciliates 

was correlated with presence of endosymbiotic methanogcns in anaerobic systems. 

The endosymbiotic rnethanogen is reached up lo one third o f  the total free 

methanogens present in the reactor (free methanogen 9 x 10' ml-' and endosymbionts 

2.99 x 107 ml-'1. These endosymbionts accounted tcr 33% of the total 

metliancyenesis. Obviously, the specitic methanogenic activity o f  sludge formed in 

the rcactrlrs with ciliates is therefore better than in reactors that do not have ciliates 

( 3  I _t 1 Oh) in the absence of protozoa. 

( ) i ~ r  studies confinned the presence acetate utilizing Meth~nt~~~acr~rr and 

Mt>~l~rrnavr~~c in i~  and, hydrogen utilizing M~!hanobuc/eriwm as endosymbionts in 

ancrohic prc~tozoa. The cnergy metabolism of endosy rnbionts is totally coupled to that 

of host. Thc symbiotic consorti~~m enables to produce methane as a metabolic end 
product. 

Biorma.~ redwcrion: Grazing activity of ciliatcs is dcmonstratcd to be 

essential far the clarification of wastewater in anaerobic systems. Grazing activity of 
ciliates reduces the sludge biomass in the systemwhile enhancing COD rernoval. 

MLSS was significantly lower ( I  6 - 34 %) in CSTAR with protozoa. The reduction OF 

M1,SS concentration with respect to ciliate number in the anaerobic system denotes 

that biomass is consumed. digested and converted to biogas by the presence of 

ciliates. 

The treatment end disposal of excess sludge represents a bottle neck of 

biological wastewater treatment plants al! over the world. due to environmental. 

economic. social and legal: factors. Utilization of the potential o f  protozoa for sludp 

reduction by promoting their growth in the engincerd anaerobic treatment system is 

an important advantage. It is  shown that both living and dead bacteria can be utilised 

by protozoa (ciliates. flagellates and amoeba). 



Turbidity Removal: The anaerobic protoma. mainly c j liates were found to 

scavenge the suspended particles and free moving smaller organisms. and this could 

help to remove turbidity and to improve the quality o f  treated effluent. The presence 

of stable protozoa population in the anaerobic reactor constantly delivered high 

quality emuents. In brief. anaerobic protozoa have important mles for the good 

balance of the biological ecosystem: they can stimulate bacterial growth while 

eliminating excess biomass. 

Nutrient reqcIing: In treatment plants protozoa that consume livirlg bacteria 

found to have the highest biomass specific excretion rates o f  inorganic ammonia-N 

and phosphorous-P. Protozoa grazing thus stimulate the decomposition o f  organic 

matter and enhance activity in reactors without any external addition of nutrients. 'Thc 

rote nnaerohic protozoa is also important to increase the rate of turnover rare of  

essential nutrients that locked in bacteria 

Oxygen toxicity Removal: Facultative protozoa with SOD activity help to 

overcome possible occurrence o f  oxygen toxicity in anaerobic reactors. tension 

resulted in loss o f  methanogens in biomethantion system. while methanogens werc 

observed inside the protozoan cysts. The methanogen bearing protozoa cyst Formation 

in under oxygen tension is potential mechanism to overcome unfavorable changes. 

Anaerobic reactors with protozoa rich sludge can detoxify the trace amotrnts of 

oxygen toxicity in wastewater (Priya et a[., Accepted paper). 

Protozoa mediated organic matter degradation 
Bacteria and protozoa are the main microorgan isms prescnt in anaerobic 

treatment systems (Priya et al.. 2007a). Higher substrate removal and methane yield 

obtain from the co-existence of bacteria and protozoa. The protozoa produce acetate 

and methane as major end prducts in cultures with endosymbionts and lactate, 

pyruvate, btityrate, carbon dioxide and hydrogen are also detected in small quantities, 

Loss of endosymbiot ic methanogens in anaerobic protozoa is observed with 

continuous subculturing, and are capable of fermenting food without endosyn~biotic 

methanogen by shifting their metabolic pathway. Shifi in metabolic pathway caused 

production of less oxidised and less energy yielding fermentation products such as 



propionate and butyrate to decrease in partial hydrogen pressure inside the cell. Thus, 

the organic matter degradation of protozoa is an inherent property and is not 

dependent on bacteria. Metabolic end products - hydrogen, COz. butyrate, propionate 

and acetate serve as substrate for ectolendo symbiotic bacteria and also for other 

protozoa. mainly tlagel lates (VFAs). Dissolved organic matter released in the 

presence of protozoa is a readily available carbon source for bacteria and may thereby 

influence bacterial metabolism and growth activity. 

The anaerobic protozoa have the ability to degrade various compounds which 

is  generally present in wastewaters. Present theory of carbon flow in anaerobic 

system is that both particulate and dissolved matter are degraded by bacteria and then 

these bacteria are grazed by protozoa. However, direct utili7ation of saccharides. 

proteins, polyphenols and fatty acids by protozoa represents a more efficient pathway 

or additional loop in anaerobic food webs (organic matter + protozoa) compared 

with the organic matter + bacteria +protoma microbial loop. Protozoa with a 

richer portfolio of enzymes are able to digest organic particles internally whilc plirely 

bacteria! cultures have to first cany out slow extracellular reactions to utilize the 

substrate. Significance of protozoa in anaerobic wastewater treatment technology is 

the ability to overcome rate limitation caused by hydrolysis of various organic 

compounds (Priya et al.. 2007a.b) 
An overview of the data about the abundance of protozoa in anaerobic reactor 

ecosystem gives the impression that these organisms are not negligible in anaerobic 
environments - although they are neglected. The present study on protozoa with 

respect to anaerobic reactor performance explains their presence and significance 

beyond bacterial grazing. To our knowledge, this is the first reported information on 

the enzymatic degradation of organic matter by protozoa in anaerobic reactors. The 

technological importance of these results is that reactors with protozoa rich sludge 

can enhance the rate of mineralisation of complex wastewater, especially wastewater 

containing particulate COD. 
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